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PURIFICATION 0F SEWAGE BV IRRIGATION.

DYV W. Ni. WATSON.

There is a good dcal of -nisconception with reference
to sewage purification by irrigation. It appears natural
to coflvey ail filth and toanure to the land from whence it
came, and make the cyL.le of production and consumption
complete, and probably on ibis ground the inany scientists
and public officiais favor irrigation. But experience and
discovery have shown that land can oulv aCt as a filter,
that is, a place for the lodgmcent of imicro-organisiins, that
live and do the work of cleaning the dirt from the sewage,
thus bringing the fluid back to its former state of pt iy.
To enable the microbes to do this, that able scient tst, NV.
E. Adency, proves that air nhust be supplied and properly
distributed to every separate atom of sevage in the pru-
portion of three parts of air to one of se-wage. Air cannot
possibly be distributed into ail the particlts of the soi! of a
farni or any other land to a greater depth than about one
fout, and oftcn lcss, and %vhen soddeu with %vater or sfluv
very littie if any atîtiosphiere c-an pencratc. Many in'.'sn-
tiîns. are being trîed to aerate e,.en ariificially ruade filters.
The best yct known is to fill thîe filter quic.kly, allow it to
stand for a given period, then siowly draw the fluid uff. As

tthe fluid setules from the filtrate air is drawn into tie inter-
stices between tbe snall cubes the filtet is filled witli, in
that way the nicro.organisms sec.ure sufficient oxygen to
give thein vitality. By anotber metbod porous pipes are
placed aMODg the sniail cubes of coal, coke, clinkers, or

wVhatever inaterial inay bo tused to filter or separate the
particles of sewagc fluid and atniosphieric air passed
thirotgh tlieie at a pressure of about ft-ir inches of wVater
by a fan, so that a constant suppiy otl air is conveyed to
the interior of the filter and is distributed throughout dur-
îr.g the time the sevage Is passing through, and on that
accounit the filters wvork continuously. It is obVious that
land that cannot secure air except at the surface, therefore
cannot forni a lodgmient for microbes that inust have air
to live. If there are no microbes then there is no puirifi.
cation, and a milk sie,ýe would (Io just as good wvork as
any land, _r even any artificial filtcr that cannot be supplied
with air by soirc process or its equivalent (as somne laimn)
of soda or simîlar chenicais. Arthur Turley, C.E.,
inspector of Eiiglish sewvage disposai wvorks, states on page
5 of bis report for i890, that where irrigation is adopted,
cither alone or in conibination with somne precipitating
process, the foreign matter in solution in the sewage is
frequcntly incrcased by saits washed out fromi the
soi!. German chemnists have given much attention to tbis
disadvantage attendant on lani filtration. The Teltower
Sea, a lake near B3erlin, wvas fouied by the effluent froru
tbe noted Berlin sew~age irrigation wvorks. Professor
Muller reports that during nearly six montbs of the year
no vegetation takes place on the land, and in liard frosty
weather the land %vill not act properly, and the sewage
must be stored up in tanks. Dry earth exerts a strong
purifying influence on foecal matttr, but lias very little if
any effect on the other ingredients contained in sewage
wVhicb contain millions of dangerous bacteria. People go
into ecstacies if they see a sewvage irrigation land 'tint
appears to perforni its wvork weli, as they usually do for
one year, and somnetimes as mucb as four :;cars, and the
success is proclainied far and Aide.

It came to my knowledge tbat a sewage farmi near
Montreal was considered to be very near perfection, and on
Septeniber 14 th iast I bad tbe.priviiege of inspecting this
farru at St. Lawrent Collcge, St. Lawrent, a village near
Montreal. The farni contained il acre or 6,ooo square
yards of land, raiscd by Iight soul to a love! of over
20 inches above the natural ground line. The population
ser. ed by this irrigation systeni %vas Eaid to be 400 persons,
the daiiy sowagc wvas about 4,500 gallons, an average of
i il galions per head, wVbich wvould allow tîte very small
amiount of oniy three quarts of sewVage to one square yard
of land per day. This systemn cannot proporly be called
a sewage farru, it is realiy the land filtration systemn,
becauso tbe soi! is wveli îînderdrained by baving a row of
land tule pipes laid uinder the centre of cach of the tweive
bays or divisions wVhich deliver the effluont after the
sewVage bias passed through tbe land into the parisb drain,
this coupied with the fact that the land wVas raised wvith
light porous soi! makes it an artificiai land filter. The
surface appcarance of tbe land s tbat of a cbecker board
having twelve trenches cut acri ss froni the distributing
cbanne! to the opposite side and to cross trenches, each
trench lîoing about x.5 inches deep. The irrigation land
and necessary applianccs werc said to have cost $350 or
an average of $S.75 per bead of population. This is
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Cxclusive of the sewvage storage and colBecting tank and
the steam ptnmp. This is a high price to, pay for a systcîn
of sevage purification that can't possibly wvork efliciently
during hard frosty wveathcr, and tliat gives off a disagreeable
and unhealthy odor eachi time the sewage iq mun onto the
]and.

The engine and puimp send eaclî day's collection onto
the irrigation land in the space of about two iîours, so that
the land gets only twvo liotrs' work and 22 liours' rest and
aeration daily, and it rnay also Le observed that the smali
amounit of only ï of a gallon of scwage to one square yard
of land cannet make any serions effect on the liglit soil,
and it wvill Le quickly absorbed during the hot dry weather
of sumnier. If it ivas possible for each towvn to secure a
light porous land, wveil underdraincd, aAd to allowv their
irrigation filters 22 lours' acration each day, a brigltpure effluent wvould Le the result for several years tintil
the porous soul got fatty.

But flot one towvn in ten can secure suitable land for
seivage purification wvorks, and if the land bas to Le
properiy'prepared and underdrained so that it canflot
possibly become waterlogged, then the cost is so, high as to,
Le prohibitive, because artificial tank tîlters can be built
at about the sa-ne price Ilhat ivili do flfty times the amounit
of îvork, and wurk efficiently hoth summer and winter.
It is next to impossible to efficicntly acrate irrigation
landf:, and on that account they gradually becomie sick
and clogged with injurions microbes, therefore, in time,
they become utterly usclcss as did the irrigation systeni
adopted at Berlin, Germnany.

A week prior to inspecting St. Lawrent sewvage îvorks
I ivas engaged to go to the Georgian B3ay district and find
ont îvhy a sewvage îvorks had become totally disabled and
wvas discharging foui odors. This irrigation filter is very
similar to the St. Lawrent one, but îvith more advantages,
because it is built on high ground and can Le clearly
drained to a depth of over four feet.

The îvhole filter at the Georgian Bay ivas created by
piiing up grave] and sand inside of a ivooden fence. It is
only used in the four hottest months of the year, that is
during the tourist season. The population tising the irri-
gation filter wvhen the place is full îvith guezts is under 300,
including servants. The size of this irrigation land is 8o,
bY 45 feet, which is ample to purify the sewvage discharged
Mihen the fact is taken into accounit that ail the solid
matter contained in the sewage is supposcd to, be extracted
by settling tanks prior to to its being discharged over the
irrigation filter, on the intermittent systemr of wvorking 30
minutes and resting three hours, and at the rate of oniy xo
gallons per yard per day Mien 'vorking at the fullest
capacity.

After workWng for only two montbs the pores of the
flber got so clogged that no sevage wvluld pass through it,
the cause bein.- that the sheet iron settling tanks were flot
large enough Io give suficient time for the solids to sepa.
rate fromn the liquids and to prevent the manureal niatter
froni passing over on to the irrigation filter, and when a
filter becomes badly cloggcd or sick it is impossible to
clean it except by putting the whole of the filtrate through
a furnace, and bringing it to a red heat, or by turning it
ail over wvith a band spade and spreading it out in thin
layers exposed to the purifying influence of the air for
a ycar.

The apparent success of the St. Laurent sewvage
îvorks is delusive, for like ail other similar irrigation îvorks
the soul Nvili in time bccome sick and cloggcd, and proof is
already to band, for ive ivere told that during this summer
the undcrdrains have r.jr collected any effluent, yet tha'.

during the corresponding period of Iast sunnier they did
collect considerable, so the bottoni and hceavy pÔrtion of
the irrigation land is alrcady sîck, and the sickness will
groîv until the liglt porous sol rit the top is also contarni-
nated. It nst corne to that state, because land ivili fot
continue to purify sewvage unless it can Le oftcn and
thoroughly aerated to the level of the underdrains, îvhicli is
very difficult. Much stress ivas put on the fact that the
crops grow.n on the land îvcre abundant and proved the
system, a paymng one, but if such lighit soil had got 'vatered
by clean rainwater of the same amounit as the sew ige
supply the crops would have been equally abundant, and
certainly more wholesome. That eminent medicai authority,
A. Parks, adviser to the British Govemnment, in bis book
on Hygiene, written for the benefit of the British army,
states that plants grovn on land irrigated by raw sevage
are unsafe to eat <sec page 354). On paý- s5 i1 and 121
hie proves that the atmosphere near ail sewàýge irrigation
farms is impure, and people living near are subject to
enteric fever and other disorders, so that the surrounding
land aiways must decrease in value.

THE 1IOTOR CARRIAGE INDIJSTRY.

It is îvith satisfaction that we note the present condition
of the motor carniage industry, as the business seems to have
passed the dangerous stages. The period of booming is
passing, and after an enormous expenditure of capital in
vaiueless patents, unsound companies and empty advertis-
xng, autocar makers aùe acting upon ordiary business prin-
ciples. France takes the lead., and already there is invested
in the autocar business in that country the enormous sui
of $i5o,ooo,ooo, wvhile 2,000 men are constantiy employed
in the indnstry. This condition of affairs is due to two
causes: First, the magnificent roadwvays in France, and
secondly, the fact that the French peasantry are very
hard-working and extremeiy frugal, and thus have an -

immense sum total of money.aiways in reserve to invast in
enterprises that have the virtue of noveity as iveIl as the
promise of success. Added to this is the fact that the
leaders of French society have taken very kindiy to the
new pastime of"m«rotoring,"' and large sums ftom private
fortunes are being lavishied upon the manufacture of motor-
cars of ail descriptions. The Count de Dion deserves
speciai mention ini this connection. T-%velve years ago hie
prophesied the wondcrfui development ive are now wit-
nessing in horseless carniages; and during aIl tbese years
hie bas lavishly spent time, thought and treasure in sup-
portîng the inventive genins of bis mechanicai associate,
M. Bouton. It is satisfactory to note that the daring and
dashîng enterprise of the rich Frenchmen are being
rewarded by enormous business returns. One flrm,
Panhard et Levassor, in a single month reccntly took
orders -for autocars amounting to a quarter of a million
dollars. M. Frankel, who designed a smnall tricycle car-
niage to seil at $400, in less than a montb took orders for
$40.000 wv rth. Ail the autocar sbops in France are so
crowded with orders that customers have to wait fromn six
to fiftcen months for their carniages. These factories are
in nearly every case huge establishments employing several
hundreds of men.

There is some activity in Germany and Belgium, but
nothing is being donc worthy of special mention. Cross-
ing over to the British Isles there is a perceptible improve-
ment in the autocar industry there. Truc, the hand of the
promoter is visible in many of the scbemes that arc being
exploited, and a great deal of experimentation is stili being
donc; yet in various parts of England, especiaiiy in
Coventry, and also in Scotland, praiseworthy efforts are

i152ý
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being made to get the business down to a commercial
basis. The Daimler Motor Company, which works under
the patents of a Germian inventor, seems ta be taking the
lead, but they have had some trouble recent]y in connection
with a complaint by Henry Sturmey, the editar of The
Autocar, in reference to the election of a novice as chair-
man of the board. The resuit bas been the appointing of
an investigating coniniittee of three able persans, whose
efforts, it is haped, wilI resuit in good ta the shareholders
and the industry. Her Majesty's mails are being carried
in some places by motor vans. The recent trials af heavy
haulage autocars in Liverpool were a failure so far as new
methods of propulsion are concernied, there being no
entries of electric or h3 dro-carbon systems, and tl'e steam
vans, while showing structural improvements upon those
of sixty years ago, have not yet overcome some of the
inherent difficulties. In a recent issue we gave a full out-
line of the Liverpool trials. An American engineer, Hugh
Daînar, makes same caustic and critical cominents on the
exhibition, and it may be interesting ta quote some of his
conclusions. In an article in the Cycle Age, he says ,
"lSuch were the actual results of the Liverpool trial, the
wagons in the hands of their builders showing that they
had power enough ta pull the loads over a bad road, it is

drivers had ta pay although they were not liable ; the slow
speed of the cabs, thus reducing the drivers' margins ; poor
pay as cornpared with that alla wed drivers af horse cabs.
The matter was patched up after a few days by conces-
sions from the company. The London electric amnibuses
are not yet running. The real reasan for this, as well as
for the trouble with the electrie cabs, we believe ta be the
lack of storage batteries that while lighter than those now
in use will yet give off more power. The immense dead
weight carried by the Landau omnibuses, each af whose
batteries weigh about i,6oo lbs., adds enormousiy ta the
perpiexities af the problem, and it is sale ta say that until
a lighter battery equipment is provided the solution will
be far off.

In the United States the industry has made very little
headway. As the editor of The Cosmopolitan-who two
or three years ago gave a prize of $3,000 for the encourage-
ment af the îndustry in the United States-remarked in an
article published in his magazine last month, it is astound-
ing that a people so progressive as the Amnericans should
be so far behind France, and indeed England, in this
industry. One explanation af this backwardness is found
in the fact that the American roads are about as bad as
they can be. Worby Beaumont, the president of the

true, but that otherwise they were wholly unsuiteci ta any
existing conditions of transportation now performed by the
aid of horses .. .... The heavy, self-driven wagon
bas not been built yet. It will be built,-but no such
absurd assertions that failure is success as are contained
in the Automotor's suil editorial will make it corme a day
sooner. The situation cails for a calm consideration of
facts and results obtained. In all mechanical operations
the quickest way out is ta recognize failures, and sa be in
a position ta look for elements better adapted ta meet
actual conditions. Noue of these wagons shown at the
Liverpool trial could do anything whatever towards city
trucking, and it does not seem at ail likely that any steam
engine driven wagon will ever be found suitable for heavy
work, loads of say fromn two ta four tons, such as are coin-
monly drawn on two-horse trucks. The heavy truck is a
far more difficult problem than the four or six-passenger
vehicle, and absolutely must have alh four of its wheels
driven, and miust be able ta place itself as quickly as a
horse-drawn vehicle can be placed at the curb or on a
cro.wded pier." In Landau the electric cabs are anly
partially successful. Recently ihere was a strike among
the drivers, and one of themn stated their grievances ta be
numnerous break-downs of the mechanism, for which the

Society of Engineers of England, remarked ta the editor af
The Horseless Age, when on a visit ta New York
recently, that the American roads were the worst in the
world, and he could quite understand wvhy the horseless
carriage industry had not made further progress there.
Col. Pape, of bicycle fame, bas spent nearly a quarter af a
million dollars in exploiting electric equipment for car-
niages, and from bis motor vehicle factory in Hartford bas
turned out several of the Pope carniages. Their price is
$3,000, their weight about 2,500 lbs., and their carrying
capacity only two persans, their running power only about
25 miles; and these limitations and conditions have pre-
vented ready or rapid sale. Col. Pope is now exploiting
gasolene with Hiram Maxim at the head of that depart-
ment. Sa far, however, nothing striking bas been pro-
duced. The Dunyea motor carniage, of which Sa much was,
expected, bas sunk inta comparative insignificance. This
carniage won 'about $8,ooo in prizes at various races ; but
attempts ta establish companies for its manufacture in
New York and in Canada have proved failures, and the
sample carrnage which was sent ta New York under option
ta capitalists there bas been returned ta the shaps in
Springfield. This gasolene carniage is of reasonable weight
and speed, though the efflciency af the engine is not great.
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The \Vinton gasolene carrnage of Cleveland is now taking
the lcad, yet onlly fiâcen of tiiese have becn 501(1 to date.
MNr. WVinton, wvho is a bicycle Manufacturer, lias been
'vorking for about five ycars on bis gasokure engine, and
lias produced a creditable carrnage, twvo of 'vbichl have

rapidly, and stcamn could be raised to loo pounds pressure
il, 1 j minutes fronm cold wvater. The engines consisted of
a pair of Iung.stroke engines, with cylinders hiaving a
diamecter of threc iriches and a stroke of 12 inches. These
drove ani intermiediale shaft which liad a cIutch arrange.

found purchasers in Canada in the Mcessrs. Mfoody, of
H-amiilton. The carniages seil at $x,oo:3, cariy twopersons,
weiglb about 2,300 lb)s., and show go d speed and
efficiency ; but there is notliing radical in the construction
of the engine.

The Electric Veliicie Comnpany of New York is push-
ing the introduction of electric cabs wvith great energy and
spirit. An interesting illustrated description of their
battery systemn was published in the September number of
the Anmerican Electrician. They certainly deserve success,
yet tbeir cabs wvhile carrying only two passengers in
addition to the miotorman, are so beavy tbat they repre-
-ent over z,ooo lbs. per passenger, and this enormous dead
wveiglit requires tbe construction of special wvbeels made of
cast.iron miounted upon pnieumnatic tires. The cabs, how-
ever, are popular, and if once brought dowvn to a commer-
cial basis cotild be miade a higbily profitable business. A
correspondent recently drew attention to the enormous
field for fliotor carniages in California, wvbere alfalfa hiay is
dear, and yet bas to be transported wvitb the caravans in
order to feed the immense numbher of horses needed. It
is usual to bitch up twelve biorses ta a single wagon, and
yet wvith this enormnous liauling power only twventy or
thirty miles per day can be made. So far tlhere has been
no attempt made in tbe United States to develop the
haulage of beavy traffic by autocars. Theré is to be an
exhibition of motor carniages in Boston this month and
next in connection wvith the 2otb Triennial Exposition of
the Mechanic Association, and prizes are to be affered in
connection wvith motor carniage races, but nothing definite
has yet been annotunced.

The steam carniage shown in the accampanying
illustration ivas built in B3irmingham, England, ini 1870, byJ. & W. R. Insbaw, now of New Bedford, Mass. The
brothers; were then in partnership wvithi their father in the
engineering trade. Tbis carniage beld ten passengers, flot
including the steensman and tbe boy wvbo acted as stoker.
The grass wveight wvhen loaded with water and coke wvas
3,000 pounds. Thlere were two tanks for carrying water,
which w'as introduced inta the boiler with a force pump
and injector; the tanks held sufflcient: for a two bours' run.
Thbhouler, wvbich %".s of the watcrtizbc type, steamed very

ment, and the power wvas carried by means of a chain,
Froni Coventry ta J3irminghain (eigbteen miles) i one
hour is the best work tbis carniage has done when carry.
ing its full cornplement of passengers.

We speak of Canada last. The Canadian Motor
Syndicate has recently begun the manufacture of storage
batteries on tihe Stili Battery System, and have already
equipped two types of vehicles (shaovn in the illustrations),
one an advertising tricycle having a speed of ten miles per
hour and a capacity of twenty miles without recharging,
the battery wveighing 150 lbs., and carrying in addition ta
the driver a load Of 250 Ibs. ; and a Victoria seating four
persons, having a speed of fourteen miles per hour, a
capacity of thirty to thinty-five miles wvithout recharging

and a battery weight Of 350 lbs., the total weight of car.
niage being 8oa lhs. As campared wvith the American and
English, these Canadian electric carniages and their batter-
ies weigh only about one-fourth, and yet are *claimed ta
possess equal if nat greater efficiency. The fillishing
touches are being put npon a new gasolene engine of Mr.
Still's invention, ta whicli reference was made in the
illustrated article in TilE CANADIAN ENGINPER 'of April
last.
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<JAROAGE DISPOSAL IN MONTREAL.

13Y W. M. WATSON.

Lately I visited and inspected the garbage incinerators in
Montreal, w~hich 1 was told cost $45,ooo. They have twelve
furnace grates, six on each side of the main flue. The fire,
places are about six feet wvide eacli, and sixteen feet fromn
front to rear, and have each îtvo clinkering doors: The

t~grate bars forni a steep incline, and appear to be six féet
higher at the rear than at the front doors, and terminate
ai the rcar end-wvith a short blhaft passing tiP to the floor
line of the tipping floor-through wvhich the refuse is
passed down to tise fire bars. Each furnace will hold
about three tons, and they are apparentiy only charged twvo
or thrce limes each day. Mhen first buit they hiad a
hoiler whicli raised steam from the wvasted heat (or should
have done so), and steami blowers wvere supplied to increase
the draught, and maise the temperature of the furnaces.
But ail such appliances have been taken off the apparatus ;
probably the mnen appointcd to manage the wvorks did not
know the value of the appliances, and could not wvork them
to advantage. Thiere is also an extra furnace in the cbimney
flue that wvas placed there for the purpose of burnirsg the
fumes discharged from the furnaces prior to passing up the
chimney and out into the* atmosphiere, but this is not used
and no pretence is made of consusning the foui smellitsg
gases passing up the chimney or to prevent the dust frorn
escaping.

The lires are of course kept at a lowv temperaturet
and the ashes and clinker taken fromn the furnaces are of a
sofî nature and of little value for use on public wvorkE>
thougli if a high temperature incinerator wvere near the
clinker might be rebumnt and made bard enough to use for
roads, conurete, etc. Tihe heat from the twelve firesis al
wasted, showing howv rich Montreal is. If the same
amount of rubhislî was burnt in England they would make
profitabia incomes from the hieat coming from the tires
from the many things of value that corne nîixed with the
garbage, and also from the clinker that wvas drawn froni
the furnaces. But the British public authorities cannot
afford to wvaste valuable products, they turn even their
garbageimb cash. There is a fine long chimney and large,
straight flue running betw'een the fires, baving main and
local dampers, so that the draughts can be whoily or
locally cut off from eacb fire separately. Tliere is also an
incline road and tipping floor that cov'ers ail the lires and
flues, wvell housed and roofed in. The garbage is cbiefly
vegetables, fish, mneats, and light refusé~, td6gether with
dead animais.

These incinerators are an improvement on the Toronto
cremnatories, but even then tbey are a long wvay behind
the garbage destroyers uised in Europe, both from a sani-
îary and fimandiai standpoint. As soon as some public
auîhority lias the pluck to have a first-class destiuctor
erected and afterwards intelligently managed, the advan-
tages over the present kind wvill be so apparent that
Canada wilI see the last of the wasteful incinerators noiv
in use.

-Toronto is about to make an experiment aiming at
retaining trade in the eastern portion of the city by build-
ing a large botel. The site chosen is one on King st.
east, wvhich bas been left vacant by the failure of a large
dry goods store. Tise promoters are not able, so far as
we know, to point to a single intance in wvliclî it bas been
possible tc, aller the course of brade wben once in motion
toward the 'vest. The new city hall and bbe large office
buildings wvhich have been built in the past couple of

years to tise north and wvest of tise proposed site wvill have
a inuch greater inflence in drawving business towards tliemi
lîsan wvill an liotel, even if the liotel succeeds, wvhicli tpon
tIse face of il is in the presenit case unlikely. To succecd
it would require 10 attract tourists aîîd 10 hoid largely the
local restaurant trade of tlîe best class. TI'ie proposed site
is awvay-froîss tIse theatres, tIse faishionable promenades, tIse
railway stations, the large departnmental st6res, from
everîhing that should be near at hand, and is in addition
hsot and unpleasant ini summer, thus rendering a tourisb
trade impossible.

-Thiere mnay be t00 mnucîs interference on the part of
tIse Govemnmenb with private interesbs, and we are accus-
lonied on this continent to look< with suspicion on Govern-
ment regulations of any sort, but wve are beginning to see
more clearly the sîecessity of Governnment inspection of aIl
wvorks whlich are likely through defect to cause danger to
public Jife or health. Liability of the owner to iake good
damages resulting from defective construction is not tbe
safeguard in Arnerica that it has been found to be in Eng-
land. Sometimes bere the owner is a grea:t corporation
or controls a large local influence and investigation is
burked. lIn the United States this is a usual, in Canada
an exceptional circumistance. An example of wvhab might
bave been a serious accident wvas recenbiy lirn-ight t our
notice. A high chiînney for a large po\:..r-house liad uts
foundation pu( in on a site whlere the nature of the soul
and the ;vork done mi de ils collapse a certainîy. Fortu-
nalely an engineer who happened to examine the wvork
called the attention of the owners to the matter, tIse
structure wvas taken dowvn and a suitable fàundation pu~t in.
In advance of an official réport on the subject it is finpos.
sible to state the cause of the collapse of the O. & N. Y.
railway bridge at Cornwvall, Ont., described in anotber
colimn. Had there been an efficient Governmient
inspection of the wvork done on aIl railway bridges in ansd
adjoining Canada wve wvould have bad on file the records of
the borings nia-Je to locate the piers in the first place and
a statement of the manner in wvhich the concrete in the
pier hardened as il %%as put in. Witb this and other data
bue public wvould be mucb more fully informed, and if these
facts were published during the construction of tIse wvork
many believe that the accident wvouid neyer bave taken
place. Pub!icity in these inatters is a good thing.

A SHORT IIISTORY 0F SEWAOE DISPOSAL AT
THE ASYLI1 FOR TH1E INSANE, LONDOIN,

ONTARIO.*

nY R. 31. BUcKE, 3t.D.

London asyluini Ivs ready for tise reception of iinmates i:s'
the autunin of 1870, and l>y tise cnd of thnt officiaI ycar .457
patients liad been adiicd chiefly froin tse ïMaîden a-id Orillia
brancli asylums, wvhich wcrc thcreuipon closed. Thse sewagc of
tlsc new asyluiii was îlsrown into a small crcck ilîrc miles above
the opcning of tIse saine int the south brandi of the Thaines.
tht~said opcning bcing tbrec miles above tIse city of London.
Fvcry stimmer the crck bccame nearly or quite dry, and il
wnas isot vcry long before tise farmers and others wvho livcd
along its course complained bitcrly of tise nsùisance causcd by tise
nsylum scwage. Complaints and tlircatcned prosecution wvere mct
by bbc establishsment o! a chsarcoal and gravcî filuer attse lowest
point o! thc asyluini land. TIse said filter wvas operated internsit-
cntiy wvith more or Iess (chiefiy less) success for some fifteen
years. It wouîd do ils 'vork fairly wvell wvbcn fresh charged:
but il provcd imîpossible. by any rcasonable expenditure of
labor and charcoal to kecep ut in a state of continuous cfficiency.
Tise protcsts of tIse propcrty Isolders along the creek, wvhicli liad
been partially silcnced by the establishmient of tise filter.
liroke ont ancwv and wvere naturally intensificd by certain cases

'A paper read brerc ti.e Ontario Association or Executive Hcalh Officers, ntthe Ottawa Conv~ention.
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of îyplaoid fever, wlîiclî occurred anuong thecn. it bý.camIe clear
Iliat soute more radical reieîdy for the uvil would have I0 be
adnpted, and il %va- finally decidcd 10 adopt thati naetlîad of
sewage disposai whicli gocs by tlîc naine of lItrmittent Down-
wvard Filtration,.

A piece of sandy lanîd, four acres in extent, wvas sclected for
the purpose. This, in the first place. wvas graded perfectly fini,
aiîd was tieuî laid ont iii alternait: beds amui ireîc:ies, tlîe b.ds
bring icai fect aiîd the trenclics eighit feet %vide. 'ritîe difierence
iii level beiweetî the surface of the beds and the botin of tlic
treiiclies is twenty incites. Tite lengtli of the beds amui tren~cles
is 220 yards. Tite nîiii',cr of the trenches ks ciglîtceiî. 'rice
wliolc plot wvas provided witi an elaborate systein of tile drain-
age, li.any ilîoîsand feet of two inclh 11e being tîsed. Tlîesc
ivere suplposed 10 carry the purified water of the stwaige tu a
well sittuated at the souîlîwest corner of the field, wlîicli veill
wvas expected t0 overflow into a surface drain, ami its wvater
10 mun t0 the licad of an adjaccent sniall crck. Experience
sliowcd, lîowcver, dit timis tile drainage 'vas alinost or quite
unri cecsary and tiscess 0f laie years the tlies have bc(:n dug
up liere and luec i r th i lw u.ote of cxanîiaaaîitui, and i has
berni fnuntd ihat nlo watcr cver passcd into tlîem-thicy wec in
lirtuqely the saine state as %%vlîcn tlicy werc put duî%n llat &à,
tlîev were apparraîîly quite uicw and tinuse(l lut unc p>art af dit
field, iîowever, in which the soil is noî sa sand',, saine wvater
docs pass mbit he ticl cie seasuns. On the nhiult, lîawec cm.
matîer seldoin ruins iil! c, ell, ami 1 have lia dut the field
wnîald do its wnrk aç wc!l %%itlunt the hile ab ýitv jilj.

The sewage field as un a !siaglitly lîagher leve itlan thai ou
wilicli the asyluin itscîf stands; it is therefore necessary 10 use
a piinip. Tite scwage franaial partb of the institution (Inchid-
ing of course. ail lauindry and otiier impure water), as ruai inl
ani uindcrgruuind tank 80 futt luaîg, 40 leet %i de and aS icet delp.
Front ibis tank il is îlîrown once a day by a ce.îuraftagal ptunp
ilarougli a six inich iroaî diactinjta a btuall well ai thc nartlîcasi
angle of tlie scwaigt field. Tis well, afier being tilleul, over-
flovs 11110 a long trotagla nmade of tlirec two inclh plauks spiked
hogctlier. Opposite cadi trenich there is a short spout muade
with sianilar two ianch plaiikiiigs. Eacli spatît is fitted witli a
sliding gatc and just beyoiid eacli spouit the trotagli is fitîed
wvaîia a saiailar gaie. By nicans of tlîcse gates tlie sewage is
turaictlnto any treai desircd. Tite wlmole arrangement is ex-
ccedingly simple, clicap andt, ' cacnt. The centrifuigai steain
Punit clitarnls ip thc Sewage s0 tha. whlia il contes ho the fieldl
il resenibles disilwater ini aPPcaramce anid is so diltîte tuati h lias
very little odor.

The population of Londoni asylumn is in round nitauibers
I,000 Paticents aaîd zoo salle people. Tite quantity of sewage
amade in a day av'crages about 75,000 gallons. It requires tîvo
and a lialf ilours cadi <lay to th;owv tlîis on1 îo the field, aaîd
witliin fronti half in lioum 10 six Iours (accorcliîg to the season
of the year and tic nîoisturc or dryaîcss of the earih), aftcr il
is îhrown iaito the trenchles, il lias been absorbed by tic soil.
It is alever scen again by tas, doubtless it reappears at the sur-
face soinewlicre as pure spring water. Only iwo t0 four
ircicles are lased cari) day. so thai the soil as uasc(l is ailvays
rcady 10 absorb tlie sewvage. Tliere is nio pollutioni of tlie soi];
i as as swceu to-day as before it ias uised ai ail for the pur-

pose in question. Tite disposai of lte sewage ilîcai is absoluite,
as coanieîc, iaidced, as if t lhad îasscd ont of existcence. But
it will be askccl, liow is il wvlieui the gromaid is soakcd iviti lonag
coaaîinucd rm, or wlien it is frozen liard iii vcry cold w'cather ?
Neitlier of tîlese conditions trouble lis. Tite Scwagc always dis-
aPr.cars ilue oil o, tic pr<iecss oaîly soauewmat cliccked by lire-
vicus saakaing, and only slaglitly elîecked l>y frost; for the
scwagc, evea inl winter ks always înany degrees above the freex-
ing point, an t h laws the soil sufracicntly 10 make way for
itý,clf. Gratcd ieui a sufficieautly porotis soil, whlil eati be
fotind viîliiî noderate distanîce iiywvluere, tlis niode of sewagc
disposaI is Simple, certalin aiîd clicapi. No expenisive planth is
aicedeul, aaîd t1ucre arc 110 clîeaîîicals or other supplies ho, pur-
cliase 10 carry il oui.

But iluis is flot ail, iliese are mlot its oîuly reconîincuda-
tions. For the firsi few years, after adoptiîîg tlîis metlîod at
Lenclon asyluaîî wv' uiscd the field for sewagz disiosal oaîly: we
sifilaply kep i h cîcatu of wecds and grass, aîîd iaintainecl tle level
antI forni of the trenclues. But scven or ciglit ycars ago the
tenîptahion 10 expcrianiii witlî the field as a1 gardcu hook
Posscssionu of uis. AIl tit wc did iii luis direction prospcre<l.

Wc watered tlie plants grawil on tic lield wathi the sewage,
bciaig carcftîl îoî 10 tise it ai stacl tiltes as it couald taitut Ssiclî a1
trap as (for inîstanlce) strawbcrraes. u faîaaîd traaîî tle lirsi
thai iii tie beds betvecai the tremuclies (aliliougil tic soli an tOient
wis iloor), we culd grow by aid of tlie seivage immîîenîsc cralîs.
For six years aîaw we have cultivatud tis field to ils fuîll
capacity wvith tle rest ilat wc grow uipoil i year by yvar
creps of fruit aîîd vcgctables ho tlîc valine of over $200 lier
acre. So Iliat over aîîd above thc disposai of atîr sewage ii a
clieap aîîd cleanly mnuel~ the sewage itsclf is so uîsed as ta
briiîg uis iii scv eral lîîaiîdred dollars a year miure titan the field
iniils originlal conîdition could possibly (witlîait tic sewage),
bc mîade to produce. Tite crops wve have growiî tapoî tlie
sewagc field ils tic lasi six years have becit as follows: Wuater
aîud aîîîask amelonîs, squash, puaîîpkiaîs, celery, lieppecrs, cucuixibers,
toinatocs, peas, radislies, clîllics, lcîtuce, beans, cabbagc, beels,
carrots, corai, onioaîs, ttarnips, salsify, sca-kale, asparagus.
parsaiips, strawberries. Evcry oaîe of the croîs growva on tlîe
scîvage field lias dong~ well. One of otîr aîîost sttccessftil craps
is amilons, boîlu nîisk aîîd water, wvluclî wt. gravv tliere every
ycar. Tite yacld as imîmense aaîd wu have graîva better iclaîî
an thi field tian 1 hiave cei- eaten grawn iîeevliere. Vve have
liad immaense crups also of c.abbage and celcry, and the quahity
of the craps lias bcen intuchi .ubove tic average. I neced liardly
Say hai tue fruits and vcgcîables grawu on tue field are as
%I lîaîesoie as titube gruwn elscwlicre. Neiluer as tic lîcaltlî oi
tiiose wlîo work tîpomi the field iu the Icast afTectcd, tucre are mio
licalîhier peuple abut tic institutaon tiîan îlîey. W hay nat
Tlic field ks -mply a bc.auiifil garden wlîicli is kept %.,Cil
îîîaîîuarcd aîîd irrigated.

To stim up. Tite advantages of ilais anode of sewage dis-
pçlare îmany and great. Iu is clicap, simuple, cleamîîy, îlotlialale In gel nul nf order, %vliolcsoine i %vuuld secin la bc

îîattire's own planî of refmuse ricidaîîcc. It seeaîîs clear thai soid
ecaueni, ilîcludimg (tend bodies, siîould bc retuîrncd tu tIme

carmia iose clîemîisîry is conîpetent to, deal wivili it and utai4c
il vvithîotaî itself recciving taint or iujury, anîd îlot tu tue waters
wliici have no tise for il, and wlîicli arc taiaîîed anti grievotislv
iaîjîrcd by il.

THE SIJRVEYING EQIiPMENT OF MCGILL COLLEGE.

In consequence of the rapid growtii of the Miiig Depari-
mnuat of McGiIi College consequmentt upon lthe conîupieîiou oif tue
?vfcDoiiald uiining laboratories, it became necessary ta largely
increase tlie equipuient of tue Stiaveying Departnient. Thuis wvas
T'nadu Possible by tic gdmîerosiîy <if the samine benefactor, WV. C.
,McDonalul, of Mfoutreal. Tite accornpaîuyiîg eaîgraving shîows
a aîumîîîber oaf the instrumnts addcd tandem this dlonation. It ivas
muade front a pliolograpli lakeain luhe casi rooaî <if tlîe Archi-
lectural Deparîncaît.

Tite fulil lisi oif instrumnts pureliased is as follovvs: Front
Trouglîhon & Sinîis, London. Eng.. 14-incli Charlîoaî M ode].
Dtîîapy Level; front L. Cascîla, London, Eug., 3-in. Transit
Tlîeodoliîe, Brydges-Lc, Photo Theodolite, Box Semtant witl
Suipplenienia-y Arc; from WV. F. Stanley, London Eng., Box
Sextanît, Box <if Drawving Instruments; froin L. Lcsdorpf, Stutt-
gart, Geranany, WVagner Pocket Level, Precision Level, 4-lu.
Transit Thicdolite, Goldschmnid Amîeroid Baromeler, Prisinatie
Rcflcctimig Circle, hwo sets Beain, Compasses; from Maniin
Xteig, Chîristianîia, Norwvay, Wrcdc Pockcî Lec; front Chiester-
aMiai & Co., Suiefficld, 30-lu. Straigut Edge, 3 ioo-fi. and 1 66-
fi. steel bands. hifi dozen liticu lapes; frontî G. Cooper, Lonî-
dcii. Eng., Sidercal Wahch; from Youmng & Sons, Philadeiphia,
U.S.A., G!/-incli Raiiroad Transit, 6 4-in. Mining Transit wiili
flircc tripods ami interchanîgeable lainp targchs, frontî Bull &
Berger, Bostonî. U.S.A., 14-iu. Dîimpy Level, frontî Keicliel &
Es5er. Ncw York, U.S.A., combincd Archîitcu's Level anti
Tranisit. aoo fa. sheel band<. .300)-fi stceu band for miîîing wvork.
'lide ridecs, scaies. plumîî bobs andI <her nlinor cquiprncnh; frontî
i.tfkin Rule Co., Sagiuavv, U.S.A., 2 Stccl Bauds, % ',)zemi
I.inen Tapes; from W. & L. E. Gurlcy. Troy. U.S. '-. 4 Plane
Tables, 2 Survcyor's Compasses, Solar Compase., Patîtograpiî,
Price Ctrrcui Mcter; froni Hearu & Harrison, Montreal.
Roclion Miicronucter, 2 Ancroid Barouiecrs, 3 FIaad levels, 2
L.emaire Fiecld Giasses, Box Sextanat, Paraluel Rier, Scaies amîd
niior drawing implements.

Thec fFci of this donation lias been to inerease the nuaibihr
<if instrîuents available for field work by fifty per cent. and ho
Place anuple opporîuniîics for pracîlcai wvork ai tuîe disposai oif
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ct cry student. Ili order to give tlic studeattb fuili tnie to profit
by titis addition tlic session lias becti Icngtlitîed by one aaîontl
iii ail tile departincîtts taking tlic surt'cyiîîg cuurse, and dtlî
claire inontia of Septemnber lias been set asidc for field tvork.
Souate tinte in addition to tliis is givcat to uîîdergrouind sur-
vcying duriatg flie spa ing aiitiaîg excursioni. Tlîc course iii fuall
is dcsigitcd to givc flic studeait ail flic tecliîicai kniowledgc
niecessary in ordcr to qualify as a Domniiont Topograpiîic.ti
Stirvcyor it addition to flic regialar mctiîods of practice it rail-
road iiydrograpltic ard topograpitical survcying. The instruac-
tion is givcît by field wvork, lectures and plotting, and office
work; tic work in tîtese latter beiitg bascd tipoa tlic notes takeit
by tie sttadcnts in tite field tvork. Trhc fild work will be giveat
titis ycar ini aatd arotind fltc village of St. Andrews, Qtac., and
tvili commence witlî preiitniatanry lîractice inic ueise and adjust
mnat of tlic instrumnts to bc followcd by tlic carrying oîtt of

file folloîving surveys by tltc severai years:

RECENT METI-ODS OF SEWA(JE DISPOSAL.

lV LitARLatS G. tIOitETZKVY, L. E., OF lItE ONTAttIO PUBtLIC WOttKS
l)Rt'ARTMENT, TORtONTO.

Tîte followilng palter oit tltc attost receltt tttctlîods of sewage
disposai stow It operaîtoit In fltc Uniated States, beiatg to Soutle
ec.\ieflict otttcoaîî of experameaits made by tce Massachîusetts
State Board of Ilcaitît, wvatl renaarks upoit tîteir adaptabîlaty (ait
wiaole or ani part) to cattes in Canada, wvas rcad bcfore tlic
As.-ociaztioni of Exectatave I-lealtît Officers of Ontario during tlic
tteetinîg in Ottawa ant Scpteniber, atîd also at fltc mteeting of
tltc Anacracan Puiblic Ilcalta Associatiott.

Mt tlic teait animtal tncetiatg of tite Associationi of Execu-
tiv'c flealtît Oflicers of Onttario lteid -it Belleville, Otît., in 1896,
1 rcaci a piper tapon MNetiiocs of Scvage Disposai tieut tasecdit
soutte of tltc Provincial lInstitutionîs of Onîtario. Ili Deceier.
1895, 1 was onc of tic consulting enigineers witlt refereîtcc t

a.b,U.IENTS IN VIF âuRVeiNU. t>tttART.%IXNT OF bl'<iLL UNIVaIRSITV.

Fotîrtia Year Work.-Base line mecastirement, triangulation
by gcodetic methods, precise ieveliing. magtîetic observations,
aîtd tlic determination of latitude, longitude, azimutît and tinte
botit in the day tinte and at niglit.

Tîtird Ycar WVork.-Topograpiical starveys of scicacd
areas by plaîte table stadia and phtoto tiacodolite, a hydrographic
stirvey of part of tlte Ottawa river, iatcludiatg fite deteriniitatioat
of its discîtarge, a location sîtrvcy for a railroad betwveca Carillont
aatd St. Andrews.

Secontd Year Work.-Citain Sttrvey of part of tlie village.
coanpass aatd citain survey of farnt lands, atticronteter surveys.

In fite makiaag of these sîarveys fltc years are divided into
sîttaîl parties flot larger in nuataher than would be empioycd iii
practice, and cacit party carnies out its comîplete set of surveys
independeîîtly, caci student beiaîg reqaîired to htave a fulli set o!
atotes of tlie tork done by lus party. The studeitts are tîtus
cc;nlpellcd to learn to carry out tlice dîtties whiiclî wilI be given
tltem in practical wvork, and flic necessity of full attd accarate
ntotes is intprcssed tupon tiîcm in flitc plottiatg of tliir own sitr-
veys, whlich is clone in the wintcr mnids aftcr field wvork has
becomle impossible. From the plans tinis made quantities and
estiatiates arc calculated.

Tîte field wvork and mlapping litas beeni orgaaaized in titis
marinner so tîtat the studenits ttay ftilly appreciate tlie practical
importance of the facts concertiîtg theoreticai and practical
sttrvcying titat they hear in the course of lectures ttpon titis
sttbject. and will iearn to dcpcrîd upon tliir otvn jxtdginetit attd
to xindcrstand that an acquaintance wih tlic literattare of a saab-
jcct dcs flot quaiify a mant complctciy for fie practice o! it.
Tue organization and conduct of tlic sîtrveying department is
tandcr fltc chtarge of Prof. C. FI. McT.cod aaîd his assistant. J
G. G. Kcrry.

IV. W. Ogilvie is btuilding wvhat wvill bc tlie largcst grain
elevator in Montreai. The plans arc alrcady compietcd for its
construction, and it wviil have a capacity of 2,000,000 blaslacls. It
wvili have a frontage o! 240 feet and a depth of 29o feet.

fltc disposai of tltc sewvage o! tlic city o! Londont, Oîtt., aîtd
teat reconimended a systemn o! ]and disposai or filtratiotn; ntiy
recontîiîdation beiatg largely based tapon tite successfali work-
iîag o! flice Brock-to, Mdass., plant tieu in operation, and tapoat
the very doubtfttl success o! several cheattical systents vîsitcd
tapon a touîr of inspection tîtrougit tite Unaited States iii October
o! tlint year. Siltce 1893, furter, and ntost iatportantt discov-
craes iat titis dircctionî have becat mtade by tic Massachucsetts
State Board o! Ileat nt tliir Experinuentai Station at Lawv-
rence, Mass., whicre tic ast fcw years htave becai devoacci to ne-
scancîtes tapon tite capabilities o! gravel and coke filters aided hy
forced acration. A descriptioni of these experintents wouid bc
interestiaîg, biat otat of place litee, aand cati bc sea in tite diffen-
cnt aniamtal reports. It li suflicc to say titat tile contclutsionts
arrived at ofler a great incentive to tlic practical iaagenuity of
ail titose iîtcrcsted in fltc construactiont aîtd aaaintenaatce of sew-.
age disposai planîts.

It litas been dcmionstratcd titat filters of gravel of ani effective
size * Of 5.40 11M. can produce a aatost satisfactory effltuent, aaad
reinove front 6o to 85 per ccitt. of tlic onaaaic: inatter of stroîag
city sewage, at tlie rate of 4oe,ooo gallonts daily lier acre. Coke
breuze (scrctings frot coamatercial coke) litas also becat fotittd
o! immense valiae as a filtering and straiaiatg nmcdiuma, aaad
îîc,.ýsses tlic advatttage of being fxthly as valtabie for pcarposes
of combustion aftcr its tise as a scwage' straiîîer aatd shidge
netaitter, as before. Thtis xvili be disctisscd furtiier on. As
regards tlic forccd acratioli appiied to tiese experimeattai filters.
piples wveae passcd tiarougla, anîd within 6 incites of tlic bottoti.
A fan biower driven by eiectricity tvas attacicd. and. whlile tlie
fan ""dace 3.600 revolutions pen minute, an air ctarrent capable
of sUstainiatg .3 incites O! Mcrctary tvs forccd throtigh tlie filters.
]3y frictionai ioss tlic force of the cunrent wvas rcduced fuliy
otie-third.

In the experianents with tlie coke filters tîp to Janaany ast.
î8Q93, the average rate of filtration wvas 26o,oD galions per acre

'(Note: I ta sanapie of sand or gravel, the cfrective size Is the taismum dia.nacier tIn miliiaacars ofthc finer acn per cent of the saaid gratas, or gravel).
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diily for six days in the wetek, while tue average renov'al of
orgia*. inatter (albntnaîîioîd atinînoun), and bactcria %Vas 95 anti
o8 lier cent., respecltvely. lis 1894 Col. WVaring institnlcd e.
l)eriltieiits l11)01 sewage putrification ni(led by foreed acration, at
Newport, RZ. I. Tiiese werc continnied during five ntis [ront
M\ay tili October, and the resuits set forth iii a pamphlet wiiiciî
aso contaitis a synopsis of lthe citeinicai work and inîvestigationî
carîied ont sinnilanconisiy by Geo. \V. Raife, A. 'M. (Hlarvard>.
'rhu \viiiowv Grove Park (15 utiles front Piiladcipuiaý scwigc
disposai plant wvas constructed siiortiy alter tupon the prin-
cîpies evoived by the Newport experianielts. It is siipiy cois-
postd of a set of strainer aîîd acrator beds, onc-cigltii acre iii
extetat iii ail. 'iThe sewage appied daiy is assuimed to bc frot
6o,ooo to îoo,o00 galions. 'lic rcsulting eflîntent at date of nîy
visit on1 ôtii Sept. %vas very good, cicati aiîd odoriess, and tue
inost of it was i daiy use for sprinkiing thc lawvns and rond-
wvays at XVillow Grove. 1 Iound, lîowcver, that lte rcciving
vcil was cloggcd witlu hard comîpact sewvage e the depîli of 4
[cet. Thiis wili have to bc rcanoved eventnaily by liand, as it
canniot bc punipcd up. The nati i charge in"frnîced mie tuaI
the plant liad been one year in operation, snd tat the ctrailler
beds have to be ovcrlanuled every season (six months), and
the niateriai waslted and reînrned to its place. Tis, lie says,
occupics îtrcc mets duritîg a weck.

As to tue conc1uiýioins arrived at by the cheaîist iii charge
during Col. Waring's Newport expcrinieits, tlicy indicate
ulîat a strainer tank cati rcmo0ve 40 Pcr Cent. Of the Ilitrogeixous
mhsster iii ordiniry secwage, if titis sewage, rouîgliy straiiied and
frcc front nîud, ks applied coiitinîiously, at a mninimumn rate el
3.0w,000 galions daily lier acre; aiîd tiîat ant acrator lied oiîe
acre in extent, with nîitrification properly establislied, and
proper mniipulation, wiii remnove 95 per cent. of the organiie
ititrogent of a strainer efflucent, applicd at a rate of at lcast 8oo,-
ooo galions daily. It wiil do so for ain indefinite pcriod, under,
of course, propcr condit.ionis of îvorkiîîg. Thîis mecans tiat Y/&
acre of straitiers, and i acre of acrators (i/j acre iii ail), wvili
suffice for tue trcatment of tue scwage of i0,o00 people at the
rate of 80 gallonîs per capita. 1 have been unable to obtain the
cost of tlîe \Villoîv Grove plant, now about one year iii opera-
tien, wlîiciî includes tue puiii lieuse, pumpl, blowcr, inasonry
and concrete work, filtering mnaterial, aîîd ail accessories;
lience, ht is diflicuit, *niay impossible, to compare ht ii the large
and practical way wiîiî otiier înctlîods wlîiclî will be discussed
furîlier on; but, front iy own actutal observation, --mi tlîe state-
menîs of tlîe mis iii charge, I ans of the opinion Iliat tlîe con-
clusions reaclied by tue exper;.uiiters are quite in accordance
wvith tue actual workiîîg 01 îlîis vcry valuable sysîeîîî of arti-
fcially aerated bacterial filters as clained by the inventer,
îvhose tlîeory regarding "Bacterial oxidation " of scwage is
pretty generally nnderstood.

Reverting te tlie Massachunsetts State Board of Hcalîh ex-
perinients with coke, I nlow quote an extract front page 480,
report 1896, whlicli stiiiis ni> the immtense valise of tuis materiai
as an aid to scwage purification, and especially as a siudge
relainer: *\Vlîen Coke Breeze cati bc obtained, and the
sewagc givcn a preliniiinary treatînenit before saîîd filtration, by
being passed tlirouglî this breeze at a lîiglî rate iii gallons daiiy
lier acre, tue orgaîuîc inatterb cati be remioved frontî tic entire
body 0f the sc%'-agc ab conîpllctely as chinical precipitation, re
iîîoîes tiieni front tue mîain body of the sewage. There is l1W
snlting slndgc liquor frontî tlîis coke slraining process, and the

clogged cokt cars lie rcîiowed [rui liane t tinte aîîd bnrned.
the sludge being of course lîeld by, and bnrned withl il.

"During soute of the experimenîs 13.8 cnibic yards of coke
per million -allonis of sewage filtercd wverc rernovcd, dricd and
could have beeni nsed as ordinary fuel. By straining tbrougli
coke we have renioved during 189)5. 54 pier cent of the sludge
(aibnnîinoid anmnonia) of tue sewage. The latter lias beeni
strained at tan acrage rate of elle million gallons per acre daiiy.
and thie coke strainer contained froni 6 to 8 nches in deptlî of
coke. The coke as known as breeze (screeniaigs front ordinary
coke). At tue Lawrence Gas Works wvhere it is obtaincd, it
is uscd nnder the boilers, and estinîatcd te be wortlî one-fourtlî
as mucli as the stcam coal, or, front $1 to $1.25 pier ton; the
anlounit used has been 10 cubic yards per million gallons of
scwage strained, and, as a ton of coke occupies about 2.3 cubic
yards, the sewvage lias been purified, to the extent given, at a
cest for cok-c oi $5.43 Per million gallons of sewage strained.

csliiiiig the coke to bc worta $1.25 lier ton. 13y titis tieîilod
WC t enove the siudge front lthe Cltire body or liqntd, aîîd gel
ridi o! tue coîîceîatrated sidge liquor wlîiclî restilis frot sedi-
icntatioii, or aîîy clicinical prccipitation proccss, and, it

sec uts tîtat tue coke is as vaiable for combustion aler uise
iii the strainer as before."

1 inay add titat iii tue co!ke filter experiments of 1895. the
reicivoîal of organic niatter aîîd bactcria, at a rate of 260,000 gai-
lotis per acre daily, for 6 clays ii lthe îvcek, was 95 and 98 pet-
cent., respecuîvely. Noîv. slnidge resuliiîg front sedliinentatiot
or clîeîîîical precipitation conlains go per centt. of water, tue
latter beiatg scparated [ront tue soiids by a iost exiîeisive anîd
dirty mîeîlaod of pressing. Evei tdieu, tue restîltiîîg cake coni-
tains 5o per cent cf watcr, and, usîaîg tue uime and aluna lire-
cipitalion- process (probably the bcst), tue îlressed sitidge wvill
aittount t0 ciglit tons per miillion gallonîs treated, eqîtai t0 4o
toits as swept front the tanîks. As one-itaîf of tue presse<i cakc
consists of water, the dry solids are equal to 4 toits lier miillioni
gallois of sewage. In the Lawrenîce experiîîîeîîs above qnoted,
tue sltîdge wvas reanoved by buniîg at a cost 0f $5.43 for coke
lier mîillioan gallonts trcated, wlaile, iii aîy clîcîîîicai pa ocess, 8
toits of seii-fluid, evil-snîelliîîg cake arc produced aI a licavy
expense for filter presses, cloîi -aiîd labor, and afterwards tîte
problcîîî o! getting rid of his foui asset lias t0 bc faced, sitîce
it is utterly futile t0 îlîink of selling titis cake to farîiners. anîd
the furîlier expense of carîiîîg it away mîust undoubtedly lie
laken mbt consideration. Iii Englatîd te cost of prodîîciîîg
slndge cake inay bc taken, at lthe îîîajority of works (accordi,îg
t0 Santo Crisp), at 2s. 6d. sterlinîg per lot; aaîd tue saisie atior-
iîy states tlîat altîtough it is soîîiîîînes sold for a trifle, or lakeai
away by farniers, the latter arc as ofteîî paid to remove il. liu
tlîe vicinity of large cities it lias btèen dng mbt tlîe groutid, or
spread out to dry, but, lîowever, lîandled or disposcd of, it is aus
undoubted nnisance; lience any inetlîod of sewage disposaI
whlereby tlîe sludgc difficulty cati be eliaîîitîated entirely, mtust
reconîeîd itself te practicai meis. In estiîîîating tue cost of
sludgc retioved (lier iîîillinn gallons of seivage treatcd), by coke
straiters, as against sludgc pressing ;sito cake. ive have rotigly.
îakitîg tue Lawrenice prices of maîcrials tised:

DY COKE er<ANERS.

Say 41%- tons of cokep ' $.25 ........................ 56
13Y SLUI>GE PRESSING.

Piesbiaîg 8 tons sludge cake at 6o0e.................. $4.8a
Carîiaîg away 8 tons, ditto ......................... ....
i,ooo lbs. crude aluin at $25 per toit................... 12.50
i,ooo lbs. slaked hissîe at $9 pier tort ....................... 4.50

Required for precipitation of one million gallons
of sewage .............................. $18

Tlierefore, is thîcre aîuclî t0 be said iii laver of coke as a
strainer, as coîîîpared wiîh any prccipitaîioîî proccss; whîile, tue
cost of buildings, tanks, aîîd thie other accessories required in
tue last naancd process, wvill certainly coutiterbalaace tlîat of a
[tîrnace, drying ovens and chîimney necessary for clogged coke
combustioni. The Pcînsyht'aaia Sanitation Comanty of Phila-
delphia have taketi advantage of the foregoing facts as regards
thie valuable propcrties of coke breeze and aerated sand aîîd
gravel filters, in Ilîcir sewage disposai plant ceced at Reading.
Penn., whîiclî lias beeni in very successfui operation for the hast
year and a hialf.

The populptioti of Reading is about 8o,ooo, as 1 amn infortned,
but so far only about 25,000 people conîribute to the sewerage
systeni. The average daily Ilow of sewage treahed by the Phila-
dciphia Sanitation Co.'s works during August hast ivas 1,586,463
gallons. Thiese works comprise a vcry hîandsome pumping
station situated at 6th and Canal streets. This station includes
two large receiving reservoirs in which the coke strainers are
îilaccd, two large punips of 5,ooo,ooo gallons capacity cadi, flîrce
65 h.p. boilers, drying ovens and tlu chimney stack, vhticli
veattilates tue rccciving chambers. A force Maini 7.200 feci iii
length conducîs the shrainied sewage aloaîg te baniks of thie
Schuylkilh River to îhe filter bcds. These filter beds comprise
at area of 25,000 square feet, or flfty-scvcn hundredtlîs of at
acre. One-haîf of this area is supported by an iron structure,
and is at a level 8 feet 6 inches higher than the hoîver haîf. Tlîe
tiplier bed-î are divided np mbt len conîpartments, each 25 feet
by 50 f[ct. Iron pipes resting upon beanîs and girders, sup-
p.-rled by iron columns. carry te filtering maberials îvhiclî con-
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sist o! tlîrec different layers of brokeîî Stone aîîd rallier fille
salîd; the wvlole beinig twvo fect in dcptlî. *rlite surface of the
filiers is îîrotectccl front wind and tl: cerosive action of the
falliiig sewage by a slattcd floor reinovabke for ckeaning purposes.

*iere is tistally one foot livad o! wvater on the uipper filters
wlîile in operation. *rlite open grid-irouî like bottoin affords
access to tlie o:îtside air, and is, iii fact a mnodificationî of tilt
fered acration cxpuriiînents of tilt Massachxusetts Statu I3oard;
furtlier acration is obtained by the 8 foot 6 inclh raiti-like drop( of (lie effluenît to the surface of tic second lflter, wlîicih is of
coarser inaterial, and about threc [eut iii deptil, and L~ ;aeraiecu
tliîotigliut by pipes and gutters. Th7le efflitent [rom tic last
filter emierges as a citait, briglit fluid, (fuite suîfficiently puri-
lied to enter any large streaiiî or river, and ccrtainly o! a bettcr
qiiality than that o! tlîc Sclîuylkill ilnto wlîich it finally ecniptics.*
Bacterial and cliemical analyses Of til:effluent front duis plant
have becn miade iii Pliiladelpliia, aîîd tlîcsc showv Ixigli results,
as the accoîîipaniying statenietit iîidicates. Usunbdy about one-
il-if oîily o! the iltcring arca is iii opcratioii, the otlier liai! being
restcd, acratcd and cleaîîcd. Tîte clcaning opcration itivolves
tit daily rcmloval o! about two tonts of the sand on the top o!
tihe filtcrs wlîicli lias bucoomc clogged by the organic iatter stili
remlaining iii the coke strained effluent. Thiis daily loss o! sand
costs abouit $2 for tUi naterial alonc. Rcvcrting to the prelitui-
mnary opcration tiîidcrgone lîy tilt crude scwagc iii thc recciviîîg
clîanibcrs at fie terminus of tlîc maini scvr, tiere are two SUS-
penclcd layers o! coke, 12 nIiches tlîiCk, tlîrough ivliicli tlîc sew-
age înust pass. The upper o11e liolds b.ack thc coarse sludgc,
wilile tic lowcr effccts a partial filtration or straining o! tlîe
sewage bcfore it is takcn liold o! by tic puînps. Evcry wveek
the sewage is slîutîted frontî one recciving cliaiber to tlîe otlier,
and tlic cloggcd cokc of the upper strainer is cntircly rinoved,
listed to the dryiiig ovcns, and finally- constinied under the
hoilers as ordinary fucl. Tlîc weekly renioval o! clogged coke
froGn t Ui pper straitier is abolit 5 toits. Il% "i'Y opiiioui tlîc
clogged coke slîould be rcmovcd ut more freqtient intcrvals, anxd
Uic coke sliouild bc, îiot commercial coke sticl as I saw, but
hr-ceze, or ordinary coke brokcn up iuîto vcry sinaîl fragmeînts.
I believe flic specifications o! the Sanitation Company de-
iandcdle "breeze," but, silice the planît lias been turiicd over

to tlîe corporation o! Readling, several changes for tlic worse
seeti to have lîcen miade. Duriuig last Atîgust the cost for

i.,. strani COal WvaS $72 for 48 toits. Ini addition to tlîis 16 tons of
coke frontî tlîe recciving chianibers.wcere burnied. Tîte total quail-
tity o! scwage ruîiiped during tliat inontli ivs 49,180,368
gatllonis. The cost of tItis pîlant lias been given to ne as unider:

Puiiping station coiipl !te witl i puinp anid 2 boilers $5g,o
Tlîe pipe file..................................... 31,000
Site for disposai works ............................ 7,000
Riglit o! Way ................................... 1,700
Iron structure for filters conipletc. includiiig viadutct ...

over creck and aIl accessories .................. 62,300

As oîîe-lialf o! tlie tupper filtering area is said to bc gein-
erally ont o! operation for clenniîîg purposes, it follows tlîat tie
claîl) flow o! sewagc treatcd (1,586.463 gallons), passes tlîrotigli
the uipper filter at tic rate o! abolit 2,286 gallons per square
yar-1, or il millioni gallons per- acre. Althougli tlis sccms ait
esorrnotsly rapid rate, it miust bc borne in mmnd iliat tlie
s>econd filter helow wvîll pass tlîe effluent front tlîe first filter at
cnîy liai! tlîe above rate, and that, wvith tlîc large amount o!
acration obtained, flot only by falling througli tie 8 foot 6 inich
-tir space, but througli the last filter, vcry good results can cer-
tainly be lookecd for. As a inatter o! fact a very (air sample of
effluent was collcctcd by me on, Uic 4tli instanît. As regards
cost o! labor, it is safe to, say that four men and a forenian
cotild very wvcll attend to tlie filters, altiougli at preseuit tlirce
forernen and ciglît men are eniployed by the corporation of
Reading. Careful examination and cnquiry as to thc operation o!
the Reading sewage works have çonvinccd mc that this prac-
tical application o! coke straining and acrated filtration is
NvorthY o! tie very scrious consideration o! tlie London. O'n-
tario, autliorities, who stili have the vexcd (and to tîxein dotibt-

*Thesc works bave been extrenucîy well designed, and appear in, me to bc an
excellent P15ctica1 illustration of the M~assachusetts experimenus wlîh coke and
' orced acratcn. The filtratc', area is ratber circumscribed-a defeet casilyremédied Toc much edîl canne: b. accorded thie designer andl cngineer--Jobm
lerome DereY, Of Philadolphia.

lese îîîost perplexiuig) quucestion of tîteir seivage disposai before
thiciii.

Oui accoutit o! several coniditions essential to succcssful
intermiittenit filtration Ilirougli lanîd, wliiclî are îîot always obtain.
.%blic, tItis plant is certaitîly far iii advance of lanîd disposai pure
antI sitmple, over large areas, as it is geuîerally tinderstood iii
Ontario, and wliicli 1 uncquîivocally recoînimntdcd tlîrc ycars
ago. But tlîis is iii reality a lanîd disposai systeili in a much
coîîdcîscd fortn, iitî but a fractional portion o! tliè duty ini-
îîoscd tupon it as iii ordinary cases, by reasoti of the
prior retiioval o! the bulk of the sludge by coke conmbustion as
-it cady described. Upon tItis accounit, aîîd thiat o! tlîe rcduced
cost o! construction and future mîaintenîance, as couîîparcd wviti
otlier proposed plans, I unlhcsitatiîigly recoînnicîîd it now. Tlîe
Peiîisylvaitia Sanitatioti Co., of Plîiladclplîia, have oflcred to
coîistruct a disposai pîlanit at the outiet o! the Cove Road Main
Suecr, mucx upon tîle saine lines as that o! Readinîg (the Lon-
dont works o! course to be a gravitation sysieni), for tlîe sum
O! $28,ooo. This is upon a basis o! o11e million and a lialf
gaullonîs o! sewvage to bc trcated daily. I have carcfully gone
into tlie plan proposcd by theuin for London, and fecl confident
tat, witli certaini modifications, wvhiclî include receiving

cîtambers, coke ovens, fuirnace and chimney, besides provision
for burning tlic rakuîîgs front the u-ppcr filter, an excellent sys-
tent cati bc constructcd for the suni o! say $33,000. TJhei coin-
patiy would, I have no0 doubt, bc glad to operate the wvoýks for
one year, and guarantee a given, satisfactory standard of purity
iii tlie effluent

The wvhole wvork necessary in caring for the filter beds,
lîaîîdling, anti finally burning tlîc clogged coke, could be per-
forrned by four me" ind a foreman. The weekly cost for coke
(tlt! only materiai .5,iring rcnewal, b.-sides Icîs fh3r a couple
of tons of sand daily), wvotld be about 5 or 8 tons, tlîe total
wvcckly expenditure for materials for one week being, 8 tons
of coke, and say 12 tons o! sand. The cost of cliemicals aient.
per îvcek of 7 days, wvould bc for the International System.
using 7 grains o! ferozone per gallon o! scîvage (7 grainis
ferozzone per gallon o! seivage are not sufficient, as I have found
by actual experience, 10 grains ae necessary), and estimating
tie cost of ferozone at Mi cent per pound (wlîiclî is 50 per cent.
less than 1 ever obtaitied it for): i0,S00 lhs. at %/ ccnt=$52.50
per iveek, or $2,73o per annum. So tnucli for nmaintenance; noîv
for the cost o! construction by eitlîcr of tlîe tlîree plans pro-
poscd for the City o! London:

LAND DISPOSAL.

4o acres o! land at $175........................... $7,003
Preparing ditto .................................. 2,000
Sypluon aîîd otîter itenîis........................... lo,ooo

$41,000

INTERNATIONAL. PROCES.

Cost of constru 'ioti as giv~en....................... $41,300

P'lait now proposed ............................... $33,000

Tlie latter, besides being less costly, possesses the inestiuti-
ablc advantage o! being entirely freed fronti tlîe sludgp nuisance.
Tfli interests o! the city o! London cati be prôfected by tie
coinpanys guarantce to keep Up a certain standard o! parity
in the effluent during the period the works vre operated by
tdîem. The location of these wvorks at the end o! the Cove
street bewver would o! course obviate the necessity for a
syplion as now proposed.

The city of Worcester, Mass., may sa!ely be haken as a
hypical illustration o! chiemicai precipitation for large cihies, and
tic report for 1896 rnay be re!erred to, i which it is shown
tîat, for maintenance, and purification o! one million gallons
of sewage, the cost bas been $10.52, 53.9 per cent, o! the organic
niatter having been renioved; and ycî Worcester is noîv cngaged
upon the construction, at great expense, o! a filtration plant
as an auxiliary to their prescrnt method. The sludge from tlîe
Wcrcester works lias always been found very difficult ho get rid
oi, and wvhen there in z895 I saw very large areas covered with.
il to a depth o! 12 or 18 inches, smali quantities o! which
tue neighboring farmers could scarcely be prcvailed upon to
hake awvay as a gift. Enough bas nowv been said on this head,
and the metlîod o! precipitation as applied to large towns with
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ils sludge conîcomtitant, inay bc dissînisscd witlî a qîtotatiot: frot
Col WVariîîg: -The precipitation treatitnlt buys and îniallnt-
lates clieiticals, Co.i-tulates the sludgc, drajins it, ptltans it,
b.îndles it, and st iii lins it.'

Il t nust not, however, bc gatlîered fronît tilt foregoing re-
mtarks, thai Ilte writer lias reccded frot lus 111:111> previotsly
statcd convictions regardisig precipitation ar1cîhods. lucre are
and always will bc cases arising, wliere. iii the absence of cokec
or suitable land, cluintical precipitationi %viI bc fouuîd a Ipotwrftil
aid to the finaI filtration of scwage, citlier thiroughi natural or
artif-ciai miedia; aîîd titis applics particulariy lu the sewage dis-
posai of sînali coituitiies, c.g., as iii somne ai our ptrovincial
institutions, or ather sinaîl centres of population.

Silice reading the above pal>er iii Ottawa 1 have stiggestcd
a still furîlier modification ii the mncîlod proposed for London,
wlîicii is to use i20 acres oi land for tue final filtration of tlt
sewage, aiter striniing througlî, and retentioni of the slnidgc by
coke. This is a comibinationi of the Reading plait with simple
land filtration. and would cficî a saving to London iii cost ai
construction ai ncarly $20.000, as comipared îvîi -the original

al lanid disposaI * plast and the clicittical -International
sySteil."

DR. KINGSFORD.

Dr. WVillias Kingsford, C. E.. t Canadian historiait, died
.it Ottawa, Sept:. ý91th, iii lus 7911î Ycar.

lic wvas boni iti the panisl of St. Lawrece, London, Eng-
land. iii Dcceter, iS19, was cducated there and spcnî songe
years in the armiy, caming la Canada wiuh the îst Dragoon
Guards. Oin lcaving tîtat rcgimicnt, iii iS.i. lic obtainied pro-
fcssional eînîloynienî iii tilt citv surveyor*s office, Monitreat,
and 'vas subscuquently for three years ileîity cîly surveyor. Ife
rcsigned bis position ta joui Ilte tlt Nlurdo \McIver, ont tilt
Montrcal Mines, beiiig viilb duit genitlemanii part lirapnietor and
joint editor ai the papier. Aiter two ycars the paper was dis-
caîttiued and Nlr. Kingsiord rcîîîrned ta bis profession. lic
uns appointcd ta the engineering staff of tîte Public WVorks De-
partruient, renîaining therc for two years. during wltici tigne lie
caîttpleitcd ant imtportanit ý.urvey iii canîection wvitlt the 1.,achlin
canal, detcriniing the hoaunclaries ai the Crown proîierîy. lro-
cecding ta the United States. in i8&o. lic w'vas engaged there oit
the constructioni af lte Ilutdsn River Raiiway. Laser lie %vent
tu Panaina, wbctrc lic becain assistant to Joiî: C. Camnpbcll iii

laigdwilt u itePanua Railway fronît Sait Pal>lo.
oin tlc Cligres, lu, wiltini a mtile oi Paltaltta.

sn ]lis rctîurî ta Cantada lie %vas appointcd by tlle Cauîtîniis-
sic.ncr ai Public Wo'rks aoi tlte location survcys ai the Grand
Trunk Ratiiway. lic surveycd lte une front Monitrent ta Ganti-
unl, and aiso cxauiitied a back lise fronît Brockviile ta ieu
Subsequeuî:iy, lie surveycdi aîd locale(] for contruction a iste
oitlite suts sihore af the Ottawa front Vaudreuil t0 Montreai.
siov thc C. P. R_ short line. Rcsiguting bis p>osition otm stei
Grantd Trunk,. lic acccpted tue city cutginensltipi of Toronto.
wliicii, liawcvcr. lie licld only for a few mnontths. goût. lack t.)
%trve under the late A. 'M. Ross. eniginiccr-in.-cliici af tue Grandà%
Tnini, Railway. lit i&Oo lie neîursted to Engli.id. Subse-
quently lie 'vas ciutployed in lialy iii the exauination af scvcral
works. Tic also reportcd ta ttr. iirasscy. ai the condition ai
Illte Sardittian rihvays. Six yeaý-s later lie rcturncd ta Canada
and agai:t cngtcred tue public service. For scveral ycars lie was,
engirteer ini charge ai liarbont in tlle provinces ni Ontario anI
Quecbec. Aiîcrwards lic wvas rmnploycd un Ilehicanaidian Pacifie
Ra-iluvay. WVIicn luis engagemnn on this rond lcrminatcd. Mr.
Kingsford. whosc tastes hadl alway- bccn literary. and whlo lai
conîihiutcd niuîch to perindiral literattire, rcsoived ta ttmdertakc
tlle preparation ai a history o! ana-da from its seulement ta the
union of Upper and Lawcr Canada. lThe first volunme ai tItis
wank appcarcd in tS7. sinice wvhen a ncwv volume lias appeircd
evcry year. Mis alter contributions ta literature in book, fmmi
irclude: " Ilistary. structure and statistics ai plauîk ronds iii
tlle Unitedl Suites and Caina-da." t852: -Impressions ai the Wcst
and Sout!' i8:ý8; "ir Canadian canais. tliir lîistory and
cast. etc.." 1865: " A Cainadiail palitical coin: n monograph.'
1874: "Canladian Arcliacolngy; an cssty." I8S6; lTe early
bingraphy oi Ontario." iS82: "Sortie considecrations an the
idv.antaget wve niay hinpe to derive fram educatian." z8q. lThe
dcrcrc of LL-D.. 'vas confcrrcd upon him by Quen's and
Dalhousie Univertities ini honor ai lus history ai Caisnda. li
-,-as a Fellow oi the Rayal Society af Canada.

PURIFICATION 0F SENVAGE BY MIXINO WITtI
PURE WATER.

DY~ W. M1. WATSON.

I htave becît askced tlle qutestiont, -is it inîjurionas ta dis-
charge -.cwage into large steets of freslt water siilar lu tue
Georgii Bay, or rivens sittilar ta the St. Lawrence ai Montt-
real ?" Miy aîîswer is, *Ycs." Atîd tîtose like ittyseli wbo
have -ieeri tue effecîs of discliargitig raw sewage ntta the nîvers
anid lakes, andî even jutto tidai waters ai the oceati, sunrotidng
Great Britaiti, wvall have no dtfficulîy nis beartng simîtlar tests-
itay. It is possible tu pitray Nevdge titroulgli tue igeîîcy ai pure
water, bt t do titis tile sewvage îîîust be itixed witli at lcast
tliuce tiics ils owiî volumie of irest wvater, antu bath bc Wvel
slîakex togetîter sa ditt uvery mîolecîtie ai tue sewvage lîqtîid
cognes ito close couttact witlt nt least tlîree ai the pitre water.
NVliîut titis is dottc tîte cicansiitg mitcrobes coittained iii
tue pitre wvater arc able ta dcstroy tilt datigerous microbes titat
tue foui sewagc caîttaiuîs, antd lierejît lies tîte difficulty, bccause
tue itiecitanical apîdiances ncedcd ta suppiy lthe quaîîtity ai
pitre wvater, aîîd praperly ittix it with lthe sewvage, will usually
cosi motre titan cleauîi:g the sewagc by artificiai filtratiaot.
N'iti selvage is dîscliargcd iii bilk inta rivers auîd siteets ai
cîcaut water it itaoves titr3ugi anîd passes along wvitlt the cur-
rents iii a conipact body. aîîd beimîg sliglitly licavier, an accotat
ofilt soiids il coîttaitîs, il seutles ta lthe battain as sooui as the
icmttperaîuirc lias been rcdîtced ta tîte tempel)ratune ai lthe water
surnotutdîlng il. It tiien scts up a rapid putrefactian, brccding
amîd iniltipiying damîgerous geni. whlich inu course ai tinte be-
cone so nuitieraus tuai liowver large lthe slicet oi wvater îttay
be, tiey becoînle tîtasters ai tue siltuationi. and citer foui tue
wliole body ai water autd cam;e il. ta discluarge a foni ador as
do Toronto, antd H amilton btys. er tue poisomiots gases gels-
erateul belcîte up iii voluîmtes tbroigi te c . 'vaîcr, aîtd
cause a1 nui-sance siiiîiiar lo lie gases discitargcd aconst te sawv-
ili refisses lying :î the bottant of the river at Ottawva. Ini

niany cases large pîatclles ai the iiîicnobe-bearistg fîltît will float
ta the surface. atnd lie cas: ait to lthe batiks, ieomandizing lthe
litcntii ai lte imîlabitatîts. Titis cals bc seen utn niat> places
wheirc rawv scewage is discltarged itîto tidai rivers, bays and
lairge lakecs ai fresi water.

It nitay le poassible tuai a raî.id ruuiitg river ivili îuîrify its
Eicits. bîtt il is ve.y itmtprabable Iliat il wvilI îutriiy rawv seuv-

age. 1 htave allen rcad ai ateitipts la prove Ilat Ilte sewvagc af
a towvn got îmurified aiter rhînnimîg for about six or seven ntiles
down streant, and lte angalysis 'ii wvacr takeut iront the surface
lias aîpcarc-d ta prove itis ta bc lthe case. But experiehîce, antd
tîte liîndrcds oi foiiled rivers in Eturope prove decidcdly liti
tue scicittisîs arc uvrong. As I have stalcd, lthe sewvagcfails ta
lt*e bos)ttotn anîd sa leaves tue surface of the river cîcan anîd pitre,
and il is oui luis accoîtît tat taki:îg sarnpics ai wvater aîtd
analYsittg îiîeitt is ilislea(Iimg. for lthe evil is sîihl ii lte river.
but reSling ai the bcd at lthe botttn. Tt is frot lte slutdgc at
thr bottant. iii quiet places. and guider rocks 'vitre the etîr-
rtnts are tnot feit glial lte satiple for atta*lysis siaij be take,-n.

lThe argumntiet that a lauvi or privale rcsidene calsn itîtis
sewage izita cicalt 'vater wvilîout injuring tîteir ncighibors and
fttutre generatians is stale and liturgie. attd it siîould not be
c.ttterlaincd for otte tmontent. for titere arc tbauîsattds ai c-x-
anmples un lte oluler cotuntnies titat wvili refute il. Oniy this
ntcrniîîg I rend n letter ptiblished un The London limes, wvrit-
tet by the Arcltdeacon ai Guaucester, England, complaining
bittrlY ai te fauinmg ai lthe fresi 'vatcr sîreamis af Euîgland.
atnd kmllîng lthe ltlî tlîcy fortncrly cantained. Tie shouved the
fol]) ai preletding ta pîîiiy seige by urrigatuve ]and. Here
is ani exîraet froni te reverend Arcitdeacon's Ictlen; let bum
sprnk Itinscif:

Let me ask% yaur lbclp it pramating such 'velfane in anc tito-
nirntaus direction-the disposai ai sewvage. Thlîc are fecv evils.
in niy opinion. marc pressing an even scandalous than the
pollution oi rivcrs. MNater is ane of God'es inast prcciaus guits
(pc-or Mtst London %vill tr.stify la, this). Ta tutmi a1 fair river
itt a foui drain, seenis ta me, not oniy a hideous blunder, but
a hideoxîs crime. WVitt Yau ict nme open a correspondence on
the crematiari af seivage. for aur pest niay thîts bc turned even
la our adivanîage:? 1 piead for the erectian ai hugc furrnces
nt the otfails oi aur drains. No daubt they wouild requtire
lofty chimncys, and checmicai ingredieuîs ta" neittralize the
maisonme gases; but this, surci>-, cannaI be beyond the rnch ai
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science. lit tiiese furnaccs the soiid inatter îvould bc bursit,
and forîn artificial înanuirc; the liqu1ics, being properly filtcred
and dL*ocoriz.ed, iuîiglit thenl lc -iliowed to flow away. ILvt us
sui upl our presezit position. Our beautiful WVest Riding
rivers are oui>' amaitiuîg their tinie for being turned into foui
cliannels of îîîanuifacturing centres. 'Sabrina fair,' is rapidiy
becomîing 'Sabrina foui ' to tlîc great discoisifizu:.e of the
salmioni. Limipid Thiiauîs is condiuîned to bear the ignoble
inurdeni of London sewage. Ilave wc nt litard of a linuge( scwage isiaud beang piled ni) on the bordcrs of Essex ? Have
not the oystcr sellers bcn lialf ruitted by sewcrs disgorging
tlîernseives necar the oystcr-beds of Kent ? Hlave we îlot heard
of thc ' Enling Styx'-tlîc Brcnt ? Fifty-seveni years ago nty
father lhad lus kitclîen garden surrounided by that pretty river at
lIanuwll. 1 arn now staying on the coast of South Hampshîire.
A nice lîttle trout strcam emipties itsclf past the village into
the sen. Up the streaiti trout are caughit abuîîdantly, bciow the
iîouscs large fisli are caugh:t. but ouglit flot te bc eatcn, for a
dlhgusting freiglit of sewage is carried to tlîc sen, and Oceasutz:
lias to dispose of the accumiulateci poisons as best he may.
Shamie te say, it is the sinue story foi ail our watcring-pices.

Now. what arc the pailiations on whiclî WC place our
rcliance ? Miserable subterfuges indeed-scwage farms. At
i:rst we licard inuch of the enriclîment. now wc hecar of the
poisoning, of the soil. At best it is the spread of noisoine
exhîalations over fair fields instead o! fair rivcrs. I do not cnvy
the olfactory senseS of the min.I wito walks nywhec nicar the
scua-.ge farm. The linge sewage ntarsh at Sa.ltiey. near Biruting-
Itani, had to bc thickly covcrcd by masses o! sand and gravci,
I suppose to bc iii ticir turni as inuch poisoncd as the stratuini
wii lies below tlerni. No doubt we inuist corne te cremation
soonier or Inter; but why not seoner than later ? 1 throw out this
suggestion. te bc taken up). 1 trust. by practical ani scientific
m'ci. 1 arn1 suire lie wiii be az public benefacter who cati tursi a1
curse into a bicssing."

This is .ic view of a gentlemian ripe in ycars. who lias
%vatched the irrigation of land. and the mixing of sewvage with
large quantities of cîcar watcr for hall a century. and he tells
us that they arc useiess and a mistake, and bree<lers of filth ani
foui odors. The slow geing governnment of Grent Britain lias
nt last corne to sec that the two systcms are of :10 value. and
have lately hegun nu exhaustive eflquiry int cvery knewn sys-
tem of scwage disposi, and intcnd examininig ail expert engi-nccrs and managers of scwa.ge purification works on oath. ani
if possible find out the proper systein of clcaning ani cxtract-
ing ail poisons from çewaige fiuids. Tlîcv commicnced in Aug-
uist. but adj)otirned to October, wlîen the holiday seasen wouild
htave expircci. Thevy will thcn continue with closed doors, as
the comîmission is dcterniined flot to allow the papers; to report
tue procedings unitil it publishies its ewn report and opinions.
whlîi cannot be until probably next spring. as the cnquiry
ivili le ngihY. It is liîped tuat the cnquiry wvill bring toiight-a systent thiat wiil be both eficienit and permatnent. at a
rieasoliablc cost. and so super.çede the inany worthiess processes
now' in tise

ROPES5 AND ROPE DRIVINO.-

DY 1- H. Kr.NVON. flUKINFFr.n.
To trace the history of rope driving. ue slîouid have to go

fair harlk beyon<i tite days when I-crn -f Alexandria applîcd his
r di-cçevcry of steain power 'to rotary motion. wlîich but for

fanaticisnm. duat great impedcr of ail progress. would centurie-s
agoz have dcprived %Vatts of the glory o! first invention. WVe
Pnust searci -tmnngs.t the meounds of Nipur (which have recentiy
proved that civiliz-ation is olcler by 7.000 ycars titan the world
waç çupposedl to lx'). and among the ruins o! ancienit Egypt to
find the clumsy first forms of the petters' art. Comparing these
îvitii later but stili early productions. Miecn grace. beauty and
iiiility first joincd lîands. 'vo corne to the time of the potters'

ni.''.Stili Iater the Hindoo 'vood turncr begins to, piy bis
trade. and may even to-day bc scen sitting. as bis ancestors
have donc for unknown ages. witli tooli in liand rcaciy te Catch
thc baetkîvar< turn of his lathe. as hi!- haîf na.kcd aittendant.. e saz s ai n the cnds of a repe whipped severa.l timcs rotund
thr hlt. Or again corne clown to stili iatcr times in our owti
country. when îve bave the spinnin; vhecis. Arkwriglit alter

*A pýapcr:read before tbe Manchester Auodatc-n of EnrItaers

repcated experiment found it advisabie to stili adhere to titis
principle for driving tue spindids of itis spinning machine, a1
nietiîod wlîici mîodern developinent lias oniy souglit to ini-
prove. Strange to sny, !,oni tiiirty years ago whlen tue
niachinery of tue inill occupie*j by tiîis genius îvas undcrgoing
re construction, a systent of rope transmiission wvas found to bc
iii full operation. Ilow lonîg tl2s iîad existed we can oniy cou-
jeclure, but doul:ess soinc obs'ture mneclianie iad cenceived
tue idea of appiying hand driving to ilîier powvers froin tue
uîîecels arouind ii, or it mîigit have beeîi the olTspring of the
niaster min(i. At any rate tue fact reniaiqi, notwitiistanding tue
uîîauy wlîo claini to be tite foster p)arents oi 'lie system.

For ail practicai purposes rope transmission m-iay bc
regarded as positive, ail tiîings beiuîg equal, and in tnalking
calculatiotis for speeds tîte supposition that siipping and coa-
sequent diminution of speed must of nccessity enter into the
eqilation, niay bc <isnîissed as scarceiy. Worth consideratîoii.
Cases have colite undcr tue writer's observation whierc repes
have supplanted spur gcaring. and the nîachi,îery indicated ioss
of spcd, btit after the most carefuil investigation the main driv-
ing prevedl de-id truc te the decimal, and, iîî ene instance, tue
pulicys were aitered tiirougliout the reont affected, te meet tlîc
<iifficui:y arising eut of a inisuinderstanciing of thie initial specd.
Becyond titis, and of suprenie importance te power transmission,
is the eiasticity of rope driving, for the ropes themisclves are
very sensitive te any irreguiarity and nct as a buffer betweeii
the initiai and uitimiate power, mah-ing back--lasliing, the banc
of gear driving, an unknown quantity. Tihis quality is dis-
piaycd te a rcnîarkabie extent in driving frein gas engines.
where tue repes nay be seen readiiy yielding te every impulse,
and just as readily rccovering tîteir normial tension ivitiiout
transinitting the shock, te tic machtinery. If even a slight less
of powver bc admitted, the generai effectiveness of ropes miort
titan cemperisates for titis, wlich is too often ntagnificd beyond
its Itirrits, and cati be reduced te sutel dinmensions as xvill etiable
tue engineer te ignore it entireiy in actual practice. It often
Itappens tîtat reports are reccivcd of ropcs siipping, wvhicli on
tnvestigation prove te bc quite groundiess. Shiould there be any
slip, it cati easily be <ictectcd by tîte iicating of the pulley. Uit-
iess, titen, puiiev rims are unhearabie te the totîc frein frictieutal
litent, it nîay bu takecn fer grantcd titat tîtere is ne perceptible
slippi,îg. Stress shiould be laid tipon tiîis, because frictional
liteat appears to bc rarciy asseciated wvitii slipping, and tîte
cvii is oftcn declarcd te exist witlteut its itattural resîtit.

In our works we have tricd a >q-in. diameter rope rinning
over a loose puhiey t8.in. (liameter. with grooecs o! an angle
o! go degrees. nîaking i6o revolutions pcr tinlute, or a repe
speed of a'bout 720 fcet pier nminute. Titis iS-in. putlley wvas
broughit te a dead stand, antd as tite driver 'vas oilly 12-iit.
diameter, catuscd tite rope te run only about otie-fourtît its
proper spced (s-ay :8e feet). and ira ratier less titaî twe min-
uites the paint otî tue inside o! tc rimi blistercd antd smokecd
witlî the litat. In the abeve-nîentioncd experiment, thc liteat
wvas gciicraicd iipon a portion oîîly of the surface on accounit of
the putiley being statienary. but when in nmotion the hieat is
ntorc cvenly distributcd, so that it would îlot requtire a great
ainount o! slip on a large driving putlecy te set up hieat suffi-
cient to scerchi tite ropes. What wvould bc tîte rcsîtît îvith a puiicy
3 feet diameter, an teute greeve, and a number o! ropes o!
larger size, side by side. slipping at the rate o! 6-> feet pcr min-
utr ? And yct wc have a case in hand at the preserit tinte, wlhere
ain crngincer lias preved over and ever again te lus own satis-
faction. thiat cf four engines rîtnning side by side, the ropcs arc
slipping on two o! thecm at the rate cf 6o fcci per minute. This
wias said te bc going on continuously. îvithout producitig the
,eliglttest lîcati:tg of the pulleys or injuring the rope in the
least degrcc If then. thecre is loss cf -pccd on. the mnachincry
and ne lieat on the rim. tîte cause nust be lookcd for elscwhecre
titan in tîte rope ehamber.

To thiose wvho lay se muchi stress on wcdging action. back
tension, etc., the following problcms might prove intcrcsting:

Say, the vcdgvu-, o! a rope into its groove is statcd as Se
lbs. (an excessive c.stimntc) and the cctitrifttgal force for xy-in.
diameiter travelling 4.70o fci, is r92 lbs. WVhat amount o! power
cati be ahsorbcd on cxtracting the repe altcr accomplishing its
purpose ? Or how cati these eppesing forces co-ex-ist ?

Thc rcs-iliencc o! a well made Cotton repe is such that per-
fet impact into tîte groove is impossible, even wvhten tue rope
is forccd iet it uruh¶cr faT greatcr pressure thau is ever eced
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il aiat ual îîract icie. Th'iis cauises. il to ta Sing awaiy iliiaiediately
tlle teniton is wiîlîdrawai. evvai fronit a grove %viril sades at aui
anîgle of _!. degrecs. anîd %viril the îaîalley statiaaiarv. 1 Iow
inaucli less t lieni woul Idtas lîresu aied wedgaig auctin apply to
gicovcb o 4o.1 degrees mtls ste litilleyb ruiaîaag at a liagli rate (if
spee(I ?

As il ai ver mtiser siiethlid, tiiere are iaay pojint s lu bc
obscrved anid eaîiarced before tire Iiagi tide maark oficlicieaicv
aîiay be rcaclaed. 1First anid foreatiost. îlac cuastrutiaii ofthe
grcove: anad let il li s:i< thlat minalle a. it aaaay appear. thle cui-
test betwecîi onte style andc aaiotlier lias beci keaî i fire
cmrenic. Tite iîîost effective style of groove is tlîat witlî
straiglat.sidies resting at .il aangle oi -.bout 4o' and ofi sufficicaît
dIcptlî ta prevent tire rolie reaclîiag the bottoin, or tlle cuîrve
%viril whlieli tiae groovc îeraîîiaîates. On aîo accolat slaould
grocoves wî:li curved sides lîe sîsed, as it is impilossible for ropes
to bcd titeiaîîselves. aîîd tlîey roll rouind, do atot List
sitar as long. aaic arc îlot as effective. It iie(l %carcelv
bc said thant tire grooves of boîli driver anid driveui
îîulleys sliotild be tirued to HIe saisie Icaîîîulate. AI-
îlîoîgh tlîcrc arc iiîuîmerotîs inîstances wlîce ropes have becai
ezpccd to do well wlîeîî tliev werc rtanîiaîg ils grooves uf
totally dilTercut inakc and size.It is gcncrallv tcknoviedIged îlîa ropes slîotîld îlot be rmis
t"Poil PtîlCvs oi les- thli 30 stues thecir own diaîîîcter. AI-
tîxctigli good Cottont ropes will coil in coîîsiderably lcss caxîîlass;.
yct it is always wiSc flot to go liclow tlîis liniti. andl err. if at
ail. ili the directioni of large siz.e pulîcys, as tire rcpcited effort
of comîpressionî and extenion pro<ltîcs wliat is wcll exprcsseil
as "* fafigtue of îiaîcttri;al." wlicn tire clasîicity is workcd otît.
Rqrpeçstiîffcr more irons titis caisse fliait aiîy otler. Tite wvriter
luas conte across niuîers of cases wlierc tlie relative di.amctcrsý
harve iiot bcn more tirait hall titis. and rmises have becai cx.
pecteci to do jitst aç veil as limi(er mlore favorable ciretiaiisîaîîicc.

Tire bcst resutils ina lie atificilîatcd wlîea rte sîîîallest pulley
is 50 tintes5 te ialincter of tire rope.

Vhîilst it aiay be safe ici a<lvocat forward driving gencrallv.
i. e. wiîla slack ao r HIe pItlllcs. Ilie usriter fcars lie wvall bc colis-
peclled t0 rentiaisice bis faitli lisiis suîareaaiacy for al condcit ions.
anîd advocatc aaîoîlier ietlîod for horizontal and down driving
particuilarly. Niaice rectltv eoaiparing niotes %spo0ts the iiany
nîetîiods t111(1er cotisideratini. lie cars briaig o iniad <1tite a
iinlier of cases wîîerc biack driviaîg lias biea adoptecd per.

frrce wvitla tire lest iestilts. So sniootliîv do tlîcsc ropes rui
thii the idle side suiaintaintirelî saine cristal ctirvc withotît any
perceptible dcviaîion. whlilst taimier simîiîar conditions forward
dIcwn driving lias berin aîuytliing lîtt stcady. and tîlerc lias eveai
bccn a difficuîit iii keîiaig Ille moles ili tire grooves. Tliere-
fore. to sectire effective dowvn driving. back mnotion beconic%
alost a1 nicessitv. Tite great reasoli for dtas is tlîat tire ccii-
trifugal inîpetus giveli off hy Ille dravang pillley xvotil<l. bîîî for
the check fronti ils <awn i nleicss. :lirow tire trope far above
tire horizontal pîlane. Tticse two o1iposing forces combinie to
erc.1tc a1 'avc-lik-c s'lotion whlich is intlîsified iii pîroportioni to
iti -slackncss or tire crratie powcr aîpphied. umîtil. .1% before mets-
ti<.îid. there is danger oi rite ropes leaping tice grooves and su
îhr-catcnling tire Safctv of hotl maclîincrv andl attendant, lia
forwvard driviaîg. a mose cairves i:1 îwo opposite directions ils
tile-ccidiing frot anîd aiýcciding in tie îuleys. wvhircas. ils back
daivrn tropies. tlîc ciarvc is in Ille Saine direction. and t1icrefore
resiclers 110 a1ssistan:ce wvhîafcvcr t0 undtilatory miotion. It is of
course iîeccs.çarv Io inaike tire ustial allowvancc for loss of fric-
ticonal powcr taport tire pillcy I>ctvccn ovrr andI undcr drivers
r,IpC. In uaiaddriving. mtiels as hargcly prcvails i.. Our Col-
ton tîit is tcnidency is cffcctîîally bridlcd by forcing tire
aopc bc risu agaiîîsf. instcad of Over- tire ptîlley.

(TO bc continaccfl.

THE CORNWALL BRIDGE DJSASTER.

Tire f-111 nf two s'laits of lire New York &otîawa Railway
lari<lge ovesr rite United States Chîannel i fice St. 1-awrcaicc
river. ticar Coranwall. Osit.. lias rotissecu a great dcal of intces
bot front Illc 11iiagnattucle of tire elisaister anîd ils iîiitiuni nature.
Tire itînîlier of rncn killcd ins flae accident i- 75. whlilc 16 'vere
Scriotisly injurcd. At tie lime oi the accidenat tic cclion oiboth flie falken spa.ns liad bes nrctically eoniplctcd. and tinder
lic tire failsewnrk lind brc'ii rctniri-d. ()il HIe oilicr spaî fire

Nvc.rkaîîecn liad Icguiiai tn takec clowvn tire- travcler. bit înosft of

tireant wvre workitîg uit tlîe flour of tlt: bridge Mien tire acci-
dent occtirred.

P>rinipal aîîterest, of coturse, centîres iii tire conistructionî of
tlae hier wvlîcli %vent dOwi vaiil tire two spaaîs. As tîte acci-
denit uecitrre(l on tire United States side of tire river, tîte
Enîginieerinig News, New York. ]las mnade a tliorougli aInve3s
gatioaî of tire stîbjeet. and wve reîrodttce tîte data it gives: Tite
river at tîae site ai tire pier is about 35 fect dlecîî. and lias a
swift cuarreait, said ho bc about 5 to 8 miles lier liotr. Tfite
ri% er bottonsti a clay aarcl-î>aa iii wlicli are iiiibeddeld houillers.
tîîaii of tiarant of large size. 'l'lie pier wvas fouaîded by siaîkiîag a
tiiter crib 18 feet wvidc, 62 fect 10,19 aaîd 38 feet ini Iliglit, aaid
filliaîg it witli colîcrete deîosited uaider walcr by buekets
aranaged 10 caiajty aîttoiiatieally on strikiîîg tilt beon. Tlt
auchlorig~ nd siaiki:ag of ilais large crib) iii Ille dcp wvater anid
swift cîarrcat wvas a task oi great diffictlty. To accompluisîi it a
snîall crib fillcd witli sbomie %vas stîîk tip-strcaain 10 serve as aui
aiielorage and a 3-mla steel catb!e wvas led frontî tlîis to tlt pier
crib. whaiclî was also saipportc(l by a barge ou caca sicle. Caibes
led 10 tlae river lîaauk *ere, îsed to swinîg tic crib ils tlîc streaili
tili il wvas iii tlîe correct positionî.

Tite swif, cietnat maade it impossible 10 exaniuiie Ille bot.
soin by divers bcfore sinkilîg tac crib). Sotindings %vert takuil
ovcr tilt site of fice crilb, liowcvcr. andl tire crib bottoans was
scc.redl Io crrcsîonic to tîle <lcptl tîlts obfaine(l. Aiter the
crib %vas dowui divers wVeft (lowf inside anil olaisid sanilîles of
lte bottons. whlicli wvs decnicd( satisfactory by tire enigiaicer.
and Ille work of concrcuing begazi. T'li first concrete laid, ho
fleic aoutit of about ;o .-.bic yards. %vas deposited in bags, ail
of whliclî %vert placer] Li divers aroaaîcl tire sides of tict crib.
l'lie rcniiaisidler oi tlîe eoncrctc 'vas ilien dcpositcdi front a bueket
holding about à cubic yard. arrange(] to <lump ationi-.tic.illy on
confact wvith tire bottons. Tire conmree wvas dcposited iii sitc
eessivc layers of about :8 inclite. (ver tire vhiole arca of Ilic
crib. aaid divers rcportecd it as srttinq satisfactorilv. Tire con-
crctc 'vas nîixcd by hiand ils tire proportions of 1. 2 andh j. hîsing
Glcta"s Fails Porîland cerentn. Tt may bc saisi lîcre :liat tire crib
itseli wvas built of i2-incli timbers. drift-lîoltcd togctlîcr. cross-
tics of fice sanie size wcve inserîcd a: 1o icI iaitcrvals. tire
vcrical spaciaîg bcing about 4 fcî.

Tire concrcîc wvas carricd up ho a poinît 4 fcct bclow watcr
lerel, and ivas thîcn putnpcd dlry. tire top of tiac crib projccting
above tire %vitesr formling a cofTcr-darn. Tfice toi) of tice cou-
crete ippc.ircd in good condition. and upon il the niasonry
w:%s sfarted. Twvo courses wcre laid and then 'vork was shiat
down for tire wintcr. ail Uic tbove-dcscribed wvork having becai
carricd ont last faîl. Duaring the wiîutcr the picr wvas stubjccicdl
tr henvy ice pressure. wvhiich. as most cnginccrs knowv. is a
.çevcrc lest of any picsr built in the swiiî ctîrrcnt oi lire St. Lw
reaice; but it vras flot movcd. Eatrly in tiue spring. we are in-
formned. it was struci, hy a ltcavy limber~ rait. whicli %%as brokecn
uap by flic collision. andl flac picsr sbowed no injury.

Work on fice piers wvas resunîcd in the spring and thcy werc
liit t up in thîcir ftull liciglif ni about j.; cet abov fice watcr.
tttaking flac totaI liciglit about 7o fcet from the river lied b tire
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pier copirrg. Tike rnasorrry of the piers wvas rock-faced asîxiar.
witlî a backirg of P>ortlandl cemcrut conicrele.

Tihe specificatiorrs and workirrg draxirrgs for thc bridge
xverc, madle urier dirctîionr of F. D. Anthony, chief crngineer of
tire Newv York & Ottawa Railway Co., and wcre approved by
A A. Stuart, M. Ani. Soc, C. E., now enginreer of tire i)egnorî-
MI.t.arr Construcction Co., of Ncw York. who was conrsuiting
et-gisicer to the rzrilway cornpan*. rîrhey xverc also aîrprovcd by
tihe Canradian Govcrnrrrerr crtgincers.

Tite accorrrpanyinrg illustration rcproclucccl fronti Tite Erîgt-
sreerirîg News xviii bcecxarninecl xitiî intercst. *rite nrorth end
of caci spin is ini caci case thc fixed end. l'inus oin Picr 2.
wvhieir fell, the cirancil spain rested ont expansion roliers, wiîile
tlrc shore spin. which stili lrad the faisework untdcr it, 'vas
anchoreci t tire copinig. Tite cirannel spin turncd pardiy ont its
side iii faliinrg. and ils end-shoc is now about 25 fect soulir of
Pier 3, 0on whicii it formcriy restud. Tite shrort spain carricd
thei falstwork down witiî il. and. faiinîg int slinllow xvater.
madeul a tangled mrass of wrcckage. as shown in tIre iliusratiour.

A NOVEL CITY FREIGIIT YARD.,

Tite illustration of the terminal frciglit yard of tire Harlcin
Tranisfcr Co.. at Hariemt River, Newv York City, shows a novel
and efficientî solution of the difficult problemn of dcvcloping a1
r.iilro.id freiglrî yard xvith suitabie switching faciiitics witiîin thc
ii.arrov conrfines and comparatively smnaii spacc of a city block.
Tihis unique and original plant xas dcsigncd by Walter G
Berg. M. Ain. Sac. C. E. Construction bcgan last April, and
tite terminal Ivas fornilly opened july 5. and is in successfui
operation.

Tite Problcml offcrcd xvas to devclop the property for
receiving and deliverisig carload or package freiglit, the cars tu
be transierred on the uisuial railroacl car tranisfer boat, operaltng
'in connectiort wiîlr transfer bridges. t0 or froîn any of tilt
railrond trunlk line terminais ont New York btarbor. Tite
standard thrce-track tranisfer car float, built for lthe Harîcîn
Transfer Co., is 35 fect 6 ittes by 2.p 0c etIn siZe, and lias a
ttack standintg capacity for sex'cntcin cars. 1n orcler to kecp
the ouler end of (lie boat, Mvien lied up ho the .bridge, xvitlin
tirc Irolter litîtts beyond titi bulkiead liste, tire shtore end of the
bridge ltad to he piaced witltîn 28o ieet of tie fille Of 13Sth
ste et. Titus tire de'.clopntent of tite track systeni was cnn-
flnced to a space --g0 feet altead of tire bridge and abouIt 330 feet
in xvidtîh.

Tite ieading feature of the designt is tire îoop track, or full-
circie swiîclring track, fron wirici ail sicle tracks and conncc-
tions start. Ail switciring operations .ire absolutely positive, as
thcre is no possibility of the engitre getritrg pocketed. In sanie
olierations the engine takes hoid of the cars ortiy once;-in ollier
cases the erîgine cults loose front tire licad o! the string o! cars
atnd runs arouind and takes hoid of the tail of the train.

A short tangent inserlcd i lthe îoop track allows a switclî
ta bc taken out on the itrside of the ctirve lcading ho an interior
circular track as a standling track for a circular or annular
freiglit Itouse with an irtterior courtyard for teains. By tbis
nietltod tire silice inside of the circie is not oniy fuliy utilizcd,
bîrt ground spnce à~ actually savcd. Ili lthe usual freight house
iayout thcre is considerabie iosî silice beîween the wagon doars
ont tire wagon delivery side of tire liotise. as lthe spacing is gen-
eraliy miade ta correspond t0 tire spacing of tire car deiivcry
dcots on the opposite side of tire Ilotise. In tire plan presented,

RAIL0tOAD AVC

VREIGHtT YARDA OF Ttt9IlAti.ESt IRANSPER COSUP'xY 135Ttt NTREET. NEW YORK CIcTY

Tite liarlerin Transfer Co. is a corporation fornrrcd by se'.-
cral New \'ork capitalists to csîabhisi a railroad freight rcceiv-
itrg andi deliv ery station for hIcl Harlent River district of tire
ciry. foliowing hIl gcncrai tcndency te bring Ille cars rrcarcr 10
tire sîripper andi r,-civer cf freigit. WVlile the campany bas
rmade close trafrc arrangenments witlt tire Erie Raiiroad. il is
a strictiy independcnît conrparîy and freigiî is 10 bc handicti
front and la ther raiironds. .iglitcraige arnd whtarfagc business
icili also bc lrandicd ta a lirnitcd cxtcrîî. The scheme for the
establishmntn cf this yard xvas originateti by and tire xvork
carried oint tîndcr tire supervision of J. C. Watson. the prescrnt
gcneral manager of the company. The yard is situated on the
tir-rtheast side or tire Harlem River, about haif way betwcven the
Third Avenue and the Ma\.d;son Avenure bridges. andi covcrs
tlw bloek boundcd by East 135th strct. tire 'Mot Haven Canai.
thc Harlem River. andi Railroad Avenue cast of tire Ncw York
Central. Tire block iras a general xvidth of about 33o feet and
an average depîh cf 54o feet front 135th street to, the river. Thec property was btrikhcadcd and i lled in aI difYcrent limes in tire
pasî prior te ils purcluase and hrt a slip xw fec: '.vide andi 200

feet long, as shci'.n on Ille plan.

'r,rrd from Paitroad Gazette. Ncw Yorkc. July 29. IM3

tire car dclivery doors correspond to a sinacing ot .4o feet hctwecn
car doors. witercats tire corresporrding sPacintg cf Ille wagonr
dci'. ry doors is orriy abarît 20 feet. Tirere is also arr iincrease
in track frontagcf tire building for a given floor surface.
Thitus, lthe iràlf-circlc freiglit iroîse in tire plan, as na'. bxtilt. bas
a car fronmage cf ciglit cars, xvltereas the actual average lcngti
of the hourse is only 24o feet, corrcsponding to only erx cars.

The circular switching track andi tire interiar radial frciglrt
house, xvith the inside courtyard for teams. in connection w.itii
the apparent sinuplicity c! tire track system. are the prominent
featurcs cf the decsign. Othcr'vise tire delails arc the istal ones
for simi'ar first-class w.ork. Tire frcigit shed is an iran frinme
single story building, 35 feet xvide, on brick piers, sieatlreti w.ith
carrugated iron andi roofei xvitlr tar feit a-id gravel. Thre
transfer bridge is a regular thre-truss xvoodaýn raiiroad trans-
fer bridge. roo feet long, thc shrore seat resting on a pile founda-
lion and the sen endi on a ivooden pontcon. 4o feel by 32 feet
by 8 feet. AUl thre wagon roaide arc paveti w.ith block pavc-
mniens andi the trackwork is of the usual grade. The rails arc*
7o ibs.. %switchcZ cf the Whartan split spring pattern. 10 fcet
long. groxrnd-tlrrow switchçand-. frogs cf thre bolîcci and i Rli
pattern, oak tics at switehcsç andi on etîrves. yelinw ine lies on
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taî:geults. 'l'lie ballast for the track and tliclbed tuder the pav-
ilig is liard coal cider. Fiiially, attteuioi slild bc called to
Ille imuportaunt fcatture Of tic Sharp culrves ii,.cd. Thei sliarpest
curves have a radius of i)o fcet. %vliiele 44 Iighit -ctrves have
iol fect radiuis. Thesc radii correspond, approxiiaîdty. to No.

3 ami No. 3~ i 3 frOgs 'flite gatigc of tr-Ick 01 curves ks sPread
to .1 fect 9 inclies, anid tie otitside rail elcvated 2 iuchses. The
swiîchinig engiuie is a ltaldlwiii 4-%vhcel enclosed tank shimmy
locomotcive. 6 feet 6 inisehîs w~heel base, .11 inich whcls, 17 inch
by 24 inchl cyliiiders. aiîv weiglîiîg. fuilly loaded. about 9o.ooo
Il)$. It is 27 fect 1011g ON-Cr alil.

The uise of tliese lîeavy cîtrves at ilîis terîîiiian îd the
faci tlîat licavier curv'zs (ec as s'liait ats 76 feet radius) irc
inii se ait tiie Brooklyni teriiiias cf tic Brooklynt WVharf &

N\Va:reliotîsc Co. anîd ai Uie Grccu 1îoiîit terinal of L. 1\.
Palmeîr. iany pcrliaps servec as auli objeot tesson In rilr-oad
eoliipalîies. as bo what rail b (toile, if liecessary. wvlîeli coni-

fiîc.îitcd by ccîifitiel aîîd cramipcd conîditions. Cars. cspccia-lly
w iîl diffircîiî kiîîds cf mciiers. %vill îlot couple readily oii the
licaviest curvcs tnenioied. lut special long liîcarc provi(l
for thiis piîr-îosc. As far aq cars arc conertucd. licw*vez. uier.'
is lin (ificiiltV iii passiîîg ilicin arouiffl îheçc curvcs. nattirallv
at slowb% sîîcd. the clcvaiig of the outsiule rail bcing an i-
portantî tract% detail. 0f course, a special swiuching eliginle
%viUî short lcllaei- iccssa.-rv. The cîîîracuors for the
work at the Ilarleni yard were George W. Rogrs & Co.. of
Ncw% York Citv. for the traîi-fer bridge and dock wvork: anîd

Saîîfod &Stilîinati Co.. of Jersey City. for tlie frcigbit lîouisz.
ttra<ing. piviiîg and tra'-k work. '.\r. George F. Mforse lire-
pared tlic detailed plaii' iidtr M.\r. Berg', supervision.

FIRE-PROOF CONSTRUCTION WITII LUXFER PRISIlS.

Ont: vf the iliut aLia> fcaturcs dt:%cltvped iii tic matin-
facture anîd sise cf Luxfer Prismis ii; Uic discovcry. wbhiclî thc
owiuers liave just aniotiiced. tit a wisi(lcWv of Luîxfcr Prisilns
gl.tzct iii cuphtor by the cectrolytic lirtoccss. is alisoliitcly ire-
lironf. By an exporinicut carricd on in tlîc prescrnce cf a
nniber of Fire Uider,.vriters and cilv officials iii Chîicago
reccntly, panels cf Luifer- Prisi vrerc bcnted in ait opent ire
entil tho>ý wcrt red bjut lirounghiotit. tliug th lose wstursicd

oni. aîîd tie fire extinibid. anîd the rcd-hiot prisîtîs dlrcîiclicdi
witli venter. tlie restîlî was tlîat thc gla1ss. prismsq wero
cîa.ckled mue nmillionîs cf piccos. but word scuîrely lield iii place
b)y tlîc copper riblions Ilirouglicut the panels. Tt miglît bc

C.Nl-laiflc(l tha: i I .ulxfcr Prissnis -irc made of scàtis of glass.
4-<4 incite%. glazed togcthecr withl coppcr riblions bs:twccîi the
sectiolis. anid UIl whloc pastl ci e:cstcd togctlicr and( sircigtih-
clic«] bY lis %vlvctrto.dcî>cs:îionà of coppcr. Iii this way il. %Vas

thieiita a pane! of .i\fcr Prisnis inay ho cxposedj te iitcn. e
licat; inil iat~ conditioni fliicr cxposcd te drcncliîîig wi il

wvatcr, nd still retain tlicir streiîgtli anîd operate as a comîplctc
barrier te lantecs passing thirougli a %witidowv.

Aîîotlîcr feiaîurc cf tlie tse cf Luxfcr Prisnis is tlîc tact tliat
liglît cati bc carried inte large iliteriors frontî %indows, insioad
cf ilirosgli skyliglius anîd liglît wvclis. Liglit mills -are a great
lia7ar( iii aiy building, anîd aîîy devicc tiat will eîîable a btiilder
to do away wiîli thent is cf immenîcse v'alie. As a1 practical
cxellîiplificatiou cf titis, WC eals inîstancoe the case cf tlîe building
occuîpied by lâiclîic & Co., grocers. Torontîo. Iii tlicir stcre-
tlie cenitral portion %vas liglîued by a large liglit wvell and sky-
liglît-a fire broke ont on aui tipper fiat nd the flaines vicre
carried dowîimards, strange bo sa>. Ilîrotîgli tic liglit whil, and
destrcyed 'alablc goocîs oii tle lcwer floors. Naturally tlîey
%vvre auixicuis Io reliedy ehîl a1 liaar(l, aiîd cii lookiîîg ie tlîc
îîîerits cf I.tixfer Prisîîis clccided tc have theicî placed ii tlie
fronît andc rcar viîîdews, amti sec if tlicy could get ciiotigli liglit
wîitliut tlie liglit well. 'Tli inîstallationî 'as madle anîd tlîe

liglit wvoll closed up complctcly by a steel clad ceiling. The
store is botter liglbted in cvcry respect. anîd tho risl, cf tlîe
liglit %vcll ks oîîirely rcniioved. A feittîre of this cliaracter is cf
groat lîractical valine and wvell wvortlî ceîisidcration on the pa-t
of cuigincr.s aiiul architects iii dosigmîiîg buiiidgs, to have a1
niiiîiiniî cf risk freint firc. Apart freont ilcir valise as abovo
described lLix for Prisýns ire statcd te o bcYrv tisefui in% carry-
ing liglît iet dark îlacos- at. îîîay bc scons in Uic acccînspalyîing
cuits. Tlioso a.rc made frem two plietograplîs cf tlie intorior of
a large snîple recm, ice foot long. liglitcd only by a large
plate glass winclow ail the front. Tlîe clark eut shows tlîc appoar-
aîlice ci tlîc roin without tic prisîins. anîd the liglît eut shows

the elTocc of tîlo prisins in ligliting tic back, part of tlie rousî.
A dIcîîînstratiosi likc îlîis iclls ils own story.

TARRED MACADAM FOR ROADS.

A. Il. Campbell. cily enginoor cf Canterbury. Englanul. is
aui acîvocatcocf tarred macadam mris, and has rcccntly boon
giving his oxporiococs te the British Association cf Municipal
ands Cotinty Enigineers. Broken linie-stono is wvarmed citlîcr by
buiildinig it Ill in altcrnaîic layers with coke or by building il
in a colne cloes]d at the top and fired ini tho middlc. Abotit 54
bîîslcs cf coke -are ccnsumoid iii a stack cf 6e cuibic yards. Boit,

Iliosc nîothîods cause loss, as sorme stone is tee viehcntly lioated
anîd %n dlisintcgraitos. An oven or kiln is te ho prcfcrrcd as tic
hicauing ks more oqua.-ble.

Tlîr lemperature cf ilie stono wvlicn tît ar is ipplicd shîctld
hc suib ihiat thie palin of tlîo haud cars boar it witli cenifert. Tf
it ic toc hot thîc tar will hc dcstreycd as a hindcr. and! if toc
cnhd il %viii bc iscd so îîick as, te soften in vcry- warm woatlicr.
The liot %t<,ne. wlion r-cacly for inixing. is erccnied into niatcrial
cf tlîrcc sizcs. I to 2 inehies fer the body. % In T icli fer thc
internmodiage ceis. and< !ýjt 1,_4 inch For Ilir top dressing. Tlîo
ca.rsosi nîatcrial is itscd in a layer 3 te 4 inchies thick. Uhc in-
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tcrîîîedinte size fornis a coat of about thrcc-fourths of ait inîch,
anîd the top dressing s uiscd iii the îlîinîîcst layer possible, %with
ai view to fillinî ail interstices. Afterwvard a dlressing of !4-iiieli
and suialler granite screcnings is scattered brondcast, and th,.
tramei at once allowed on thIe rond to %vork ibis toi) dressing
into the tarred manterial. Eaclî of the layers is rolled separately
witlî a 10-ton roller. It slîould 1101 l, laid ini colci tcalher. 'l'lie
tir uised shonld bc of gooti quality, andI lient sIilul bc applicci
long enougbi to seccure great tcuacity. but ouglit not 10 be car-( ricd se far as to inake the pitcb brittie. Mr. Caub.iil)tl's prie-
tice is to boil the tar in ketties holding 5o iniperial gallons for
tlirec or four hotirs. anid then add hiall a bticketlul of pitcbi andi
boil a short tinte longer. The cost of sticl a roadwvay varies
%vith the price of material and the cost of labor. Mr. Camp-
bell says bis experience bas bcn that a four to fouir and a lialf
iiscli layer costs, 'for utaterial alone, 36 cents per square yard,
to wlîicli lic addos r8 cents for excavating for the pavement.
-o cents for bro<en brick ballast, iS cents for lalior, 6 cents for
rolling and to cents for contingeitcies, înaking the total coqt
$i.o8 per square yard. This road is capable of bearing thie
licavicst country traffie. wih an outlay of probably 4 cents a
square yard for repairs, and is rcgardcd as good for seveji ycirs.

ELECTRICAL POWER TRANSMISSIONS.*

ley R. % Rtoss, .E.M. C.XS. SOC. C.11.

(Concludeul froin June Issue).
The load for )il classes of dcmands is given te the last

cuirve, whicb is ýormed from the others, and shows the period
of te greaîest station activily to be about six p. in. It is cvi-
dent that apparatus must bc installed to mcl this maximum
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Incan- Motor Street
descent Arc. Power. Ry. Total.

Average E Il. P., per lîour 604 650 218 2,430 3,902
Max. E. H. P. rcquîred .. 2,925 1,300 656 6,450 I1,331
Ratio output 10 Capacity. .20.6%7 50% 33.3% 37.7% 34.4%

It wvill be scen tlit thîe output is only about one-tliird of
iliat Possible wvitli the plant tlîat inust bc iîistallecl. To dispose
of the remaining twvo-tliirds is thte ambition of cvery station
nmanager. Il is jusi lîcre tlîat thie storage battcry fi'nds its besl
fieldl ini çîeaiit sîaitî, but ini wauerpowvcr 1pltitç il lias tio place
uicss thîe plant be loadcd to ils full capacity, and ait increase is
<lcs-ircd wiich the watcr available will not admit of. As an
illustration of tvlîaî is te bcecxpcctcd, the above case is uiseful.
bust so simple a case scldom occurs in practice, as instead of
liaviiig thie cturves oI actual deinand. thîe engincer usuially lias
to draw uipon lus edticatcd imagination for tîtese. guided by bis
experience %vit': similar pîlanîts. Having detcrmincd ile amouîît
reqîiircd for the varionis deinands. and fixcd uipon thie best
nictlîod of distribution 10 mccl Iliose demands, thte problem of
thte transnmissionî may be taken t p iîîîclligcntly point by point.

Considering the direct current as ont of the question for
large transmission plîrposes. Ilîrc differetît alterrnîing systems
tir'-:eîtît tliuscltcs. ninîely. '-inglc. two vid tlîree pliase. Th'le
first we arc thorotiglly familiar with, owing t0 its use in lte
;'îîrely liglitinsz stations tvlîere it is e'r*irclv s-itiqfaçtorv. blit
wtlîen il is neccssary to distribute power for motor pîîrposcs il
fails owing te thie fact clîiefly tait single plias? inotors wliile
practicable are not foutîîd suitable in operation as tlîcy are not
reaclily startcd front rest. The question Ilîcrefore hinges unon
the point of relative supcriority of the two, and Ilîrc Phlase
systenis. So far as apparatus is coîîcerned. lthese two, systcms
are about on a par for aIl practical purposes wvlten designcd for
the sanie conditions of operation, but for thie line the thrce Phase
lias the best of thie argument, thte transmission copper bcing
recltiçcd 2.1r This point of stinerioriîy. lîowvever. loses muicl
of ils effcct, for it is possible t0 use two phase apnaraîns at both
ends of the Uine. and by means of suitable transformers change
front two te thrcc phase for the transmission, in svhicli case the
capacity of the transformers uîscd nîuîsi bc slighîly incrcascd.
as somne of the copper is parti.îlly inactive whcn couplcd up for
change of phase. For this renson the three phase wvill be
-idoptcd ini tic case tîder consideration as bcing probably the
cbecapcr in first cost and equal in efficicncy.

As the copper in thie circuit varies inversely as the square
of tic voltage for the sanie loss and distance. the advantigc of
higli voltage becoînes apparent. Convcrscly witi thte sanie
distance and copper. the loss in Uine may bc reducedl in propor-
tion t the square of the proportionate increase. or thte distance
may lie incrcascdi dircctly as the incrcase. and any combination
of these may be attaincdi by simply raisinz lthe voltre. On
the ollier lîand. the apparatuis i.istallcd mtisî bc dcsigncd te
resist thie cilcets of the increase on the insulation. and grenter
nrc'catitions are nrceFF.irv t0 niaintain it in oDer-.tive conditio"1.
Ther cost will aise bc somewhaî greater %vhere cspccially hi.lii
voltages are uiscd. The lîighcst voltage in praclical operation
at the prescrit lime. se far as 1 amrn ware. is al Ozdcn. Utah.
%whcrc 16.ooo is sîscdl witlî raising trinsformcrs. The lîighesî-
creuîratcoi directly on thîe mnachine without thie aid of lra"-
formlers us 12.000 at the Chambly plant. Thcerc arc scveral notv
buiilding. lîowevcr. whvlîi contcnîplatc a line voltigec or 20.ooo.
and wve may expect t0 sec Ibis figure incrcascdl from lime te lime
as methods of instilation improve. It is vcll to rcmcmbcr that
thec apparatus wvill bc callcd upon 10 resist mniclî more tian lte
normal pressure. owinz to conditionîs of load. t0 opcîii-g oI
circuits undcr load, and 10 liglîtning. so lthat a large factor of
!:aletY is essential wlic liglî voltage is dcsired.

In former years a higb pcriodicity of 120o te 133 per second
%vas general, bcing suitable for lighting puirposes. and by reason
of tlic lîiglt pcriod, transformer cosus wvcrc low. With the advcnt
of thte altcrnating molor and of long transmission Uines tlic
pcriodiciîy droppcd to 6o, whicb is now lte stindard ini America.
In Europe, liowcvcr, the tcndcncy is 10 go cvcn lowcr, and each
makcr of apparatus appears 10 have lus own standard. The
îow est possible. wlicrc incandcscentt ligltting is to be donc, is
2,5. for ai tItis alternation lte fluctuations are juist visible in thc
liglît. Thec cllcs of lowcring te pcriodicity arc to decease
ir.duction effeets, whiclt arc.always objectionable, simplify and
cîteapen thc niotor cquipntcnt and to increase somcwbaî the
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cost of traîîsforaîcrs. Tt wouid appeur tixat for gcncrai traits-
missiona îork, Wvhich uaîvolves the lise of mutcil power for
notors, that a iower altcrnaîion woid have met tc case specds
lacîter, but as 6o itcriods lins bâccn uîîîversaiiy actoptcdl o1 this
continent it wili probaZlIy bc maintained for soune time.

l'Pu be coliturdqi

FiRE-PROOF BUILDINGS.

DY F'RANCIS C. MOORE.

(Continuied from iast issue).
Ail ironlwork. coinauns andi piliars. bruants anti girders.

slîould bc fire p)roofedI.' i.c.. covereti wiîh'ai least 4 hacheîs of
incc'mlusti>le iii.tcruail, terra colla or brick. At t, floor, andi
for a lîciglît of 4 fect ii mncrcantile buildings, a nitctai guard
.iîuid bc emloyeti to pre% cnt thc coiumnl fro.n being ,.tril)i)cýl
by collisions wviith roliing truck, for mot ing nîriai 5 . Il
ouglit to bc unniicccssary t0 suggcst titt ..oodcti ligging shouiti.
uiudcr no circuistanccs. bc tnsed tu, cu. er irun, ucrc it flot fur
tii, fact that ii oîîe of the iargcst and. anust cusJy~ dr> gud
sinres iii New York, tec firc-proof " coî cring of the iron
coiînîis. which lîad becît scriottsly damnageti bý, trucks, wva,
being systeinaiciiy rcinto% cd ii oarder tu substitute woodcn
lagging, w.icn tue fait %vas, fortunateiy, detectcd by an in-
spcctor of tic untderwritîers. Four haches of gooti brick' work
ib -t got cove ring, but porous terra-cotta. or even wiîc iaîhi and
piaster, may proc effective. Whetre wvirc iath and piaster as
uiseti, the colinun shouiti flrst bc wvrapped vvith quarter-inci
asiie;stos, bounid with wiîe. Titis would prove reliabie and iîtc\-
pentsive.

A notable instance, showing tue niecessity of protecing
ironwork %villa incombustible mnaterial, andi the danger of ex-
pzansion iii long lines of iron girders or beains, ivas that of the
dvstruction of a fire-proof spinning miii at Burnley, Liug-
lanti, rccuîiy. Mis miii wvas n»o fcet lonig by 120o feet %vide, si.';
c.asî-iroii gîrdcrs of the Hodgkinsoni type, cacli 20 ect long,
bjpaiinetit ui, 12 ct widdi, bcîng bolîcd lu cast-irusn colinnis.
and carryîng, ain îurn, cross girders of wrougit iro. The
c.\jtansioni of tiiese 1.20 ect girdcrs, cftlîy werc unprotectcd>
rc!st;itcd an the disruption of tic fluor and the destruiction oi
the iiili. Tue cast-iron colimns, being unprotectcd, coilapseti
tuilier tire andi waîcr. h floors wvcrc io ect, 6 anches bays.
A- aircady statcd. beamis shouii flot be spaccd over 5 fcet on
centres. Nider spacing resuits irn wcak, arches, liable to be
buekicti out by liat or punchiedti roti by thc faliîag of safcs
or of other hceavy articles froin upper floors. The probabilîty
is. iat if the 20o foot girders in titis building had been aIrranigted
witb provision for expansion. aid ail tue iroi-work hand been
tlîorougbily prolectcd witli* fire-proof' maîcriai, latie dainage
wevid have beeni donc. The effcct. if the floors liad becît loadeti
wiîh, combustible mercitandîse. wouid have been more rapid.
Titere ivas lîttie wood to buin iii the contents of the spinning
mail, and yeî the destruction wvas thorougli. Suc: buildings
with tîncovereti ironwork arc more dangerous titan those of
ltcavy wooti construction, in wlieh tue timbers are 12 incies or
more an diameter. and flot more titan five stories in hcighit. A
Itrci>eriy construeteti building %villa pîoteclcd iron. hiowcvcr. as
of course superior to any otiter fornu of building. Experienceti
fireni are afraîid to enter buildings supiîortcd by iroit coltinîns
uîîless they arc thioroughly -fire-proofcd." as lhcy are hiable to
siîal wvitiioîi wvarning uînder lthe influence of firc «an< i vtcr.
wlicreas wontl posîs hurl siowiy and gave notice of coilapse.
Tiaey wili stand a sevcrc fire without being chair al for more
tiîan two inches o! icar surface. lia mericantile buildings anti
factories. heais. as ahrca<iy stateti. ouglit not to be spacei mnore
tuait s ect apart. no in.'tter what kinti of arch is eniployrd: anlaid
wliile nîany experts ciainit ilat -a licavy iron 1-beant, thorotîghly
caîcaseed ina "'fire-proof " material on thrc sities. andi litving
only ils soffit or unticr side exposeci. wouiit îlot be expandeti
ccoîgh Iy te hcat of a fire to cause uts cohlausc. it is bcst in
take no chances, but to proteet tue untier sitie %villa " fire-proof "
matecriai. whicii can bc chcaply applieti 'ith %vire haut «anid
plaster. or by having lte skcw-backs of the terra-colla floor
fillings cxtentcti bciow the soffit or bottom fiange of the bcam.
anti madle îvith lipç (ni protcing the iron

Tt is a mistake. it nty judtgîncaît. to dispense %vitla tie-ro<is.
even wvith tiîc kin<ls o! -archtes which employ wire cahies or oiîcr

anctai tics. Thli ciaini is nmade tiat titese act as tie-rods, but
it sitotîlt be rcnicnibered titat. liey caniiot be reicd on diriîtg
conistrutiîon. wlici derricks for hoistiitg iro>i beaitîs and oatter
iaterials arc resting oit flie girders. Datîgerotîs latcrai mtove

itents laidi twistiiîgs of filc structure aîay ttc lthe result o! want
of rigidity, wii cana only bc obîiitced by îasing tic-rods.

Tt is miy opiation-bat theýre arc many whîo enttaiîî a dif-
fernt oaîc-that tic olti-fashiiotîcti brick arch is tîte niost reliahie
for resisting fic; tait ncxt 10 dais iii safcty stands tite porotis
lerra-cotta segmnentai arcla. witit cnt construction. i. c., lthe
blocks or separate picces placcd cnd tu cuti bctwcn tic hennis.
insteati of side by side, iii wiat is kîîotn as " side construtction."
Tis is said to be sîroalger thaît side construction. It is
el.uaieti by înany experts tîtat porotîs terra-colla is .a bcttcr non-
conduactor tian brick on accotant of is interior -air spaces. Thc
arci siiottiti îot bc lcss titan 4 incihes îhick. hiaving a risc. o! at
Icast xý4 incites to cacbi foot o! spain bctwccn lthe beanis, anti
tîtere shoutit be -a covcring of good Porlandi cemnent anti gravel
concrete over tbis îo, ensure a waterproof floor. Cinder filhing
wiii burn-crusied slag (rom biast futnces is better, bt lthe
Portlandi cernent concrete shoalt not be omitteti for wvaterproof-
ing purposes. TMtere arc many patent floor arches for filiing
bcîwveen I-bcams îvhich have great merit whcen properly ptat an.
but 1 doubt if any of thcm are equai 10 thc ttvo 1 have itameci.
anti it shoulti always bc borne in mind that wlin employetliey
sus( uti bc insertd %villa lthe samne care wvitl witici titcy ave pre-
pareti for tests. Titis is aimost eqîîaily traiec, howcvcr, as
rcgards brick and burnt-clay arches. aiso. TMtere is icss likeit-
itoot o! poor instllation work, howevcr, with brick archtes or
segîtientl arcies of porous lerra-coîta or burnt clay. Archtes
shottild bc laid in Portland cement, not lime moitai. Untier no
circumsîances shouiti thcy be laid in frczing' wvather, anti
wlicre concrete is uset itte broken stone or gravel shotîlt bc
care(uiiy waslied, and the cement shouiti bc of lte best quaiîy.

Tt is of gîcat importance that lthe floors of ail buildings
sltciîid bc waterpioo(, in ortier that tue volume of walcr tliroîvn
by the firc depaartnicnt 10 cxlingttish a fic may bc carriel off
uitolit injuiy to inerchandise on the floors below. Negicet of
tiase precaîttions is crirninai in view o! their simpiiciîy ant ian.
cxpe)nsivcncss. Afîci the <archtes have bcen set betîven lthe I-
beanis îlîey sitoulti be covcreti, for at least a thtickncss of i incht.
wiîh the bcst Portlandi cernent conerete. caîcfuily laid, so mat
ail utatcr wlvi run to the sides of lthe building anti bc carrîcti
off by ivaîci vents or scuppers, wvhich may be airangei %vitla
pipes througi the wails. having a cbcck-vaive whici woîîld
pievent the infltx: o! coiti -air anti yet admit of tue out-flow o!
walcr. Ail ducîs for carrying sîeam, gas. anti other pipes anîc
cicîric contitits sitoîzit bc protcctei itli a metai sicvi going
above lthe surface o! the floor, antîthé space bctwei anti
arotinti te pipes sitouii he filleti in cioseiy with minerai wool.
asbcstos. or sonte other expanlsive andi " fic-proof " maîcriai
to eut off dratights anti Rame. Floor boardis shoulti bc dis-
peaiset witiî. if possible. andt asphait or concrele employeti
insteati. Tt is itaîdly practicabie in office buildings, howevcr, tu
dispense wilii iootien floors. %Vhcrcvcr useci licy shoîtit be
so laid, cspecially in mercantile or manufactîîning buildings, titat
therc is no air space to suppiy a passage for Rlame andti 1 forin
a liarborage for rats anti nticc. to whiich tiese vermin can cariry
:ttatchçs. oily %vaste. or other combustible unateriai. hiable 10 bc
igî,iîtid by stcam pipes or by sponlancous combuîstion. Varionîs
processes. " cictric,- so-calicti anti othcr-wisc. have been
patenteti for " fice-prooflng " wood. Thcy tantioîbtetiiy increasc
the flre-resistiîtg properlies oe ivooci for interini trim. vintiow
ca-ings. e. Whcîhcr or not they impair tue iurability of
wonîi is a tnatter as 10 which I amrn ot yet informeti, and 1
doti if suficient lime ias ciapseti for a proper test. Tite
Unitedi States navy has matie trials of " fire-proof " svoodwork-
wiîh wviat stîcccss 1 ant net informeti.

Tite enclosures o! ail vcntlating sltafîs. for walcr-closcîs.
etc.. iight sitafts. anti dumb-waitcî shnfîs sitoîlti bc consîrîcteai
in the samne substanîjal manner as frcight elevator shafîs. Tt is
a ittistake 10 tise thin piaster boarti or plaster with tiovetaileci.
or other metai. lath, e. No enclosure shoulti bc relicd upon
iesçs than 4 inehcs in thickncss, whIl braceti with ani angle iron.
but brick wvalis are best. cspcciaily in buildings oaver 6o f(ct
htigli. Titc iights shouiti bc o! wirc glass, set in metai frame-
%work. andt vcntihators shoitit have metail louvers air.ingedto
sectire ventilation. hît not to increase a iraîigltt. Sits stoîtiti ltc
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rivcted, flot soldered, to, metai frainew~ork, and the mectal fraile-
work shoîald flange svell ovcr thc firc-proo! " nîatcrial of slaft
oit botli skies. It is possible to finish tiîî*covercd -fire-proof *
doors witla woodeîî trimt so as to bc ornainîntal, wiîi bead
1ta'ia.c-work, etc.

(To be conlimied.)

CORUNDUM.*

Thli band of rocks of Lairciutian age in the îuorilieraa part
of the countty o! Hlastings ani the soutilcri part o! the coulity
of Ren-ifrcw, iu which coriandun lias becît found, mnay be said
to bc madle upl of tlirec important kinds, gneiss, syenite ani
quartz pegmnatite. WVhat appears to 6c the oldest rock in thte
bc!t is dark colored and morc or iess gnckssoid iii structure. It:
is iii ail probability a înetainorphos.-d igneous rock and iniglit
nlow bc callcd gabbro-gneiss. li mnegascopic charactur it is
pi ctty uniforni throughout tic belt. The dairk coiorcd mn-
crals wiîicm prcdoininatc in it ire horn-blende and biotitc, o!
whicli the former is in greater quantity. Tfli othcr gencrally
inost abundant constituent is p)lagioclase felspar, but in somne
cases the felspar. or the more basic varieties of it, is decoin-
taoscd. Tl'le percentage of silica iii the rock agrees with the
view that il k an altered gabbro or gabbro-dioritc. Several
exainanations were made o! sp2cimnens front different parts o!
the iuct and iliese range ima percentage o! silica froin about 47 to
53. Thîis gneiss, the oidest rock in the beit, is cult througlî by a
series of dikes or masses, wiîicla consist iargciy of feispar or
felspatlîoid inierais in wilicli occurs the corundum. In some
cases these dikes arc liglit î)iak iii color, wvhile in other cases thecy
are gray or whaite, depending on tic color o! the felspar, but
the pink colorcd rock is iess abundant titan the othecr. Tliese
dikcs arc interesting in rce'eral respects.

Alonîg the greaier part o! the s'rikc o! the dikes the rock
lias sonetinies the character o! coarse syenitc, but iii sonié cases
it passes into neplicehne syrnite lia b 'oth varicties o! rock
rna vnduin is fousnd at tiimt's, Nephielinie, a minerai whicla plays
'ie part of a feispar in rocks, is a conparatively rare substance
in mnany parts of tie world Sont- neplacline holding rocks
wvhen weatiaered have anlal tlic appearance of crystalline lime-
stone, and are apt to bc anlistaken for tlais rock.

C ~Tle aiost abondant constituteait iii the grucap of igncous
rocks in wlaich corunchamn occurs is feispair. but titis is rcplaccd
to a greater or Icss extent in somte cases by the fclspataoicl
initierai. nephelimie. The otlic'r important constituents of this
group of rocks, outsidc o! cortnduiaa, arc black mica, hlorn-
blende, whicli is sometimies represcnted Iby its vcry basic variety.
hanstingsite, and white mica. Quartz lin% aaevcr been obscrved
by the writer in any hancl specimen of rock taken from tliese
dikes or masses. Tmese clike rocks, if ve leave otut o! consid-
eration the occurrence of coruinduax iii tiacm, which o! course
lowers their acidity, naay b- dcscribed as syenites. Three or four
varieties may be made o! tliese. In somc cases the rock is coin-
pc*scd largely o! felspar; nt otlier tiamcs it cântains mica or horn-
blende, and could tîxen bc caled a mica or hiornblende syenite;
wvhiic. wvlere the ncpheline comecs in, we have neplacline syenite
Magnetite is quite, abundant at limIes Pyrite is presenit fia rare
cases. and there is considerable varicty o! secondary minerais
lucre or less mocaceous in ciaaracter. whiclî have not as yct
lieen worked ouf. Where flac syenite occurs in association witlî
garnetiferous rocks, as in the northeastern part o! Raglan, it
carnecs garnet. Crystals o! zircon, some of wvhicia had a diameter
ri! oneceighth of an inch. 'vere founcl in the syenite at one local-
ity in Dungannon. Sodalite is sometimes presenit in the
mepheline sycnite. As tlîe syenite on analysis appears to con-
tain only a trace o! magnesia, tlîe poorncss of the rock in spinel.
which so0 frcquently accompanies cortandum in other districts,
f5 a-ccoîantcd for. In gencral it may bc said that the corsanduni
orcuars nmore abundantly in thc ordinary sycnite than in the
mephelinc sycnitc, but flic crystals o! corundum are tastially mucli
]actter fornied in the latter than in flic former. The corundum-
bearing dikes vary mucl in %wfdth, wvhich is usuallv somc fct.
In onc case the writcr obscrvcd a cîcar ind welI deffncd dike on
thc side o! a l iri thc thirtccnth concession o! thc townshi p
o! Carlow, whiose width wvas only al4 incles and wvhicli laid
corundîam studdecl prct ty thickly tliroîagh it. Other well
deflncd dikes lîad a wvidth o! fivc or six inches. There arc
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naany dikes similar iii cliaracter f0 dio0se ini wlicil coraîachtmimi
ocetars %vlicli do flot contaia tiais iitierai. It aaxay bu preseaut
iii oaae part of a'dike and absenit iii anlotler. It is frequcîîtiy
secti to have segregated in huecs or îatches iarouga flac rock,
catasiaîg die rock to bc riclaer iii souie parts tiaan in otiiers. l3otli
the meplacline sycnite and what laas licrc.been called the ordiaîary
sycnite offeai ocecîr iii broad dikces or iasses, aaad it would bc
possible for omie miot maaking a carchal study o! tlae district to
cettecinde tlaat tiacse two rocks belongcd to, different pcriods o!
ertaption, or possibly camaxe froîi differemat anagmaxas. Soanietiaics
flac one rock passes soîncwmat slaarpiy into the otlier ii flac sainae
dike or mass. In titis case if fle iclxe o! passage is obsctîred one
%vritild be apt to conclude that tic rocks b-donged to differmît
per.ods o! cruption. But wve have aitu car-mark " as it svcrc
an flac occurrence o! corunaluin ini bota kindb o! rocks vdaicii .mt
omnce autracts attention and causes une to look furthcr inito the
relations existiaxg bcîwccn tlin. llaig !ound that the nephel-
hue sycnite passcd into ordiaaary syculite, anmi sce versa, in sorti
cas-e.% foiiowimag alomg ftic strikc. the writer made use o! this
ksîowledge ant prospccting for corundum. If a mnass, uf mepleline
sycnite containing aao corundiian werc found, flac dike or mnass
ini wiaich it occurrcd woaald be foliowed ni) witli suacccssfui
resuilts.in somte cases, tiae corundunai coîning fin Micn dxc
aacplhcline becaine icss abindant or absent. li the case o! onxe
brc.ad dike or mass in thec township o! Lymadoch, coarse ncplie-
lie sycuaite wvas fousid outcropping at the road side. A!tcr
!oliowing the dikc for about a mile, until axepiieline was no
longer observed on tue weathered surface o! thu rock, corun-
duan was fond. In tlae case o! otiier dikes scardli was rewarded
witli succcss in the sanie way. In sonaewlaat close association
witli the syenifc dikes o! the cortanduux belt in parts o! flac dis-
trict is a lighf colored granite iii whicli corundum %vas not
fotnnd.

lia addition to flic syenitc dikes and masses, whicli cut the
dark colored gneiss, fIacre is auther sct o! dikes wliose relationa
to botlî o! these rocks is casiiy nmade out. These dikes art
quartz pegniatites, or coarse granites, and are youingcr titan tue
cort:ndtsin-bearinig dikes, %%Iicli k siiown by the fact that tîxese
latter dikes are oftcn cnt by thin. The quartz pegmiatites arc
usually liglît î)ink in coor auîd resemuble in generai appearance
s.amxe o! tlae coarser pink varieties o! the cortindii-bcarinig
dikcs. Tmese coarser varieties o! tlac latter dikes anay also bu
spokmil o! as peginatites. Tue quartz bearing dikes contain as
essential constifuents in addition to quartz, felspair, wvhiclh is
usually tîxe most abundant minerai prescrnt, and horniblende,
whlicli is usnally pretty badly dcconaposed. Magnetite is a fre-
qucnt acccssory minerai in these pegniatifes. Two or tlirc tralp.
dikes wcrc observcd wlîich appear to bc o! later origia than the
certisiduîn-bcaring dikcs, and probabiy also than the quartz-
iferous dikes. Crystailine lianiestone, generally in small arcas,
iva% found in diffcrent parts o! the district, but in no case wvas
tlais i jck seeni to be eut by the corundtîna-bearing rocks. These
arcas o! crystaline limestone may bc comsidercd as outîiers
over tlîe fundamentai gneiss, and ivere no doubt at une finie
conmaccted and formed areas o! considerable extent, btit have
becma disconnected by denaîdation.

Corunduna las been found occurring under diffcrent condi-
tionis in crystallilae rocks. In some cases it is an original cdmai-
stituent o! flac rocks, i.e.. it ivas formed at approxinxately the
saile tillac as flic mass of tic rocks ima wlicli it occurs. In otlîer
cases tlac minerai is o! sccondary origin, laaving crystallized ott
in tlac rocks at a Iater date thami most o! tlic mat criai îvitli
îc'licîa it is associatcd. Corunduni occurs as an original coaî-
stituent in different igneotas rocks. In' .astcrai Ontario it
occuars, as lias been stated. in sycnite. In otîxer countries it
occurs ima granite, basait, andesite, trac:myfe and ofiier igneous
rocks. Corundam is fonmxd as a s'±condary constituent ixa
varions nactamorpmie rocks, laaving lcn produccd in thena
tiarougli tîxe agcncies o! alteration to wla cia tlacy have been saab-
jected. In Eastcrn Ontario and otiier Paart s o! flac world, c.g..
Bnliixa. etc., il is fotind in crYstalinc limestone. Sonie o! tlac
bcst gena varieties o! flic minerai have been fourtu in tîxis rock.
Rocks of ail kinds carrying corundum are brokcn clown flarougl
the action o! flac atnxosphere and otlier agencies into grave] and
sand, and lacncc fhe nainerai is offen found in loose deposits in
tlic bcds o! strcais and elseirie. In these wvater deposits it is
!ound associated ii oflier minerai o! high specific gravify.
sudh as native gold and niagnetife. Some o! fIe foreign
localities wvliere thc minerai odeurs in economie quantities a.re
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titose of Northt Carolita aîîd Georgia, (corundurn), Chiester,
MJass, (entery), and Monîtana, (gemn varieties). A grcal part of
thic cemcry of comîmerce cornes fromn '1urkcy aîtd the Greciait
Arcitipeiago. Genm "aricties are obtiiîtd froin Burina and other
parts 0%* the world.

The inerai corîîtidîîî is one of the iîardcst nalurai sub-
stancees knlowîî, hcîîtg exceiled it niîarditcss oniy by tbc diaînond.
Its positiont ni te seale of itardîtess arranged by ?f,!olIs, is bc-
t ween tbat ol the lopaz and diantoiîd. As cortindtun is ofîcît
îttorc or iess aliered or changed int sccondary mnerais, mica,
etc., carc sbouid bc taken in selcctiug a speclimn of titis mtin-
crai for a test of ils iîardlmess to itake use oniy of a specinteit
Nwitich shtows nîo bign of alteration, and wiii appears to bc frce
froin tiputls. As cortmtduit is also sontewitat britle, care
siioîld bc takeit îot to bc (iecCiv'Cd by the breakîîtg of the ini-
ciai. A crystai of quartz. wvitl sîttoot sutrfaces is usdîi it dis-
tingîîisiig oîltcr liard mtinerais. As tttost inierais %wiîici have
a itarditcss greater ltait titat of qutartz arc cornparativciy rare,
olte litns geîteraIiy bltle (iifliclity by3 ils lIse ilt dctertiiting
%vitetiter a given specitîteit is corîtitditîtt or it. A crystai of
toliaz is stili mtore tîseful, and sîttali crystals of titis mnierai can
bc obtaiited from itminerai dealers at simtili cost. Tite prospeclor
for corîît(îtîtt sitoîtd iso possess sone bypicai specitttcîîs (if tite
mnîerai for tce pîtîpose of cotttparing itardttcss atxd otiter chtar-
acteristies.

Coruîtidntît is comttposed of lthe oxide of alumtntiunm (AI2Oà)
but trace.; of tite oxides of oter melails ire generaiiy present as
cr,iorimtg inatcriais. As it tite cases o! otiter minerais of lton-
tntîeîliic lutîsre, tue coior of corîtitdîtin varies considerabiy.
Sointitttes tite tminerai is coioriess or wite. aîtd at otiter limtes
il is foîtîtd possessing a binte. pink or red. browît, gray or other
coon The relative weigit of cortindunt coîtparedj witit cqutil
volutmies of matty otiter itincrais is iîigit. I litas a speciftc gravily
of about 4. i e.. it ks four tiîttes as litcvy as an eqîtai volume o!
water. wiie feispar lias a specific graviîy of froul 2.4 10 2.7 and
qumartz of 2.3 10 2.8. lîs weiglit in itand specimens Ibîts aids in
ils detcrininatiomt. Corîttditîtt crystailizes in %wiat is kitown to
mmtcr.iogists as lthe rbiombobedrai div'ision o! the hexagonal
svsteîtt. Weil dc --iopc< crystais are Olten soniewiiaî long attd
n.-rrnw. taperiîtg lowards a point at citer end A cross section
o! a crystai is six sided. Wien tite crystais art- w~eii dcveioped
thc' possess a ntîmber of planes at eitber end. Crystais of the
mnetrai, litowever, [romn different iocaiities diffcr considcrabiy
in formi Tbe crystais of Ibis minerai gencraily possess a veli
dcfincd parting. or shtow a tendency 10 spiî rendiiy in certaint
directions On some o! tise parîing sttrfaces two sets of very
fine littes are generaiiy distiîtguisitable, dividing the surface mbt
-niali four sided areas Corîtndumn is infusible Meore lthe biow-
pipe but is siowiy diqsoived in borax and pitnsplîcr sait. Tt is
itot acted iîpon by acids; If fineiy puiverizcd 4lie minerai lakes
oit a lMe color after hecating wvitit cobalt soluttion Titere are
thrc'e sîtbdivisioîts of the çpercs. to wvhicbli te naine corîtnuitnt
is given, rceognired in te arts Tiese are- <i) Sappitire. wbich
etubraces tbe pîtrer kinds of fine colors. transparent or trans-
luenît. vbici are tisefîti as geins These gcm stoncs are given
dilTerent names according to the colors as sappbire (blue), and
ruby (red). (2) Corîtndîîm. wvbich includes tue non-trans-
parent kinds of clark or chili colors (3) Ernery, wiib is a
granmiar corîtndîtm. black or grayisi black it color, and more
or iess intimately niixed wilh ma-gnetîte or haematiîc. Some
varielies o! cortndum are among te most costiy ani bighiy
pri7cd gent stones Cortindîmi bias been produccd artificiaiiy in
v'arions ways, different coîttpotnds of alutminiumn iteing îîsed for
tlie pttrpose. Tn most caseçs ltese compoîinds arc sîtbicclcd 10
thé- action o! alter sutbstances il a ii temperature. Tt bas
bemu formcd by the decoînposilion of aluminiutm cioride
tbrotgb the action of magnesini and waler vaPor in a closcd
tube: by te decomposition o! potasi alutni by nicans of citarcoal.
and in olter ways. Many otiter minerais and even rocks have
been prodîteed artificaiiy in lte iaboratory. but it most cases
the resîtits obtaineui ba,. becn o! litle econontic importance.
.,ti interesting artiftciai prodution of corîtndum, conside-rec in
conneclion wvith te occuîrrence o! the minerai in eastcrn On-
tario. in nepheline syenite, is that in witich the minerai bas becn
prodttced by dissoiving ;ilumina in nieiîcd ncpiteline. and .iiiow-
ing tite mollen mass to crystailize.

coîttmmerce corîtndttm and ils varietics are dividcd mbt
two classes. viz.: Gem slones and abrasive materiais. Tbe gent
stone variclies have aIready becn refcrrcd to. Thcy are o! coin-

paîaliveiy rare occurrence, and Mien o! igit qualiy titey are
of great vainec. By lthe terni -abrasive itateriai " ms uîtderstood
a stubstanice wiii is îîsed for grîîtdîîg or poiisiig pîîrposes.
Corîîîtduiît proper aîtd eîtîery are îîsed for titis purpose. Tite
powdered sutbstanîce is mtade îîtto - cinery ' tvlteis, tue graints
bciîtg ceîttcted togetiier by soîtte sutlabie substance, rThe use
o! eîncry wviceis lit grîttdîîg dowît steei or otiier intrumnts
is îveil knowvî. Soîtte o! tiese %wieis are mîoîslened witi watur
wvhciî beîîtg tsed, bîtt otîters htave 10 be îîscd in lte dry stale.
tlîeir ceieit itot hîoling togetiter alter being tvet. Eîttery is
aiso nised iii tite lort of graints aîtd powder. Corutdîîîtx lias
bîetti îsed in tite produtiton o! aiutiîtiiuîtt, bîti as ilis in sîîci
detttftîd as atu abrasive ntateriai it is 100 cosly to be tuscd as
at ore of titis mectai. If its itrice wvere !ower there wvouid nto
dcîîbt lie a dcîttand for il as ait ore, on accottîtt o! ils geit-
eraly beiîtg prelty pitre atnd possessing sîtci a igi perceittage
of the inctai. Tue uses o! aiutiitiîît arc bLcing consîantiy
exleîîded. Many iîteresîing resîtits ihave becît oblained with it
it coîtnecîioît wilth aiioys, one o! witici is of particîtiar iltterest
it Ontario. Tt is stateà titat of lthe ilioys so far examined lthe
otte wlticlt scenîts 10 give te best preseîtt resuls and the greatest
promtise. is tat %vitli nickel. Tite addition of a few per cent.
oiy o! ntickel to aluminittat greitiy eniances the strength aîtd
îougiîess o! the mectai, and adds t0 ils briiiianey wititoît addiîtg
maîteriaiiy to ils weigit. Tite ntalîîrgy of alumintiumî offers a
very ittvilittg field for researci. Alitina it a sîtabie fornt for
tue extractiott of tite tneti is said to seli nt about 41/2 cents
pcer poîtnd. or two tons o! alîtîtina. whici represent about oîte
tott of tite ttteal, are worth about $î8o. As aiittinurn sels at
$,700 per ton tbere wvould seeit bcb a considerabie chtance for
lthe discovery o! methods o! extraction wvitreby the nietl
coîtid lic prodîtced more citeapiy. hMorcover it does not seeîtt
altogetiter uniikcly titat: metitods of extraction tviii bc discov-
ercd whereby a icss putre -aimina tian liait ciemattded by mntt-
factîtrers at prescrnt can bc used for the produîction o! lthe
înetai.

Different varieties of corîtnduni were known 10 lthe an-
cienîs, wito made îtse o! il as a gemi and as ait abrasive ntateriai.
Tite eiery o! the Greciai isiands litas long been known. Tt is
tcught by some tat the native races of America, judging

frotn certaint carvings on rocks, htave mnade îtse of the minerai.
In the Geoiogy of Canada, 1863, reference is ntade as lias beett
already staled, o lte ,jcctrrencc of lte minerai in lthe towntship
of Northt Burgess, and 10 ils occutrrence wvitli otiter minerais in
tite auriferoîts sands o! the Chaudicre. No otiter occurrentce of
bte inera] in Canada wvas made putblic utîtil the report of ils
occutrrentce in lte towvnshtip o! Cariov in Oclober, i89. Titis
ntay bc accomnteci for by tite fact that most people are attracted
only iîy minerais of a1 meîallic lutstre, ani so pass over titose o!
a "«slony " nature. If a part of the energy expendcd by
prrspetors in tbis Provintce in searcît for the preciobîs ntetai
!mad been empioycd in hunting for otier substai.ces. it sctn,
not îtnlikciy titat many more vaîsmable and interesting minerais
wcuid have been found. Il is difficîtît to gel reliable statistics
on the produmction and consîttîplion o! corîtndîîm. In the Min-
erai Resources of the United States, 1895~ and 1896, a Goverît-
ment publication, it is sîatced that "The producers o! botit
en'ery and corundum arc averse to giving publiciîy o tîteir
btî.tiness, and in order to mainhain the confidemttial nature of the
slaîistics lthe production of the two minerais is stalcd togelir.-
The present seiling price o! Nortb Carolina cortindunt qîtotcd
in The Engineering and Mining journal o! Netv York is fromtt
$140 10 $20o a Ion, bcing nt the rate o! 7 to Io cents per pounci.
Emery is quoîed at lA6 ho 5%4 cents per potind. Tîte corîtndunt
and emery produced in lthe United States in 1895 is statcd to
have been 2,102- shtort Ions, vaiued at $i05.2s6. and in 1895 lie-
production ivas 2,120 short tons vaiued aI $113.246. "'The
cotuindn uîsed in lthe U'nited States is exclîtsivciy o! doînestic
production. Entery is :mported froin Tîtrkcy and lthe isiand
o! Naxos. one o! te Cyclaudes groîtp in the Grecian arciti-
pelaigo." Tite imports o! eînery in 1895 were vaiîted at $t13,-
038, and in 1896 titey had a vaiue O! $148.2.31. The imports o!
emery mbt Canada for the iast ten years bave avcraged about
$15.000 anmtuaily.

The lalcst acivices from Michipicoten, Ont.. are 10 lthe elTeet
îbat tîtere is a rusht o! miners and prospectors in that region
again Ibis fali. Severai ricb sîrikes have recently bcît made on
lte norlb shore of Lake Wawa,
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BLODGE1T'S C011BINATION TWIST DRILL,
TJIREAD PITCH, CENTRE AND TAP

DRILL GAUGE.

It is with pica1sure we' prese:tt this bricf description of onte
of the mnost conveiict ataciinists' tools mtodern ingcnuity lias
dcve:loped. Thtis gaugc contains the sixty sizes of twist drills
frot No. i to 6o; twenty-four tlircad piteites front 6 to 40; teti
tal> drill sizes frot 2-56 to 18-18; aiso the centre gauigc, attd is
su coztstructed that ils wcighit is icss titan two ounces, inaking
it no large- or litavier titan the ordinary pockcî knife. Tihis is
ciaintcd to bc the oniy convenient pockct drill gauge on the
mîarket, as the old style is to0 licavy to carry. It is mtade of
the bcst obtainabie stcel for titis purpose, and is case ltardcncd
t0 prevettt tite lioles front wcarittg by use. Tite lioies ard
broacitcd to Brown & Sltarp's standard and îvill bc found

the end of the dccade, i88ç to 1890; titis is accoutctd for it
soute degrec during tîte latter part of titis perind, by the fact
titat tiere wer- inay tugs a,î'i sinail boats built. Tite lt.î>.
cortde'sing engitte appcars but littie upon the lakes, luec being
a total of oniy 25 it existece. Tite steeple coinpoun-1 etgitte
itad an eariy Start, 22 Of tîtein nov.. in existence, liaving been
built cariier than 1870, 62 dttring tue next test years, aîtd 89
duriîtg tite period front r88o to iPrv Titi- type titen gave way
to ti4 -fore and aft contpound typ. ..nd triple extpansiotn type.
0f the fore and ait compound type wve l'ave five engines bult
carlier than 1870. Titis type aiso reacied thc lteigltt of its
i)cplarit>' during the years i88o to i89o, and lten gave wvay
rapidly to tite triple-expansion, type, wvhich makes ils first
appearance during this termn with 67 exampies, and wviicî lias
lited its supremacy ivitît 147 enigines built since i89o. Tite first
quadruple expansion engine wvas built in 1889, and silIce that

accurale. Tîxe blades o! titis gauge arc uitilizcd for two purposes:
tite ltoics being nuade inthc biades for tîte drills, aîîd lthe titread
plîcites cut oit tite entds, thereby prevcnting tîte necessity o!
carrying ain extra tool for tlit purpose. Tite itunbers ludicat-
ittg tite i)itcites arc staitipzd on tue back side of tite biade,
crc-sswise. agaitist tite titrcad, so tit tite desired pitch is easily
fc.îtttd. Macitinists, likc otiter people, cantno reineitaber every
detail, attd are Often at a ioss to kttow witat size itole to drill for
a mnachtinte screwv tap, 10 get a full dcptit tltread, and, nt the saite
tinte, to give a sufficient amount of -,learance 10 prevent break-C ixtg tue tap, for tey htave Icarpaed titat a îap wili flot drill. Teit
sizes, ranging from 2-56 to z8-j8, are stampcd on the back side
of tite biades, against tue proper size arîli for titat purpose. Titis
gauge is divided int two parts, maie and fcmaie, wvhich are
piaccd in tite back of thc gauge and areceasily found wvhen
%vanlcd. Tite ordinàry centre gauge cannot bc carried in lthe
pc;ckcî witit safety, as the points wvill soon puncture, and work,
ils way out. No pains htave been sparcd by the mtanufacturers
to tuake it a perfect, compicle and condcnsed bool. Titis
gauge wiil be appreciaîcd by titose using smail bools, as Some
o.ie of the coînbinied fealures is iii aimost constant demand ita
lthe large varieîy of fine macitinists' work. For price, etc., Sce
îthe Aikenitead Hardware Co.'s advertisement- on pagc v. of
titis issue of Tite Canadian Enginccr.

THE 11ARINE ENOINES OF THUE GREAT LAKES.

Some 1,300 steamers on te lakes have bcen examined for
the Great Lakes Regisîci- of Chicago ini the past two years. J.
C. Coffin litas just pubiisid a summary of the resuits of the
work, frontt whiici we ittake a fewv extracts: Of the 1,300 odd
vcsseis survcycd, says INr. Coffin, we have found 1,i5o bo bc pro-
pclcrs, attd a trifle over 50 to, be paddle, or side-wvhecl pro-
peilers; lthe balance being schooners and 10w barges. wvhich
wcre cquipped witia boilers and stcam pumps, or itoistlng and
stecring niachincry. Of those fitted with screw propeliers, wve
have found titt 96o had soiid cast whceis, 6 of tliem bclng of
brcnze, 8 o! steel and 946 o! cast iron; 185 of them had sec-
tional wviteis, one o! îiîem being bronze, 6 stccl and 178 cast iron.
0f the entirc number, i,o6o o! these propeier wliteis werc
flttcd on lthe taau shaft wvith straighî bore and key, wvhile only
74 were fitted on a laper end with featiter and nut, the latter

r- arrangement bcing more modern and considcred by most
enigincrs ho be the best way of fitting propeiicrs on the shafts.
0f the paddie -vheels, we have found 23 to be fitted wvith feath-
ering floats, and 29 with soiid floats. The h.p. non-condensing
cttgine, our cariiest type, heid the supremacy in numbers up 10

date titere have been six vesseis equipped witit titis type of
etîgine, and there are several of titis type now under construc-
tiont. 0! lthe paddle-wviei bouts, you wvili note tat 33 engines
ave of tite cormboin and wvell-known wvaking-beain type, whiilc
i9 are cither htorizontl or inciined engines.

Iî is inîeresling 10 note lie changes wvhict htave taken place
it tc types of bolers. The marine fire box boler is tite .nost
coît'nton type, îtough the Scotch boiler has repiaced it rapidly
o! late years; 731 bolers of this type are it use to-day, i8 of
tteint itaving been built cariier than 1870, 97 o! then betweett
i870 and i8go, 392 between î88o and i890, and oniy 224 silice
iggo. Tite Scotcht type of boiler has one exanapie buit cariier
titan 1870, 8 betwcn titat and x88o, 193 between z88o and 1&)0
and 348 since i890, a very rapid increase during the last seven
years. The marine wvater-tube boler is of more recent date,
oniy one liaving been built previous t0 i8go. Therc are nowv
noute of titis type on the iakccs b.uiî between i88o and 189o, but
titere are 35 vesseis bîtiit since i89o equipped ivitit this type of
boiicr, and tlitre are severàl vesseis under construction wvhicit
are to bc equipped with this type o! boiler, and il is the opiniont
of ntany engineers that the wvater tube boiler is the coming
boler for marine use. It is aiso tnteresl:.,, - note lthe graduai
increase in pressure in boilers built during these severai
periods. 0f those built carlier than 1870, 1oo pounds pier square
inchit s the higiest pressure, and there is oiy one vessel of
titis pcriod carrying zoo pounds, and only one carrying go lbe.,
most o! the boilers buiiî durlng this period carrying-from 40 10
55 ibs. Most of lte boilers buit durtng 1870 10 î8go carry
ejîter 8o lbs., go lbs. or zoo ibs. pressure, although luicre are
a fcw built durlng titis period carrying a much higher pressure.
and one carrying as much as 2oo ibs pressure. During the
period, î88o tîJî8go, --76 bolers carry zoe ibs. pressure or iess,
and 318 carry more than zoo ibs., but titere is oniy one boler
built during this period carrying as htgh as 2oo ibs., 29 carrying
î6o lbs., 39 earrying z5o ibs., and the balance ranging from.
that down 10 100 lbs. pressutre. Sînce 189o the tendeitcy has
been to increase the pressure, oniy 91 boilers being bult durlng
titis period earrying as liw as I00 ILs., wnile 517 carry higher
than zoo ibs. 0f this number 75 carry 120 ibs., 82, 125 Ibs.; 45,
iso ibs.; 83, î6o ibs., and from that On up 10 300 ibs., tiere
bciiig one bolier carrying this iîighest pressure, 2 bolers carry-
ing 265 lbs., and 12 carrying 25o ibs. pressure.ý

On Sept. 131h the Mink W. Hanna & Co.'s suppy boat
was burned to the %valer line at lier moorings, Port Carling.
The cause o! the fire is unknowvn. Loss abcut $1,2oo; no
insurance.
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WATER AND HEAT.

AN ADDRESS To C. A. S. E., ZOkONTO NO. 2, ]SV 1'.rIOE ,
TORONTO.

To-niglat 1 wisla to drawv youtr attention tu a tank of water
12 incites square and i-, inches deci>, a cubic foot, 1,728 culbie
incites or 62.32 lbs. at the tcniperature Of 39 dlegrees Falir.,
wlîmcl ks at its greatcst density, that is the iniolectiles or particles
of wlaich the watcr ks comiposcd arc suiallcr titan at any other
(legrc of hecat, and tlîis degree of water ks wcigliecl and
îneasurcd. 'Ne will slow watch thec proccss of the water freczing
and swclling or expanding, not by lieat but by the lient lcaving
il an1( the cold taking its place; the thcrmiometer standing at 321
degrees, aîîd yet the ice becomnes more solid and s~weliîîg above
our nîrastire, and the nxould %vouild burst if it were not allowed
to rise-wlîat naîttral Iaw% lias bcen at work t0 do this ? l'i~e
lient which left the ice is called latent or. hidden lient; the tuer-
miomeler lias not reveaied it o uis for it stili stands nt 32 dcgrees.
Wtc wiII nowv takc it ont of the îuould, and droit it into water
nt 32 degrees, and finid it wîll float i0 per cent. above the sur-
face. WVe will nîcasuire the cubic foot of watcr mut ilit the
mnould and now becomec ice and find that it iasuires 1,904Y2
inches instead of 1,728 inICîxes. It has gained 176!/. incites or
equal to the space of 6.35 Ibs of watcr, a pound bcing equal 10
27.72 culbiC inches, or caci cubic inch lias incrcased to 1,102
incites. \\7e îvill now bring the ice back to water and flnd that
we have flot lost inuch, only by evaporation in the air. WVliat
was the cause of the ice getting larger than the water wve put
iii the motild as the lieat left it. Tite air kept the molecules
apart and enlarged it and yet the thecrmoineter stood at 32
degrees. the saie as the water we put iii at flrst.

I litre present to yotî a sketch of the four different states
we find water iii and we have to bandie it to the best of otir
ability to give motion to otîr niachinery. Ini one of these coin-
parlînents we have ice, iii the middlc one wc have water at 39
degrees, the third lias watcr in a boiling state giving off steaut
into the fourtît space, wvhich should be 1,728 limes as large as
the pound of water in eacli comparîmnit, wliile the cold wvater
sWells îo in every îoo lbs. Not by weighit, but by nieasure,' the
boiling wvater wvill ineasure i iii 21 or s in nearly i00 lbs. or
gallons. We wvill takec a pound of wvater at 32 degrees, put it
in a vesse], and put it in, under it a good steady burning lamtp,
and watch the thermioineter standing in it, and flnd it riscs ici
dcgrccs iii one minute, this is our unit ho work by. 'Ne notv
remove tlie vessel and put anotîxer vessel over tlîe sarie laîn>
witlî a pouind of small lumnps of ice with a thermoîxcr in il
standing at 32 degres, altliough the ice is bcIowv that degrec.
equal to our cubic foot of ice-w.e watch the tlierniometer, and
fiîid that the lanmp is sending its lieat ixîto the ice, ht begins to
melt and tlie temiperatuire rernains at 32 degrees until ht is ail
ilieltcd. whicli lias taken 14 minutes, at tliis tinte wc wvant 10
know hiow tnucîî lient lias tIme ice rceived front the lainmp to inelt
il. or liow niurhliheat came out of the water, and before il
becaime watcr agaîi; ici degrees iii one minute wvull give i4xi0
Mitais 140, yet the thcrmiometer stands at 32 degrees-tlîis 140
degrees is wvliat is callcd latent hecat in ice. We will now procced
to procluce steain andl find the latent lieat iii it; Iet tItis vessel
witlî the pound of mdctcdl ice, now water at 32 degrees, reniaiti
over the lamp hurning about the saine as before; watch tlie
tliernmometer, and sec hiow it riscs. and iii 18 minutes it will
riS'r ho the boililig p)oint, 212 degrees; î8 mlinutes by i0 degrees
enuals i8o, plus 32, equals 212. Without disturbing it wc will
watch and sc how long il wil takc for the wvaîcr to evaporate,
or boil away int steam. WVc flnd it lias takeii 95 minutes or
sY% timtes as long to leave the vcssel in the shape of sheam as
it did to risc front 32 to 2t2 degrees. and yet the temperature
of ilie stcani gives no indication of rising above 212 dcgrccs; a
largo amouint of lient must have been given off in the 95 nîin-
uites; according to Our flrst unit of io degrees in one minute.
18 min. by io deg. equals igo dcg., î8o multiplied by 95 and
dividcd by i8 is equal ho 95o degrees of hcat, which have becu
hiddcn away in tlîat one pound of steam to make it risc up into
iv; natural cleinent, 'and to form the clouds wvhiclî are so uscful
to uis and to tîe ivorld nt large. Hatd il not been for this
heautiftil arrangement we would bc burnt. and perhips cecry-
îliing in this world, becausc clouds are like Veils to scrccn us
froin sucb intense licat, and wvithout hient the two gascs wvhicli
forni water would rernain together as watcr.

WVlint arc tllese two gases callcd ? Oxygen. 8 ilîs., hydrogenl.

i lb., wviIl forni !) lbs. wntcr pure. Unless a great force or
enlergy' lias been tised by soute laîv iii nature the îvater would
-let have leit thte vessel, wvhich WC lefî over the laînpl. Tite
aitiiospliere wvas pressing on the water and kepiing it there
with a pressure o! ncarly 15 îîounds lier sqtuare inclh, and as sooîi
as SulfliciCilt Iheat Ilad got mbt it SO as to rMach 212 degrces, and
t0 cause it to houl andI force tliese two gases to separate or get
fardlier apart, th water or stean rose and passed ib the air
by imens o! tlie visible and latent lieat. If WC take a vessel
îvill 3/1 lbs. of water at 32 degrees, and pt a steain discharg-
iîîg pipe with a pouind of waîer clîanged ilito sheamn at 212
degrces, wu will fiiÀd we hiave 6½Y Ibs. of water at 212 degrees.
Strange to say yoti calînot weighlîiment, it (lots îlot seeîîî t have
aniy iveighit, anid the aioilut that ivent wvith the 1 lb. of st anul
into the 5% lbs. of water, wvhich clîanged the 55/2 lbs. o! wvater
front 32 tO 212 degrees becane visilble lient, but if yotî take a
pouncl of water at 212 and inix it ivitîa 5ý/ lbs. of water at 32
degrees, we will have 63z lbs. water at 6co degrees, wlîich shows
tlie ainotint of lieat stored aîvay iii the stcain. Front tîtese figures
it appears tîmat 212-60 equmlals 152 degrees inultiplied by 6/i lbs.
etînals 988 (legrees were hidden iii the steamn. Thmis large
aniouîîî of hecat cannot be destroycd or alinihilated, btît it is
rendercd sensibh.; agaiîî wlien tlie* steain is condensed aiid
brouglit back %gain to water. Tite British tunit of lieat is the
cit'anhit3' of lient that îvill raise one IL of water at 39
degrees (on the level of the sen), ni, i degree, tlit is to 4o
degtrees. Tite nechanical equivalent o! tbis lient is of energy
or îvork 10 raise 772 lbs. weiglit one foot high, this we are told
is the unit of energy of omie degree of lient, and before 1 close
this paper I wishi t0 show liow soute experiineniters Ivent t0
work to flnd this energy. They niade a water-tighit box and
fittd a paddlle-wvlieel to, it with the shaft of the wlheel passing
throngh a stuffing box with a ptilley on it. Tite wvater wvas
weiglied and tenîperature tpkem, the motion given to the wheci iii
tlîe box by a weighit on a relpe arouîîd a druni; by the timte tlîe
water 'vas raisedl o1e degree in the box by the motion of tlie
wheel bcing kcept up by thc weighît it took 772 lbs. weiglit. This
plan was tried and tested iii %arious wvays until they became qtîitc
satisfled that thecir figures were correct. Tite foot poutid terni
lias been introdtîced t0 express in a convenient wvay tlîè lifting
o! a pound to tlîe lieiglit o! a foot; thîis is the qtîantiîy of hcat
îîcessary t0 raise the tenîperature of a potind o! %%,atcr o11e dcg.
Falir. bcing lakecn as a stanidard 772 foot pounds, dt niechanical
equivalent o! lient, or by a pourîd wcighît ho faîl 772 feet againist
the carth, or it would raise 772 lbs. oîîe foot lîigh. It wvas tried
by one o! tie mien to let drop 2 Ibs. o! waîer front a hieiglit of
386 feet, and Mien the wvater liad struck the tub to reccive il,
it liad raisedi Y. deg., or i deg. for 772 lbs. Tite Britishî unit or
foot pouind was calculated by an engine, tlîe piston having 500
square incites, velocity 2oo feet per minute,_ 5Q0x200x7 is eqUal
la 700.000 or 21 liorse uinils, i lb. per miinute. one foot highi.
Suppose i IL o! wvater. be taken up iii tIe air 772 feet hy
evaporation. antI it faîl mbt thc tub we ptît to rceive it. by the
tinte it lias Fileîi il lias gained one degrcc; it gives what we
reîmîirc. natuiral force; it weîît up by lieat, amuI came clownl Iy
pohenlial work. and increased in Iieat.

ACETYLENE ON RAIL.WAYS.

Soîîîe limte ago Tite Canadi ai Enigincr publislied an
article o11 tHe tise o! acetylene gas on railways, describing somte
devtlopiinerts iii whicli Caiadiaî* engincrs werc in advance of
the rest o! the world. Tite following letter from Lh.-Col. J. H.
\ýlesterti, late R. E., imspecting engincer for Govcrnmecnt rail.
ways o! Egypt to P. W. Ressenian, Esq., Pontiac Pacifie Jtînc-
tîoîî Railway Co., Ottawa, togellicr witli Mr. Rcsseman's rcply.
wlîicli wv append, continues the sîory o! tlie progrcss o! Cana-
diaîî ideas abroad:

1-t.-Col. Western, wvritcs:
I« aiti desired by Major Girouard, R. E., presidcnt o! the

State Railways, Egypt, 10 inform you tliat lie wvishes t, minro-
dluce tlîe acetyleîîe liglit on lus systei, and îlîat he lias after due
enquiry lcarncd tlîat your railway is practicaîly the onîy one
that tises tîîis liglit. He will, thcrefore. bc exccedingly obliged
il yomî would favor me for tranîsmission to Cairo wvill fuill par-
ticulars as ta systcmn and mcthod empîoyed. results obtaiîîcd.
and wherc tlîe nccssary apparatus can be sccured. He learnis
frcm the Bullctin of tîîe International Congrcss tlîat your sys-
tenu nip to a year ago wvas considcrcol imist sîîcccssful, anîd abso-
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lutely free frontî danger, aaîd beiaig a systein o! sinîgle coachi
ligbiting wili be eniniently suited to lus road. Yours faithifully,

'(Siglucd.) J. FI. WFSTFItN.
Broadway Chiambers, Westminster, Lonîdonî, S. W.

"Atîg'lst 31st, 1898."1
Tfli reply of Mr. Ressemtait wvas as follows:

I beg to acksnowlcdIge tlic reccipt o! your favor of tîte
31 st tilt., and an pleased to give you sncb information as 1 have
iii coîinection witb railway car ligliting witlî acctyleaic gàs.

" Ve hlave been îîsing tlie 1Holland systern on thec two ronds
of %lîiclî I i genieral suiprintendcnt-tbe Ponîtiac Pacific justc-
tion and flie Ottawa aîîd Gatinîeau Railway-for nine nîontbs.
There is really no comparison *between the effectivcness of
acetylene gas and coal oil for car lighiting, wvitbi coal oil atf 14c.
per gallon, and carbide at Sc. lier IL, tlic cost o! acetylene gas
liglitîmîg for raiway use is somnewhiat clicaper titan the sarne
ligliting by coal oil. 1 consider tiîat it is tlie coming liglit for
railways. Wu have iii Canada a problein to face, lhowcver, thiat
wetnld not have to bc met iii any warm eountry. Owing to tile
severe frost in winter we have to place tlic gas gentrators inside
tlic car to prevent tlicm front freezing. Theî disadivaaitage o!
thiis lies iii the fiet thiat acetylene gas is most difficuit: to control,
"'Id tlic slighitest ieak in flic generator causes a clisagreeable
sinell in tlic car. This we hiope to overcone, and have beeni
exîîerinienting witii better connections fromn generator to Pipe.
Tfli gas lias 11o evii effects on tlie beaitbi of- a passenger, but,
like garlic, tlic oclor is offenisive to rnost persons.

:I find tlîat ani ordinary passenger coach, sucli as wve mun
huere, and prcviotisly lighited by 14 coal oit burners, can bc
briilianthy ligbted Witii fiVe 25-candle power burners, coiisurning
caci: !/2-foot lier hiour. The carbide supplies -) ctibic feet of gas
per pouind, niiaking tlic total cost o! tlic liits 2c. per lîour, or
for a mtn of lîours 20 to 2ic. Per pair. 0f course, there is
incidentai wvastc tlint we caninot get fuliy controlled. The gas
is lost b' tlic vibration o! tlic car, but on thec wltolc thic liglit
is efficient and inexpensive. It is absolutchy safe as far as hire
or explosions arc conerned. Tfli gas is generated in srnail
quantities, confimied beneath a 7-incli colunîti o! ivater. and any
tlîat n:ay escape is s0 speedily diffused in tlic surrounding
attr.osplierc tiîat its explosive nature is at once ncutralized. Iii
tlie event of a car turning over flic liglits go out imnincdiateiy.
an'd flic gas escapes so quickly tlîat fire cannot affect it. So farÇ wc have liad no accident froan acetylene gas, and I cannot con-
ceive iiow an accident can occur. Say tlic coach lightcd ivas a1
sleepinig car, 6o feet in hength,'regulation wvidth, but with aIl
tlie windows closed, thec plant rcquircd to liglît it wvould geai.
erate enough gas to fccd 8 to to burners of 25 candie-powcr
ecd, or a consînnption o! 41/2 to 5 feet of gas per hour. If tci
pa5sengers wverc aIl to slecp solidiy for ten hours, and the jets
were ail open dischîarging tinconsisnmed gas into tlic car, in test
heurs tlic ratio wvould bc so feet of acetylene gas to 4,32o feet Of
air, sufficietit to niakec a bad smcil iiiftie car tltat wvould bc
driveu ont iii hlI a minute by flic openiîîg of a car door. lii
l-,gypt or Southi Africa, whiere tile generators couhd be placed
on tlie roof or indcrnicatlîftie car, no difficulty %vould be appre-
lîcndcd front tlic aeetyiene gas sinell. A railîvay equippcd s0
tlîat at certain stations, on tlie arrivai of a train, snfficient geai-
erators conld be taken off aîîd frcsly charged ones couphcd
oî1 ic lî lighît coul<l be miade continuous. Tue whohc train could
be liglited front tlie baggagc car more cQniveniently titan any
othier wvay, but for the cutting otît or switcliing of cars. A
smnali closet would lîold tlic plant aaîd conîlectiozi be nladc bc-
îwecîi flic cars with hiose cocks aîîd rubber liose. This, o!
coturse, we caiînot: use on our hunes hîc. WVc have ilirce srnall
generators in cadi car, placed directhy ovcr the top inside of Ulic
car, of flie toilet room. We have expericed very hîttle
trouble otîter thiat tlie escape by improper connection, and wvu
liopc to entirehy overcome tlîis objection iic ue ry ncar future
by obtaining a suitable connection. Low pressure gas is not
affccted by lient or eold. There arc at prescrnt scores o! patents
hciîig issued cvcry utontla in Canada and the Unitcd States for
acetylcuc gas and hamps, and I have no doubt whatcer- but
tliat in the earhy future a geucrator wili be inventcd for railway
car use thiat will bc absolutcly gas tiglit; 'and ivith tilt capacity to
generate a wvcck's supply o! gas for a car without any danger.
In the rneant' inie, the express trains on the roads o! wvhich I
have the superintcndeuey have the honor of being tht first on
tlic continent, if not.in the worhd, to be lightcd reguiarly with
acctyhene gas. The generators cost here $12. The carbide is

solci lîre at $.So per xoo lbs. Whiat tlie cost of pipiiig a car
il, Cairo is you eau jtadge better tiian I can. lii tItis city it
costs about 8c. lier foot for tlic pipe iii place; fixtures extra.
Pille îsud is X6-ilîch for iiaiii, aîîd the Ys-inch for coniaection.
Side liglîts give lis flie best rcsrîlts. We arc using tlie ordinary
gas fixtures, Y.4-incli L cocks, porcelaiti globes %vitli 5-inch
rinîgs. I have every conidence iii the future of acetylene gas,
aîîd advise every raiiîvay tnan to keep posted on its future
develcipuneait. Yours truly,

'«( Signed.) P. W. REssFIAN,
«' Ottawa, Sept. 13, 1898." "General Stiperintendent."

METAL IMPORTS Ii<UM GREBAT BRITAIN.
Thei folhowlng are the sterling values of the imnports of interest

to the metat trade frornt Great Britain during August and the eight
months endhung August. 1897, 1898 :

Mionth of Auguat.

1897. 1893.-
Hlardware ........ ......... f5876 62-260
Cutlery.............5.098
Pig iron................... 251 1.027
Bar, etc.................... 796 320
Railroad................,oG8
Hoops. sheets,etc ........ 11.159 120i73
Gatvanized sheets ......... .. 2.743 7,346
Tin plates.................. 7834 12.774
Cast, %vrought, etc.. iron ...... 2,793 1,779
Ohd <for re-manufaeturt) . .. 677 .
Steel ..................... 5206 2.55.5
Lead ........ ... .. .... ... 2.933 3,866
Tin, unwrought ............ 1.232 720
AtIcali..................... 2.625 3,228
Cernent ............ .. .... 3,365 2,671

ltlght rnonths cndinr
Augiasi.

a89gi.
£43,03 f

4,053

6.595
38.722

42 162
28,201

102 776
22.070

3.254

34,803
13-892
11,411.

20.274

11,854

1398.

£80.550

36-404
8.132
7.559

23,007

36,642
39.807
98.372
20.416

3.574
35,452
20.>6
13-143

27.825

ji td.usz«ri& aj es.
W. Sterling, brass founder, St. joint, N. B., is cnlarging bis

prCIilses.
Gair, Ont., lias carricd a by-law appropriating $i2.ooi to

buildinîg a new town hall.
The Goldi± & McCullocli Co., Galt, Ont., wvill supply flhc

niachincry for thic niew C. 1P. R. clevator at St. John, N. B.
The Pacifie Portland Ccrnent Co., Vancouver, B. C., wilI, it

is said, shortly increase thc output of its plant to ioa,oaa) bbls.
annually.

Peterborouîgh, Ont., has bcen supplicd by the Wiîn. Hfani-
toit ýMnfg. Co., with a stone crusiier, whichi is to bc rmit by
elvctricity.

The Fredericton waterwvorks have just coînplcted tbe
installation of a large steel houler of xoo li.p. front tlic works oi
E. Lconard & Sons.

Bond & Smith, architects, Toronto; are înaking alterationç
and additions to a bouse on Hayter street, Toronto, which
inchidcs lieating by hiot air.

The offer of tlie Englisli bondîtolders to sdil tlîc present
waterworks to the city of Winnipeg for $2ý7S,ooo lias been
recteûà by the city counecil.

The laying of tîze new 24-incli wvater nmaini iî St. Jolit.
N. B., is being rapidiy proccded with under the direction of
WV. Murdoch, C. E., city engineer.

The McLaughlin Garriage Co., Oshawa, Ont., lias ordcrcd
a 1oo-hiorse power Robb-Arrnstrong cngine front flic Roblb
Engineering Co. Amhberst, N. S.

Very satisfactory progress is being mnade îvith Mooney
Bros'. îîew pulp utill at Mýis«pick-, tcn mtiles front St. Jolin, N.B..
as tlie machiner is now being instalied.

Jamecs Robson & Sons, Oshawa, Ont., arcecstablishing a
large tannery in the Cedar Dale premiscs formerly oceupird by
Wnai. Chaplin, St. Catharines, as a scythe factory.

The Swansea Forging Company is now dclivering to Mann,
Foley Bros. and Larson, for tise on thé Coltumbia & WVesterii
Railway of Britisht Columbia, an order for Soo tons of bolts.
This is probably the largest order for boîts evcr placcd îvith any
Canadian mninfacttiring firni.
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D. M~iller, WVasligo, Ont., intcnds building a saw miii and
stavc factory tlîis fali.

E. Hanson Grce, P. L. S., M1ýuntrt..il, is îîîaking surNc»
for the projcctud waterworks for tic v'illage of Sutton, Que.

Tite i\cl-aiglini Carniage Co., Oshîawa, Ont., is building
ain additional building of brick, i5ox5o cet, ti.rcc stories higli.

J. D. Ronald lias rcsinîecd control of tlîc engin,! building
buiness %vlîich lic liad tintil a ycar ago so long carried on lin

Bit îsscls, Ont.
London, Ont., finds that the cost o! its ncw bospital is

inicrcasing as the building progresses; nlready tîtere is a $2o,ooo
deficit in sigbit.

Tfle Robb Engineering Co. is building a 6o-îî.p. boilcr for
Wm. Curry & Sont, Windsor, N. S., aîîd a 3o-bi.p. for W. C.
IliaU'ield, Parnsboro, N. S.

Tite village o! Andover. N. B., is installing a systcni of
watcr suipply for lire and domcstic purposes. Tite contract lias
becn let to J. B. Porter for about $8,o9a.

'lic contract for the concrcuc substructure off tie newv bridge
ovcr the Ousc in Aspliodcl township, Peterborough county.
Ont., lias beeti given to Win. Langfond.

Bond & Smithi, arcîtitects, Toronto, have jusu started to
bîuîld a chutrcli for the parisli of Saint Clcnxcnt, Toronto. Tite
ccrnier mte will bc laid on October 8tb.

\V. J. Campbell, Boston Milîs, Ont., bas latcly bouglit thie
Oshîawa, Ont., Rollcr MXilis, and is replacing ail thc 01(1
miachincry witli new and tip-to-date appliances.

A large mnmber of Sterling Hack Saw Blades anc being
sold by tic Aikenhle.ad Hardware Co., * oronto. Samples cati
be lîad and prices will bc quoted on application to theni.

Ant explosion iii the nîixing rooni of one of tie Hamnilton
Powden Cku.'s nîills .it Bclocil, Que., botally dlestroyed tic butild
ing, Sept. 16. No lie; wcrc hist, tior was any dlainage donc to
surrouindling buildings.

The foundation stone o! a nev five-story building to bc
added to tlic buildings o! George E. Tuckeut & Sot Co., Ltd..
lias beeti laid. 'flicbuilding is to bc tsed exchtisitly int t % urk-
itig of Caîiadiatî-grown tobacco.

XVe understand uliat T. H. Wvatson is rcuiring frot the firnn
oi Leatlier & Watson, Hanuilton, and wili devote liimsclf
cutircly to the inuecsts of the Swvansea Forging Comîpanîy, o!
wlticlî lie lias beeti manuager for several mntltîs pasu.

Tfite offccrs of Bratfund, Nu. 4, Cattadiant Assuciation uf
St.ituiîary Engîîîeers are. A. Atîtcb, presidenu; T. Pilgrîtîî,
vice presidenit, O. S. Mecrrill, secretary; C. A. WValker, tneas-
tirer; A. ïMcKinnon, doorkccpcr; J. Nicliol, conducuor.

The botler in a brickyard owîicd by F. W. Entricken, on
tîte 16thi concession of Zorra, Oxford county, Ont., cxplodcd
Sep)t. 7tli, and instatly killed a young itui îanied Aiketîs, i9
3 catr: uf age. Tfice building ivas badly damagcd, and anothcr
wvorkman wvas sliglitly injîtred.

Tite good roads propagatîda carricd on by A. W. Campbell,
Proviîncial Road Insurucuor for Ontario, has had excellent
restults, and ulits scason streets have l)eii built on tîe înost
approved plat i t ule !olloviîg town-: Berlin, Chîathîam, Col-
lingwood, Owcn Sounîd, Brockvillc, Kemiptvillc, Woodstock,
Inigensoîl, Stnat!ond, Galu, St. Catharines and Ltndsay.

Wc lîcar tîtat Sainuel Siggiîîs, bicycle nini tmanufacturer, at
Wkcodsuock, is iii difflculty, aîîd uliat bis banker has taken posses-
sion of lus assets, wliiclî wve mortgaged. NeI began as a car-
niage suaker in î8&M. About six nionths ago lic claimed'a sur-
plus o! $î6,5oo over hîabtlites of $3.500, but bis assets con-
sisted largely of real estate and înaclincry, lience lus present
trcuble.

Thli closing sessioni of tlue Ontario Association o! Exccuuivio
l-Iealtlî Officers wvas licld in Ottawa, Sept. 27t1i, and the officers
for tîte ncxu year wcrececctcd as follows: President, Dr. J. J.
Cassidy, Toronto; vice-president, Dr. Hutîcleson, London; sec-
rcsary-treasurcr, Dr. J. J. Mackenzic, Toronto. Cou-icl-Dr.
W. F. Vanbuskirk, Strauford; Dr. Fée, Kingston; Dr. Robil-
laid, Ottawa; Dr. WVardlaw, Gaît; Dr. Hall, Chauham; Dr. Mc-
Crimmon, Palermo; Dr. Slîeand, Toronto. Good Roads Coin-
niihtce-Clîairmani, A. WV. Campbell, C. E., Toronto; A. Mc-
Gill, Ottawa; E. B. Shuttlcworth and J. J. Mackenzie, Toronto;
Capt. Vanbuskirk, Stratiord; Dr. P. H. Bryce.

Peterborough, Ont., will lay 6,ooo fecu o! 12 and 15 itncht
scwers.

Tfie ulîriving village o! Grande Mere, Qute., is to bavr a
ivaterwvorks to cost $40.000.

Tite Watervillc, Que., Furniture Co., wlîiclî was rccntly
burtîed ouît, is lookitîg for a bontis axîd a location.

F. A. Hibbard, C. E., Ottawa, is supcnintcnditig tîte build-
ing of tîte tîew bridge over tlîc Madawaska at Artiprior, Otît.

Bothwell, Ont., will build a firchiall, lockup and coutîcil
cliîber as ant addition to tîte town hall to cost about $2,ooo.

Tfite mint draitnage by-lawv carricd in Ottawva, Sept. 8tb,
by a nuajority of over 250. Tfice amoutit itivolvcd is $425.000.

Tite WV. R. Gardner Tool Co., Slîe-rbrookc, Que., is finish-
itîg up what orders arc on lîand, afuer wluicb tîxe works wvill be
closed doîvn.

An effort is bcing niade by Englisx capital to control tlîe
nianufac'uirc of carniage wheels, liubs, spokes and bent wood
stuifs in Canada.

'fice -.ackville Mi\fcliine & Foutidry Co.'s slîops, Amlietst.
N. S., are nov running under tlîe management o! L. G.
Holder of 'Zt. Job n.

F. C. Fr-enian, C. E., lias'made an estimate o! $io0,ooo for
a water supply systetu for Chîathîamî, Ont., proposing to take tlie
water fnotîî Morrisoti breaok.

Tfli watcrworks conumissioners o! Rat Portage, Otît., have
taken oven tlîe works from Secreuran & O'Boyle, tic conurac-
tors, aîîd will conîplete tlîc work ulîemselves.

Tfite Coultard & Scott Co., Liiiîited, Oshawa, Ont., Manu-
factîîrers of agricultural implements, have tlîis sunîîncr liad a
large two-story brick addition built to tîteir wvorks.

Tbe progressive village of Verdun, Que., is to have a sys-
tena of sewers aîîd a wvatr sîîpply. MeiCotncîll & M1anion, civil
eprginens, «Moiitreal, arc geutting ont tlîc plants, aîîd wvxll super-
îxîtend tlie svork.

Strattord, Ont., is stili uindccided as to the înctlîod o!
sewage disposai to adopt. On one lîand tlîc town is tbneateîîcd
by the Provincial Board of Healub, and on the otlbcr by tlîc
adjoixîing nuinicipalities, aîîd so must very soon instaîl a sys-
tenm o! sote sort.

E. N. Page, G. H. Page, Cohocs, N. Y.; D. H. Friedman,
Albany, N. Y.; R. Hcrscy, J. C. Hodgson, W. W. Near, Mont-
real, have applied for incorporation as tlîc Page-Hcnsey Iron
and Tube Company, Ltd. 'fitec e place o! businecss is to be
Su. Henri, Que.; capital, $50,ooo.

WV. W. LaCliance, archuitect, Hatmiltonî, Ont., lias prepared
plans anîd specifications for a steel and coîlee dami au Stoney
Crcck. 'fice pnoposed structure lias double retaiîiing wvalis.
Pipe wvill be laid and connection miade wvitl tlîc reservoir
!orîned for lire protection.

lu is rejîorted uliat tlîc Sturgeoxi Falls, Omt., Pulp Go., lias
acquircd frot thte Onîtario Govenonuient tlîc nigt to takc puîlp
wood aloxîg Stuirgeon river for 20C. p2-r cord. A furthcr coîx-
sideration is ute agreemetnt by the Pulp Co. to, spcîd, at least
$x,ooo,ooo on buildings in couinection witlî paper and puîlp milîs.

'fice Iînpcnial military autbonities at Halifax bave complcted
the purchase o! alarge picce o! wvater front land au McNab's
Ir-land *au tbe entrance o! Halifax barbon, and wvill commence au
once tic constructidn o! a large fort, lu will bc one of tlue
largcst in tîxe Dominion o! Canada, and mountcd by tîte most
modern axîd powcrful guns.

Tfice Deseronto mron Go., Ltd., o! wvbicli F. B. Gaylord,
!ormenly manager o! the Gaylord Iron Go., Detroit, is getîcral
nmanager, is making excellent progrcss witli tîte wvorks now
building in Deseronto. Ali tîte charcoal produccd by tbe Stand-
ard Chemical Go. will bc uscd in snîeluing, and tîte cliemical
conipany wvill very greauly extend its operations.

Anîong instituitions teacbing by correspondence are tixe In-
ternational Cornespondence scbools, Scranton, Pa., wvcll
organized aîîd wcll cquipped wvitli a large staff o! instructors.
'fli sehools bave met wvitli extraordinary success since thini
cst"blisbmecnt in 1891 in teachîing machine dcsign, steam, engi-
neering, clectricity, architecture, mcchanical and architectural
drawing, mining, plumbing, lieating, and ventilation, chem-
istry, bridge, railroad, mutnicipal, and hîydraulic engineering,
sîteet-metail pattern drafting, Englisli branches, book-kceping
and stenography.
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Williamn Lavers, caîxtractor, Montreal, bas tlie cantract for
the public hall, Wcstmioutit, Que. Wurk wvill bc conmenccd
at once.

On Sept. 23, Stirling, Ont., gave the waterworks by-lawv
for $20o,ooo a niajority ai si. Gravitation will bring wvater front
Soanerset Lake, elevatcd necarly 300 feet and distant tva suitcs.

Tite building trade iii Toronto lias liad. a revival this year
alter several seasons ai depression. In 1896 tîte building re-Cturns slîowvd, only $657,168, and last year tîte business wvas only
$938,619. Up ta AugUSt 25, 1893, tîte returns atnoutited ta
$1,176,89o.

S. C. Skinner, F. J. Skinner, A. Louise Skinner, Gan-
anoctue, Ont.; J. F. Clîapman, E. Clîapman, Deseronta, Ont.,
have beeni incarporatcd as tlîe Skinner Comnpany, Ltd., ta nmanu-
facture carniage hiardwvare and do a general iran and brass
ic.îiaîdry business; capital, $75.000; chief place ai business, Gan-
anc.que, Ont.

The International Silver Company lias been iarmed unddr
the laws ai tlîe State ai Newv jersey, witlî a capital stock ai
$15,ooo,oo preierred and $iS,ooo,ooo common stock. Tite coin-
bitiation is said ta have absorbcd the leading mnantifacturers ai
silverware on tlîe continent including tlîe Standard Silver Plate
Ca., Toronto.

Stratiard, Ont., lias decidcd ta grant th.- Vhyte Packing
Company ai Mitchell, Ont., exemption irom taxation for 20
years and guarantee thteir 4 per cent. debentures ta tlîe amnount
ai $30,ooo for 2o years, on condition tlîat thîey erect a park-
.packing and curing factory. at a cost ai $4o,ooo to-$50,aoo, and
emnploy 75 to 100 men.

Aciiilius Jarvis, arclîitect, Toronto, has returned fram Newv
York, and announces that the lease far the site ai the large
newv hotel on King St., east, Toronto, lias been signed, and tlîat,
lie bas interested New York capital in the venture. Tite plans
have been prepared and the pramoters state that thie building
will be at once galle on witlî.

Dr. Slieard, miedical health officer ai Toronto lias issued a
rcepart on sewage, wilîi is very interesting and quite campre-
liensive as fir as it gaes, but the many new .ideas brought for-
wvard in the past eiglît years art over!ooaked. No doubt wvc
slhah have a second repart irom Dr. Sheard bringing bis reallyÇ valuable publication up ta date.

The incorporation ai the great steel trust, ta bc known as the
Federal Steel Company, lias be'en completcd in New jersey. It
is tlîe largest company ever admitted under the laws ai New
jersey, its paid up capital being $2o0,ooo,ooo. An incorporation
tax ai $4o,oaa ivas paid te tl. iSecretary ai Statc. Tite location
ai the principal office ai the campany is stated to be in jersey
City.

The Maritime Sulpitite Fibre Ca., Chatham, N. B., lias
ordercd a 500 hi. p. cross compound candensing engine front the
Robb Engineering Co., Amherst, N. S., ta replace the presenit
25o h.p. simple engine, and ta pravide for cantemplated enlarge-
nients ai tîte plant. The new engine is expecieà-to effeet a large
saving in fuel over the type now used as vieil as ta, give mucli
benter spced regulation.

A point af special interest in the export af iran plates front
Chicago ta B-iliast, Irelaîîd, is the fact that Harland & Wolff,
ship-buildcrs ai Belfast, wvere boycotted by the steel manufac-
turers because that firin agreed ta the terms ai the striking
enigineers same time aga. As noa steel could be securcd in
Great Britain tie*firm ordered irom America. It remains ta be
scti wvhether a trade begun under suchi favorable circumstances
can maintain itscli under clianged conditions.

W. F. Tasker, business manager af the Don Valley Brickc
\Vorks. stated reccntly that the works are the largest and most
efficient brick-making plant in America. Whilc aIl kinds of
brick are manuifactured at this immense plant, pressed brick,'enamnellcd wvare, terra cotta, parous terra cotta. flooring, tiles, in
ail1 aver 300 patterns and street-paving brick are made. Thtis
year they have already made za,oa,ooo brick, and are now
rtunning- night and day ta fill orders. The prices range front
$6.,50 for the ordinary brick up ta $400 for same ai the finer
work. A considerable amount af brick wvas sold in Toronto.
and mare bas been sbipped ta points frc'm St. John's, Ncw-
ioundland, ta Vancouver, B. C. The plant is kept running the
ycar round, and employs on an average 8o meni. It is situated
an thie wvest side ai the river Don, just an the eastern limit ai

tîte city, and comprises 1,700 acres. The material is practicaîly
inexhaustible. In the plot is a sliale batik, front whlicla ail the
red brick is made, three-fourtlîs of a mile in width, twc, miles
iii lengtli and goo feet deep.

? tectrie 5sî~hes.
Tite city af Winnipeg lias decidcd ta appoint ain official

clectrician.
B3rantford, Ont., liad its ncw clectric lighiting plant put into

opcration on the îatx of last mantx.
A second gencrator is being put in at the Cataract Powecr

Company's works at Decew's Fails, Ont.
Tite Maritime Elcîrical Association hcld its first )nnual

coinvention on Sept. 27th and 28thl in Halifax, N. S.
Tite tawn.cotuncil af Tlîorold lias dccided to postponc tîte

submission of tlîe by-law for the $7,o00 ligliting plant tiI! Jan-
uary ncxt.

Tite C. P. R. telegraph capper line wvas camplcted Sept.
21St front Montreal to Vancouver. This is tlae longest tele-
graph line in the world.

The Vankleck Hill Electric Liglit Co., Vankleck Hill, Ont.,
is increasing its ligliting capacity by tlae installation af a
sa k.w. S. K. C. two-phase gencratar.

Fire broke out simultaneously ini NOS. 305, 3o6 ana 310
Peel Street, Montreal, anc niglit recently. Tite fire wvas statrtcd
by the burning out ai part ai a ligliting fixZare.

Municipal ownership of the'electric: ligliting plant iii Peit-
broke, Ont., is being actively canvassed, and there appcars ta bc
a strang prabability af its being carried out.

Tite Mantreal Street Railway Co. iast aver $200,ooa by a
fire on Sept. 16tlî, wvhich destrayed a car shed containing 6o
cars and seven sweepcrs. Tîte insurance very nearly covcred
tîxe loss.

Tite Caniadiani Pacific Railway have purclîased front the
Rc-yal EleCtriC Ca., a 5o-lighit 2,000 candle-pawer arc dynama,
together with 52 arc lamps, for use in tîteir car shops at
Hochelaga.

The Warwick Clothing Manufacturing Company af War-
wvick, Que., is lighting its ivorks throughaut by electricity. Tite
ordcr for the hecessary apparatus lias been given ta the Royal
Electric Company.

Win. Kennedy, jun., C. E., of Montreal, is prcparIng plans
for the hydraulic portion of the propased scheme" for bringing
power from Ragged Rapids ta that towvn, a distance ai about
12 miles. It is thought thie entire -nterprise would cost about
$70,000.

The Citizens' Electric Light Ca., ai Smith's Falls, Ont., is
increasing the electric lighîting plant, and has purchased front
tîte Royal Elect.ric Co., a 1,500 light royal incandescent
dynamo, witlî station apparatus complete. TIhis is ta be installed
at once.

Tite carborundunm works at Niagara Falls, Ont., are naw
steadily turning ont a product ai the higliest class. It is the
intention af the company ta very materially enlarge their
premises by the erection ai an additional building, about twicee
the size af the present. It is ta be one and twa stories high.

A United States campany wvhicli is going ta develop the
wvater power ai the Jacques Cartier river for electric Iight and
powver purposes for Quebec city in apposition ta the Mont-
morency Company, lias acquircd the chartered rights as regards
Quebec ai the Standard Light and Power Company, Montreal.
It bas a capital ai hall a million, and its president is Emerson
McMillan, ai Newv York.

Tite Niaga *ra Central Railway bas been bauglit by Haines
Bras., New York. The road will be canverted into an clectric
road, and it is said there wvill bc a 40 minute service between
St. Catharines and Niagara *Falls. The trestle wvork at Melrrit;-,.
ton and Thorold will be donc awvay wvith, and the road mun on
the ground, the mnator cars being able ta overco me grades
wvhich steam cars could nat do. The Grand Trunk at Ierritton
will be crossed an the level by ineans ai interlocking switches.
The plans also include the extension ai the road.
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Galt, Ont., lias carried a bY-law to buy otit the GaIt Gas
El'cîtric Liglit Companmy, amid opcraite it as a minucipal pîlant.

MWilliamn Barbmer Brus., Georgetowni, Omît., recently ordered
front the Caîtadian Gemieral 1-eictric Comipanîy, a 6 k.w. 5oo volt
mo1tor.

Il. Vick & Sous, Orillia, Omit., recently ordered front the
Camiadian Getieral Eluctrmc Companîy a 50 lmghit incandescenit
dynmîo.

Thîe M idland 1Eltvtor Co.. of Miciiamd. Omît., is lia% img îilaeci
iii ils eiec ator a iifty liglit T.-I. dymiamo, (romn the works of
the Royal ettcrie Co.

New Westîiimiister. 13. C., lias ordered front UIl Camiadiami
Gvîîcri Eecîric Conpiny a moo liglit imncandescent dymaiao, amni
a 6 li.p. 5po volt miotor.

Tite De)seronito Iromi Comipany. Deseromito, Ont., lias closed
a commtret witiî tlîc Camiadiami Gestzral Electric Comipany for a
2(x) liglit dyimiîio witl i arbie swvitclhoard.

Tite Belis Asbestos Coitîpapy. of Tiiedford Mimnes, Que..
lias ordereci froni tlîe Cania.man Gemieral Llecîrme Comîpamny a
moo liglit dynanio 10 lie iîîstallkd -at Tlwdford Mimnes.

Tl'le Provincial Asylun at Fairvilie. N. B.. lias placed ail
order wiîlî tlw Camadian Genceral Electric Comnpany for a 6 kc.w.
imc,tor. anîd 011e 8',- k.w. iiio*or of tic Edison bi-polar typz.

Boiviii. %VJlsoîî & Compîany. 'Montreal. hiave recentiv
orderml froi tîle Caiadlian Geîicral Elcctric Comîpanîy a i00
liglit incandescent dynamo for îlieir prinises at Berthijer, Que.

Tite Hamiilton Electric Liglit and Power Co.. lias latcly
piaccd imi ils ligliting station ont 2,000 liglît Royal altcrnator.
amnd oîîe 100 lî.îî. 2.;o volt direct-curreiit Royal1 po evcr gcncrator.

Tite Britishi Coluîmbîia Stil, r Refiîîcry Compîîany, Vanicouiver.
B. C., lias rcenltly ordcred fromn lte Canadian Genceral Electric
Company. a 25 k-.w. gcncritor of lte wcil-known inîltipolar
type.

Tite Montreal Cottomn Coîiiny. Valleyfield. Qîîc.. iii addi-
tionm thie vcry iargc incrcased order placed in Augîist. lsis
givcn a ftirtiicr order 10 tue Canadianl Gcneral Electric Coin-
îîamy for a 150 11.1). inîduction inolor.

Titec British Columbiia Elect.ic Rnilwvay. iii ordcr 10 inct
the incrcased traffic ovcr ils rond. receîitly piaccd an ordcr with
'thé- Canndian Gcncrai Elcctric Conipnny for additionai car
cquipîuicnts of he wcIl-kîowmi C. G. E. i.ooo type.

Tlîc Can.idian Electric &. Watcr Power Co.. Perthi. Ont.. is
installing a 5-.h.p. two-phiase S. K. C. miolor. Titis is the tîtird
instailla-tioni within a short limie. andl shows wlîat cati bc donc
wviîh thc poiy-phasc system. for dcvciopimîg a1 power tracie for
cectric liglit comîparies and assisling 10ink tie niticli
dcsçircdl day iond.

Tlîe Wecst Kootenay Powcr and 1.iglit Comipany. which is
building a p.araliei linc of %vircs Ibctwqcmit Rossiand. B. C.. and
the gencrating plant at Bonnington Falls. lias thc riglit of wny
cul. andi poles on lte groiînd for niiost of the disance. The
righît of way bas Ileen ctit clear ni cvcrylhing for a widilh of
]oc fcl. and ail the tlu tr%.es otide of thal arca. wliil. if
tlîey fcIl. wouid injure he line. Ilave aiso bccn ctil down. The
iruî:lators wiil be hoîîsed i<o as ho keep oui the sthow in wint'r.
Ilic idea in constrîîcting the sccon'1l une is s0 Iliat if onlC hln
gzocs down the othcr can be îîsrd and interruption of lthe ser-
vice prcvenîed.

Tite Scptemiber numiber of tlle Street Raiiway journal lias
been miade a souvenir of the Boston conventlion of tic Anicri-
cati Street Railway Asociation. and is a quile unusual puîbiica-
lion in six.c. in typographical appeer.tnce. and in the cliaracter
and quality of ils rending malter. Among lte specia i fattires
art: '*Street Railway Conditionç an!I Finarucial Resithàts iii
Metropolitan Boston." which is <levoîe<l 10 a in.incial analysis
cf thirty-one strct railwiy properlies in and about the city cf
Boston. These are stîitîrbatn and interti-ban in character. and
a comparison of thecir financial characteristics is of intcrest te
îrcî railway capitalists. The Boston Subway is dcscribcd itn

con.çidcralbîe detail. the lattest plane; cf the subway and subway
statioins -.es finally earricd int efTcî. Proposcd New Electric
r-levatrld R.,iiway in Boston is a brief article on the proposcdl
eoistruction. Tliere are aise scveral spccial conîribuîcd articles
in whicl i anv bciI liirctel. hogethecr with des-criptions
of many new iniprot-emcnts in ciectric railroading.

N'ltisidt:rloli & Co., MNomîtreal1, recenitly ordercd fromt Ille
Ca:limal, Gemierai Electrie ComiipamiY U 12 k. w. incamndescenit
dynia mo.

J. 1-1. licad, Ilagarsville, Omît., lias reenmîly ordered frot
tIme Canadman Gemieral Elecîrie Comnpamny, a ver>' comnpact liglit-
mîîg plant. T ite gelierator wiIl have a capacity of 5o ligâts.

Tromiiamlaîmscr l3ros., Godericli. Ont, have piaced ai order
witm thie Camiadman Geiierai Electrie Company 'or a 203 ligii
icammdcenit dynamo, wvilicii UèeY propiose 10 ilnstali 10 lmghît tlîeir
i.le% alur buidings.

'llie Canadian Paei5 Railtvay siiîler at Trail, 1B. C..
ice .ntiy placed ant order wvitli t1w Canadim Generai Electrie Co.for a1 50 ligit 2,000 c.p. 'brîisl arc dymiai.>, togetiier witlî the
nctcessa-ry iamps. Tlwsc are 1o bc ui.ed althzi. sinclîmmig works-
at Trai.

Jouît Baiiam'timie & Soit, Preston, Ont., have givm a1 contraci
tu the Camîadian Gemmerai Electric Comniaiy for a ligliîing plantl,
imcidimmg a 100 liglit dynamo wiîl instruments. Tfite order iii-
cuides time w'iriiig tmp of tlicir premiise. for uise of miiamdscent
titcîrie lîgliting.

Tite Linde British Refrigeration Comupany, Mon.rcal, lias
rtcently ordercd frontî the Caîîadiaîî Gemterail Electrie Comnpaniy

am-im.i. tiiree.plliatse imnduictiom i mtor. Tite pioer till bc slip-
julieci to tuis inductiom i molor front th.- circutîis of the Lachiine
Rapiids Ilydratîlic & Lanîd Comnpany.

Tite I>eoples' Electric Company, WVindsor, Omît.. owmîîg 10
ili very large aud saîisfacîory increase iii is liglîîing business
lmps recettly îîlacci ai order witlîli th Canadiami Gemierai Elecîrie

.,-Conipanv 10 sîipply it Witl a1 2.033) light iromî-ciad vetitilatucd
armatuîre typie siigic.pltasc aiermiator.

'te ciîy eîîgiîîer of Toronto lias rcfuscd t0 dra.v up sîleci-
fieatiomîs for a 6,ooo lî.p. muitnicipal power planît as ordered by
îh comicil. aîîd lias recotiienàed timat $io33 bc appropriatcd
te) sectire tuie services cf ai expert coiisllting ciectrical eigi.
mer. %vlio xotild draw lIme specificatiomis.

Tite Royal Electrie Comîpamny lias senît 10 ils frieiîds a1 vtry
fimle photo, 14X21 itîcimes, of lthe group taketi omi the occaSioi of
the visit of he C:mnadian Electrical Associatiomn t0 tue power.
imeîmse aI Clîanîîlly. Qîîe. Tlic picture is taken in front of tue
hiowcr.lmouse. andl îiakcs a very iîîteresimîg souvenir.

T lîe W'ar Engie Consoiidatcd Gold Mimimg Comipany,
Rc.ssland. B. C.. lias orcred from the Camiadian Gcneral Elec-
trme Coipany, IWO 2.l.p. imîduîctioni iiolors. and one io-li.p.
inîduciomn notor. Tite. power 10 olierate tîtese inîduction îîîoîorsis to le fîirnisliccl b- the WVest Kooîeiiay Powcr & Liglît
Coilîpiny.

Tite Peterborough amui Ashbirnilami. Ont., street riilway
mas soid by the slteriff. Sept. tîl. limier an cxeeihion for fifty
0(1< tliotusand dollars. Tue purcliiser wac ArîIh:, î~s
aîîd the price paid $20o.003. It îs uiidcrsîooci titat Mr. Stz-venson
ncted for somute of tlîc larges- stcklolders in flic presemît
direcorate. Tite sale will flot alfect the opcrition of the rondat preseiit. as it tvill bc rumn as lîereîoforc tintil soine fuîrîîcr

arrmm'geiictsare nuade.
Tite T. E-ltoii Conipauiy. Lî<i.. Toron'o lias givcii an ordcr

Io the Caiadian Gencral Elcîric Cotip2-ay for the installationi
Of a1 130 k.w. direct coîîncced gentritor. with marbIe switcli-
board. conimiig the neccssatrï insirtinmn's for tue gencrator.
Mhien this gencrator is instalc<î the T. Maton Co. wlvi have

hlirce: ;.o k.w. genel-ators. a'îd two si K %v. generators of tue
Caidian Gcncrail Elcîric Company's well known direct con-
zicc<ld direct dlîrrent iighîing generators.

E. S. Jenison is promoting a schenie of power dcveîopimemiî
on the Kaniiiiistiquia river 10 supply Port Artinir. Ont.. and
Fort WViiain. Tite proposai is ho lîui!d a wa.-ter-power cariaifront aove the Ecarte Fais on -Il K-amnistiqtiia river to tue
boida'ry or Port Arîtur. wlieré. a storage reservoir wili bcbîtli.L Tue ratrr wvill bc deiiverçd with 3o0 et hcad. Theiuntention is ditthe towns cf Port Arthur and Fort Williamî shail
gel their wvatcr suppiy from titis souîre. ivhiciî wilil ik'ewise
givc ticn a ire pressre by gravitatjcn. floth towns arc te bcsuppiicd w-ith watcr suftiicit to generate eceîcricity to supffly
tue Port Arthiur clcîrie i-ailway, and the liglîîing plants. The
ecmpnny is la have the right te furnish .water-powcer. cern-
prescd air, and cicîric power to tite ni.lntu(ctmring institutions
in tue two towns.
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The Canadian Oiled Clotlîiîg Colipany, Toronîto, lias
rccntly found it ilccessa-y to ilîcrease its factory prcmliscs, andi
lias reînoved (rom Port Hope, Ont., to Toronito. An order bas
beeîî givezi to tlie Canadian General Electric Comipany for the
installationî of a 1oo liglit incandescent lighting dynamo.

The Hlamilton Blast Furnace Comnpany, Hamilton, Ont.
lias given a contract to tic Canadiai Gencral Elcctric Coin-
palîy for the iînstailavioii of a 15o liglit inîcanîdescent dynamllo wvitI
sv-.itclil>oardl anti the iccessary i istrîîmcîîts. and is also lîav'îîîg
the f;ictory wired up for the lise of inîcandescenît liglits anîd long
hîîrning direct. cîrrent arc lamips.

Ant evidcle of tic iniproveînit in business condlitionis
aItttiîîdîng tlie niantifacturing andi otlier intcrests uuroug:iot
Canadai is inarkedly indicateci by the large inibcr of isolated
cectric liglitiîig plants bciîîg installed tlîis season anîd the mnaliy
aaîcrcases iii the gencrauing capacity for boilh liglitiîîg and power
work, wliica are beiîîg miade ini c'-ntraI stationi plants.

D. A. Gordon, W'allaccbuirg, Ont., wlio lias sccurcd a
fiancliise for tie installatici, of an incandescent electrie ligliting
plant in, tilt town, of Tweed. Ont., lias rccentlv givenait order
ta the Casndian Gencrai Electric Companîy for one o! tlîcir
5sùo liglit sinigle phase alternators. The order also inclnclcs thencccessary inaterial ior Ille crcction o! a comlete ligliting plant.

Jay P. Graves. maniager of tlîe Big Tlirce Gold Minle Coin-
p:îny. Rossland. B. C.. lias just lilacedi an order with the Cana-(hall General Elcctric Comlpany for a1 7,5 Lw. synclîronous
inotor. Thiis niiotar is t0 lie uscd iii tie devclopnîent of the
mine at Rossland, and the currcnt for its apzration tvîll b%-
derivcd front the power circuits of tic WVest Kootcnay Powcr

&Liglit Comîpany.
Jutîge Tellier lias rccîtly rcsndered judgmnent iii tlie caseo! MNrs. Doininica Delvero against the Montreai Park and

Island 1Ra.ilwaty Company. Tht plaintif., whîo resides iii Itaiy.
claiid. iii lier naine, and in the lintme of licr five chîjîdreai,
$5.ooo daniges on accotînt of tic deatlî of hcr litisbind. wvho
tvas killcU wliile working in tic service of tic dcfendaiit com-pany. Delvero 'vas emiployed witiî a gang of other mcen in the
constructioni of onc of the comipany's uines. A platforîn car
wvab nscd ta carry rails frontî one point to aîîotlier, anîd the mciiwec iii the habit. ailthiougl against tue ries. of gcuting on tlîis
car andc allawing it to slidc down the gradz. wh2n going forrails. On tic day when the accident occurr<l. a big brandi
hîad bccn cnt down front a trcc, and %vas iying across tht track.anîd as tue mnen coiiîing down on tic phatformi car could îlot
prevent a collision. liaving iio brake, tlîcy jumîped off. Indoing so. Delvcro sustaincd injuries froint vhicli lic dicd twoday.a alter. I-lis widow tdieu took ont tht present action. litrcîideriiig judgnîcent, tue Court lîcld thiat it lîad not been proved
iliat tic dcccascd liad been mîade awarc of tue ride forbiddiîig
tlîe ien to get 0.i the phaîforni car. Marcover. ti.; order
secnicd ta bc prctty itichi a dcad ]ctter, and tlîc lise o! tilt carfor tic con'.cnicncc of the mnen tîlinîscîves sccmied to have
bieni toicritcd. Undcr iliesc circu:ns*aîccs tlic coipann miîsti
bc e l reslionsible for Uic accident. In tilt tbsence oi sufli-cictnt proof. the Court t.;scsscd tIe daniage aut $i.oom and ren-
dcred jndgincnut iii favor of the phaiiîtiff for thiat aiolnu.

Tlîc Canadian Gold Fields Co., Debora. Ont., lias ordcrcd
a 50-li.1p. tandenm compotind enlgine front tie Robb Engineer-

ing Co.. Amhcrst, N. S.
Notwitlîsuanding thic losiîîg down of the nmine.% on Labor

Day hIl arc slipipcnus front Rossiand. B. C.. for thc weck wcrc
very licavy- Le Roi, 2.277 tons. MVar Englc, 1,23à; hron
Maskz, 66.

H. H. Eames' proccss for trca;ing arsenical arcs ivas
tcstcd at Actinolitc, Ont. Tlic experimcnt is said ta have provcd
a sîiccess and the resuits arc s0 sauisfacuory that operations will
bc immedinuehy cammcned on an extensive seule.

A. E. Carpenter, Hamilton, and Jna. Pattersan, arc dcvciop-
ing a, mine o! magnctic iron arc on the Kingston andI Pembroke.%%. G. WVahton. Hamilton, Ont-, has also discavered a vein oimagnictir ore. Bath have bccn tcstcd andI favorably repartcid
on by UIc expcrts o! the Hanmilton, Ont., Blast FuMnacc Co.

Ricli finids of goltI are rcported front dte Hootalinqua River.
Ynkon Terriuory.

Thiere is coiisidcrable excitcîîîcnt in Briuislî Columnbia over
a find of placer gravel on Rover Crcck near Slocan Juiction.
Gravel a. said to have been found giving 75 cents to the pan,
ziid .during the fn-st day or two aiter the discovery no less tlian
cleven -claims -%erc lacaited.

Andrcw Bell, C. E., Almonmc, 'Ont., lias praspectors *at
work ii tlîe iran inining regions of Darling. Lanarc county.
Oîît., and is hirclariiig a mnal, showing the sections whicl are
of value, witli the uiltiniate abject of sliipping the are ta tue iicw
siiieluiiig works at Descronto, Ont.

'l'lie recent discoveries of lieniatite in the ZMadoc district,
llastiiîgs cotnîy, Ontario, hîave led ta a proposai ta re-open
the G. T. R. braîîchli ne front Mladoc ta the C. O. R., wliicli lias
been disîuscd simîce the WVallbridgc minle, iii the ncighiborlîood
af the reccntly discovercd mines, became exliausicd.

Zinc is advancing frana $30 ta $33 per ton, camnig withii $i
of Uic liigliest price on record, wliicî wvas rcaclied a nionili ago.
l'lie present advancc is attribuucd ta tl.c iîîcrcasing dcînands for
zinc ore. Newt mines arc bcing opencd ail over the districts aîîd
iiiaîy old abar.doncd nmines arc again being wvarkcd.

The Br-rc 'Minies, Ont., the great copper praperty out of
wliicli $i,ooo,cooo wvortlî of nîctal wvas formierly taken, lias been
plirdhasc(i and paid for by a syndicate formcd by Lard Douglasai 1lIawick. The wark, lias been pronauinccd by experts ta bc
sîifficici to denionstrate tic fact iliat vcry large andI ridi copper
veins ruzi frontî Bruce Mines in a narthwcstcrly direction towards
Lakec Dcsbaraus.

At a iiieeuiiig of thle Board of Ille Iran Miners' Association
of Ontario, lîcîtI rcceîtiy, R. C. Clute, Q. C., was elected presi-
dent in tlic place of Hlou. Senator McLaren, who could no
longer conîtinuîe ta- perforni tic duties af tie office. MmI. Clute
as iiitcrcsted in anc ai thie few Ontario mîines that have donc an
exporu tracle, but it is closetl at prcscîît on accas±nt af lack ai
transportation facilities. The secretary of the association mc-
pcrts tlîat alnîost daily cnquiries arceî>eing received from Great
Brîtain as ta tue prospects ai iran :nining licre andI aur ability
to supply the Britishi îarkcet. lie also reports uhat mining
piaperties arc in mare active dlcîîand andI several fine praperties
have rccntly been acquired by members ai the association.

The new Atlin gold fieclds iii Britislî Columibia arc said ta bc
niiore extensive tian thiose of the Kiondykec. No crecks as rich
as El Dorado ]lave bee,î found. but an six or seven crccks
dlaims arc pnying $20o pet- day pcr man. above expenses. The
rcsuilts are bcinîg abtaiutiecl above bedrock,. whiicli bas been
renciied oniy iii fewv instances. Since July nlining lias been in
prGgrcss on Pine anti Spruce crecks. tmptying inta Lake Mtini.
WVithîin thie last fcw wecks ricli discoveries have been mnade an
Bouldc or Muskcet WVrighit, Bircl. Moase andI Surcthing crcekç.anti on large glacial moraines. Near Pine Cmeek ývoiiderfully
richi l>cnch chaiîîîs arc bcing apened on moraines. wvhichi are thepiles of gravel andt sand brought down by the glaciers front tht
biîgliezr grouîîd.

Thaîi>h it miglît bc very îinwise ta place toc> inîplicit re-li:aitcc upon tht reparted extent andI value ai tht recent gold
fiuîd in Qucen Charlotte Islands, ai Britishi Columbia, yet it is
wechi ta recaîl the fact uhat the first autlîenticated discovcry afgaltI wi-hîii tht liniit o! wvhiat is naw tht Province a! British
Columibia occurred at M.\itchli's. or GoltI Harbor. on tht wcst
coast ai thesc islands. in 1857. Accarding ta Dr. Dawson, ahkast $21o.o00 'orti ai goîtI was obtaincd at this point, but thtailit lias heen estima-ttld aç high as $ aom. 'Tht saine
autliority mtates that no paying goltI placers have been discovereti
an the isiands. but the preciaus inctai lias been found notnicely in the nîîggct forni. but exisuing in numerous quart.-
veins o! sinail extent in vairious localitics. Tt is also prescnt infine scaies in deposits o! magnctic iran arc. in the ncighbor-hood ai Cape Fife. As a niatter oi (act. the minerai producing
POssibilities of tlicse islands cannat be regardcd as sauisiacuarily
ascertained.

A tunnel .3.000 fcct long is ta bc driven an the Columbiat
& Wes;tern malihway. naw a part of th,ý Cqnadian Pacifie systent.nbout threc miles front Brooklyn. B. C.. and nt an altitude of-about 2,000 ct above the Columbia river. Its dimensions are

3.000 ct loniz, 2Y fect hivh and 16 feet in width. and it wihlmcînire the exccav:ition ai about 28.000 cubic yards or 85,ooo
tons o! syenite, which is the prcvaihing rock ai tht mamîntain. Tt
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miii take about test îiaa'hl to dric tlî5 tunnel, altitougli the
othier poirtion of the lint n 11 bt: coilipletcd btfurc that tinie.
Diiritag Ille driving of the tiiiiiel, trains %vill be traîîsported
over tlle (livide by mecans of a series of test swvitelibacks, tyhicli
will hie abandoaîed wlicii the tunnel is comnplctcd. McLeai
Itroq have the cositract tisider Mains, Foley & Larson, and have
îanircli.aed a large lIngersoll Sergeaut plant front the Jantes
Confier 'Maiitufactuiriag çoiiipany of -Nontrcal, consisting of two
large compfressors, i.; air drills, bolers, pipe lise, etc., tc cost
of wbiclî Mien installed will bc abolit $22,ooo. The tunnel wvill
be drivens front botta ends and the driving slîould progrcss at
tIti. rate of front S to ao fect per day oaa each end.

'the Regina mill iu tlac Rainy River district, wvhicli is
owned by a close Englislh corporation of whicli Sir Henry
Wilkinson is the licad, as the dcipest mille ans Ontario, the main
shait bcing down 434 feet. Ili addition te the shaht, says Tite
Rat Portage Mincr, the mlatie bas over 2,030 feet of drifting, the
longest drift bcing 4oo feet. On the seventh level drifts arc
bcimag run ou cach side of tlae shait, and at present both licads
ar. lu fair ore. Thte bottons of the shaft was lu good ore, Miîen
siaiking %vas disconîinucid for tlic present, as grouind cnugli is
titi% oîaenicd to ke lile nuil rutinaug for a long tunie. A draft
is being riait under tltc lakc ou tlae sixtia aîorth level wvith gocd
succss. Stoping is slowv being dlonc on the upper icvels, aud
iast wcek soute pbictaonmezally ricît stuff wvas struck. Tue coain-
îaan3 havec reccnitly put lu a1 battery of sevens Trenmatu stanmp unilîs,
ciîtaal to about 35 stantps of te gravity pattern, whicli supplanted
the old io-stantl muil]. Tue ncw plant is said to bc giving good
satisfaction, and is ircatiatg froin 1,So0 to 2,000 tons of ore a
antis. Tltc productio:t of gold bulliou, wlaile atot statcd, is
said to lac entircly saîisiactory te tic owncrs, and the mine is ou
a Il;aying b;asis. A cosisiderable percentage of tltc ore is of the
cuaîcceutratinig qualit), uhIicla conditaon lias ncccssititcd tlic put-
tiaîg lu tif cunccutrating inacliasiry. consisîang Of lwo 3 coan-
ptwind I iartz gigb. whichi do .crv goud wvork. The minle as also
et<iil>e)(l wvitlî a 16-drill I igersoîl-Sergeant contpouind condens-
ing coailîpressor pilant. Tue sîtait is sinîply a dcvclopntiesiî iaft.
andl tîte eoupanv novw thaiak titat in a %cr short stue liey %vall
-ink a uiew vertical and pernmanent shaft. wliich will mea the
"'l'iliture of nmany totasaucl dollars, but the output of thc

auline warrants tîte undertaking.

f~rifbutjerzng
A sicw aatd ligîly imiportant anvention was tcstcd at tlîc

Geraitan niaîtocuivres titis autumn. It wvas in the shapc of a1
Grcck, Phoeniciatt fare, r'nventcd hy a Berlin cnginccr. It
igatitcs on conttact witli tltc air or watcr aaîd cannot bc quencîîcd
by entlier watcr or other things. It buraîs wvitl a brilliant flanic,
and it can bc sunk under watcr or undcr grcund aîtd wltcn
brought tci tîte surfacc instaaatly bairsîs into fiante: at any dcsircd
pc.int. It 'vas tcstcd during thc night, off tîte islaatd cf Hcligo-
]and and off Kiel and provcd Most cfiilnt ln dceccting tlac
presence cf tîte cunmy.

At tic atînual coatfercae of tîte Association cf Municipal
and Ccunty Engincers an Edanburgb, a short titise ago, Donald
Caircron, city surveyor cf Exetcr, Eng., tlac inventer of thîc
scptic tank systin cf scwagc treatnîcnt, rend a palier, an wlicla
ie said thtat cite oi tlie attost notable points obscrvcd ait tue
E,\ctcr tank hîad bcît the hatlterto unrccognizcd energy stcrcd
an scwage, as cvtdeaîecd by tîte production of aiarsît gas. Tltc
'works and public patîts adjoinang Exeter liad becn lit with te
gab. île lind it lîad nacre tItan ten sucît laglits buruting at
cite tinilc. iiiit il wvas apparent. cven undcr Ille condIiions of lcak-
age cxisting, tîtat miore tItan twaec tItis nrtinlîcr coulci bc kept
ci.nsîa-ntly aliglît. and tItis estimit: was mnade during the cold.
tt ~euirof hast %vinter. The gas was annocuotus,. and could

uita% bc tictccted orulaaa.iral: by aîaplyang a liglit.
It now appcars Iliat sorte bodies. cven witliout special

stimulation. are capablc cf giviatg out rays cîosriy allied, if Tact
in %se cascs iclentical. wviîi the Roentgeni. Uranium and ul- il
iaiu, coiiounds arc ci ibis eliaracter. and it 'voulil aliost scau
frinithei important rescarces cf Dr. Russe]] that titis ray-
riaiîting power may hi. a gcncral prcpcrty cf mater, for lie Il.%%
sltewn iliat ncarly cvery substance is capable cf aflccting thte

laotograllic plate if cxposed in darkitess lor sufficiemtt tise.
Nu utîter source for Roentgeat rays but tîte trookes tube laas yet
becci discuered, but rays uf kîaîdrcd sorts arc recogiuaztd. Itle
Becqu.erel rays, eanitted by turaniuam and its coîitpoutids, ]lave
slow founid ilcir çoîatpatîiusis ln rays-discovered aimost sarnul-
taaîcotîsly by Curie aaîd Scliiiidt-eutted by thioriunm aîd ats
conîpousîds. Tîte tîtoritîta ra>s affect phoetograpie plates
tlircugi screens cf paper or aliniun, and arc absorbed by
nittals aîîd otîter detnse boditzi. rThey ionise the air, aîîakaîîg
il an clectricai conductor, and the>3 cati bc refracted and probably
rellected, at least diffusively. ,Unlike uranium rays, thîey are flot
polarized by transmissiont thirougli tourmaline, tlacrefore re-
scarbliutg iii tItis respect tue Retgenî rays. Quite recently M.
anîd lMine. Curie have aaiuouncedi a discovery whlici, if cor.-
fariiicd, caîtîtot fail te assist tîte investigation cf this obscure
brandci cf pîtysics. They have brouglit te notice a new Ceai-
stituent cf tue uranuma mineraI pitcla-bîcndc whiclî iii a 400-
fold degree possesses taraniuiît's miysterious pewer cf euiitiatg
a forin cf encrgy capable of impressing a phoctographtie plate
aaad of disclaargiatg clectricity by rendering air a caîductor. ht
also appears tliat flie radiantt nctiv'ity cf the ttcw body, tc wlticli
the discoverers have giveat tlle asaie cf Polonitan,, needs aicathier
tîte ecitation cf ligt nor the stimulus cf ecctricity; likec
traitium, it draws its eîîergy front sentle cotaîtly regeneratiîîg
aîîd hitîterto uatsuspcctcd store, cxlaaustlcss lia amount. It lias
long been te nie a liaunting prebîcin how te reconcile tItis
apparently boundlcss outpour cf energy wiîii accepted canons.
But as Dr. Jobinstone Stoney remninds me, the resourees of
anolecular movcmcnts are bar froin cxhausted. Thîc rer maîty
stores cf cnergy it natutre tlaat ntay bc drawrt on by properly
ceiitisttd bodies witiîout very ebvicus cause. Souie lime since
1 drew attentionato1 the enormous amount cf locked-up cncrgy
in the. etîter; nearer our experimenlal grasip are tlie motions oi
tIl- atonîs and niolectales., and it ks not difficult mcntally s0 t0
mpdify Ma1.xwels deanons as te reduce thein te the level cf ant
inflexible law and tlaus bring thein within the ken cf tlac
philosopher lu scarch cf a ncw tool.

The " gold frein sea wvater " en:erprisc cf the Elctrolytie
Marine Saîts Co, cf North Lubee, Mcl.. has suaspendcd opera-
tionç anad the' invenitor" cf flie proccss and mantager cf tli
coînpanly. -"Rcv." P. . Jcrncgan, bias absconded, it is rcported
lu Tîte Engineering News. after liaving rcceiva.d $338.000 cf te.profits," wvIicIt we derived aiot front sen Ivater but fronit the
steekîtolders. 1-e sailed fer Europe under anr assuntcd naisse
afler liaving ex)-.vertcd about $io0,coo cash into goverrnieat
bonads ita New York City, and lus arrivai at Havre oi lais wvay t0
l'aras lias becai reportcd by cable. Steps htave been takett tu
have hit shtadowed by detectives in France until paliers
cati bc senit charging ii 'vith cmbczzleittent, on wvlicii bis
extradition may l'e sccîarcd. It is said tîtat about $300.000 ont
ci the $ioceo,ooo capital stock cf tbe ccmpany 'vas subscribed
for un Newbuarypert, Mass., by banik dirctors and leading busi-
ness mnen, wvîo 'vere led te stîbscribc titrougît titeir confidenice
lu thc judgnîctit cf A. P. Sawycr. a local capitnlist, and WV. R.
Usl-.er. a large sloc mianufactuarer cf thiat city, botb cf wvlioni
were directors; in tîte coiiiFany. Qne report says thtaï $2.400.00r)
cf tlue stock lias been sold zt par, tit 4,5 per cent. of lthe mtiey
rcccivcd %vent te tîte promoters. -Io per cent. to, the '* financial
agenits.*' and the remnîîaing .35 per cent. iet working caplital.
soutet of wvlicli wvas cxpeaîdcd an the construction cf lthe works
au North Lubec, uilln wiaicit 600 itten htave been engaged. 1'hic
Neu~ York ifcrald of july 3s gives an înterestaîag aceoumît cf the
prclininary cxpcriuaîents oft Uic ..unventor,*' near Preva;dcnce.
R. I., bY whlicit hie obîained bis firsi contributions of capital.
It aî'pcars titat a saîtail shecd was bulait a: the extrcmity cf a long
sktde(r wvharf proiccting front thte shiore cf Narragansctt Bay.
amnI tîtrougli a lîcle ln the fleor there wvas iowcred by nîcans cf
a windlass a large box ceutaining a pani of îîaercury. Ani
elcetrie battery supplied by the "inventor" 'vas applicd during
a wlacle nigî it the prescuce cf some capitahists frein Middle-
tnwn, Coun., whli îd Itrouglit with liei the mncrcury. Tlac
laexl nternang the anercar 3 'vas lifted frein the watcr aîtd Mîen
te a cliaemist wvho assayed il, and found in at $4.5o of geid, and
iicretîpeai tîte eapitalists. mueli pleascd, paid the 5ir.ç unstalment
on thacir investinent. The deception in the experinient, accord-
inr, to the detective, consisted in a div'cr's. proceeding under
wvaler during the niglit te the box, poutring eut te mercury.
aîîd suhasîituiing for it anouher lot cf rciry centaining gold.
Upon Ibis basis -unis flcaîed the $10,0o0,0c0 Company. Its suc-
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MCS b5i tubtaaîîing guld at North Lubcc wvas attcsted by its
,btîtding frcLjuently to thc New York Assay office "*guld bricks"
quittaining each abuut $2,oOo of guld, aîîd the exhîibitionî of
simlilar bricks at tlîe cotnpany's office iii Boston. The -gold
frcni sea-watcr " schcrnc tîtus appears tu have becn one of the
inost gigaîîtic swindlcs of rccent ycars. It wvas similar in niany
respects ta tic Electric Suigar Refining swindlc ini New York
city in 1884j, by whicli many promincnt business menci, including
cvfn sugar refiners, wcrc victiimized. One of the opârators in

(thant scltenie was convictcd and sentenced ta nine aîîd a liai!
years' inip*isonmcent. It is ta bc hoped tîtai a like fate wvill
inct the Rcv. Jeriiegan and bis acconmpliccs.

Truro, N.S., bas votcd $30,0a0 to the Midland Railway Co.,
on condition tîtat the road enter Truro by wvay af Ciifton ait-
stcad of joining tic C. P. R. at Brookfield,

The surveyors cngagcd in lacating the Soutlicastcrn Rail-
way have rcached the War Road liarbor in Minnesota, and
exl)ect ta bc at Rainy River within five wveeks.

Tite cantract for the superstructure which is requircd ta
permit the resiioval af thc obstruction at the Sault Ste. Marie
canalilias been awardcd ta the Dominion Bridge Company.

Emile and Jean Steliclin, proprictors af tic WVcymouth and
Ncew France Railway, Digby caunty, bave ordcecd anather
locuniative from the Robb Eng. Co., Amherst, N. S., for tieir
pale railway.

Arthur WVhite, assistant general frciglit agent af the G. T. R.,
bias rcccntly inspectcd the cbsuscd Madoc and Eldorado brandi
of the Grand Trunk, and mtates that t campany wvill not re-
open t ato aid the devclopnient of iron mines unlcss thcy cati
obtain Gavernnicnt assistance. Tite line bas bcen closed for
ytearbl and wvilI require a gaod deal af reconstruction.

Tite C. P. R. is building at Calgary, N. W. T., the fallow-
ing buildings. An englue ixouse to bold twelvc locomotives,
machine sliop, car shop, blacksinith shop, stores building, coal
poekets, asli pats and turntable. AUl the buildings will bc of
Calgary sandstone. Thc miacine slîop and car slîop wvill bc
200 ect by 66 feer, the blacksnxiUî shop 6ox66r fcct, and stores
building 24x30 feet.

Tlîc Grand Trunk Railway Company bas rccntly addcd ta
its îîew equipmcnt four baggagc cars, 6. fcet ini length, and a
large nunîbcr o! ncw reirigerator cars on thc well-knowîî
Wicke's patents for refrigcrator cars. The cars arc about
tlîirty-flve feet long, and thirteen ct higli, witii a carr>ing
capacity af 6o,ooe lbs. cadi. Tlîey arc also equippcd with auto-
mîatie draw-bars, and Wecstinghiouse air brakes, and dcsigncd ta
rui at a liigli rate of specd. Tite Welils and Frcnch Car Comîpany.
af Chicago, have just commenccd the dclivcry ta the Grand
Trunk Railway of Soo uîew tbirty-ton box cars, of the standard
Grand Trunk, design and finishî.

The Kootcriay Railway & Navigation Company is bcing
floatcd in England, and lias bcen formcd to consolidate aîîd
cxtend t railway and steamboat service in British Columibia
controllcd by J. J. Hlill. This companty xvill acquire the Kaslo
& Siocan railway and the steamers of the International Navi-
gation & Trading Company, whlich nt prescrnt run bctwvccn
Kaslo and Nelson and connect with the Spokane Falls &
Nortbern Railway. A new Uine is ta be built 53 miles long
frot the soutlîern end of Kootcnay Lake ta rîct the Great
Northern at Bonnes Ferry. and the Northcrn Pacifie at Sand-
point, and in future. it is said, the line o! steamers will run front
Kaia ta thc southern end ai Kootcnay lake instead of ta
Nelson.

There have becn sorte doubts as ta, whcther the deepcning
of the St. Lawvrence canais ta 14 ct can bzz completcd by the
opcning ai navigation next year. In the nîind of the canal
experts here those doubts bave now been set nt rest. Colling.
wood Schrciber, the chie! enginccr o! canais, rcturned rccently
from in inspection o! the works, in company 'vitt 'Walter
Shanly, C. n. Thc latter bins bccn very skcptical up ta date -as
ta the carly compiction of.the work. Howvecr, bath these gen-
tlrmen state that thcy are satisfied that. if the prescit rate ai
prc.gzress is maintaincdi during ail the av.ailable time in the

itîterini, the catis will bc cotnlplctcd ta a uniiorrn depth af 14
feu. by the opiing of iia%.tgation next beason. Tîte Utily jJusbi
bilit3 o! failure aribes iroin the laut tîtat tlic contracturâ aix
relax tîteir energy.

Tite convention of raîlroad trackincii have cecctcd the fol-
lewing officers. James Logan, Ottawa, prusident; J. Hogani,
Ottawa, first vice-president; J. W. Trickcy, Sudbury, seconîd
vict-president; H. F. McKînncy, Iliîitonburg, rccurditîg sccrc-
tai-y; J. Hogan, Ottawa, treasuirer; W. Powell, Moncton, chtai-
]ai A. Hawkins, Fletclici, guide; C. Noyes, Peterbaro, sentîxi.

Tite Grand Trunk Ratlway ts satd ta have sccurcd a contract
for tlîe tranîsportationt of a hundrcd tlîotsand tans oi steel plates
front the Illinois Steel Company, Chticago. Tîtese plates arc ta
be shîipped ta, Bclfast, Ircland, and are bcing brouglît tu Mid-
land, Ont., lîandcd aver ta the Grand Trunk, and slîipped ta
Montreal for expart ta Belfast.

H. McLetînan, J. Cratlicrn, G. Hyde, A. Kinèý.nan, H. E.
Muîrray, Montreal, a.nd A. Buntin, Toronto, have beeni incar-
porated as a stcamship campanty doîng business as the J3eavcr
buec; capital, $250.000.

J. T. H;. - -ni, H. M. Hart, G. Musgravc, C. IV.
Outlîit, R. T. fraine, T. Dixan, W. J. Butler, F. J. Phelan, L.
Hart, W. N. WVickwire, J. A. Jahînsan, Halifax, N. S., have
been incarporatcd as the Briardene Steaniship Conmpany, Ltd.;
capital $&o,000.

The special commitîc appointed by the Toronto City
Council ta report oti the best means ai providing eoîîînunica-
tiotî bctwccn the city and the Island oxher than the present
ferry service lias decided on a chtain ferry at the Qucen's Wharf
to eost $8,ooo.

At a meeting ai the board ai directors. ai the Richelieu &
Ontaria Navigation Co., beld in Montreat, Sept. 7tli, commtrats
for ncw boilers for several vessels ai the filei werc awardcd.
and it 'vas decided ta build tlîree additional steamers for next
suinnmcr's business, two for the.Maýintrcal and Quebec route, ta
bc built iii L\ontrcal, and a tlîird boat for the western trade.

Tite last link bctween the Crow's Nest Pass Railway and
Nelson, B. C., 'vili be canîpletcd wlicn the C. P. R. places upon
the Kaoucnay lakes service a vesse! specially adaptcd for tîte
trafftc. It 'vill bc ai thc entargcd tug typec and vcry powerfi.
The lengtlî is 128 feet, 25 foot beani, andi it is designed ta draw
ior: fect ai ivatcr. Thîe engincs arc campouttd jet candensing.
and the cylinders i8 aîîd 32 inches, 'vith a =--inchi stroke. Tlîc
reason for tlîe exceptianal powver is that tîte new crait is ta iauil
the car barges whticb 'vill ply betwcen Kushîonoak, on the corn-
pletion ai tlîe C. N. P. R. ta that point and river points wvitlt
ternminal connections.

M. R. Davis, Kingston, Ont., wvill superintcnd the build-
ing of a new boat for Gapt. D. Noonan. It will bc a twin screw
steamer, casting about $zoooo, having thirty staterooms, and
designed ta carry about 30o passengers. It wvill bc built at
Wcstport, Ont., and is intended for service on the Rideau canal.

Midland, Ont., is doing a vastly impraved business this
season andi is rapidly coming to the front as a lake port. The
deptît ai 'ater in the barbor adutits vessels a! deeper draught
thian can enter most lakc ports, and carly in the scason the
Sulierior City arrived at Mfidland froin Chicago wvith a cargo
of 2t66,550 busliels of corn. This enormous cargo wvas dclivcrcd
in M.Nontreal in 48 hours.

Work 'vill soon bc over for the season on the survey
which is in progress for a canal uine from Hungry Bay, on the
St. Lawrence, ta Lake Champlain. The Uniited States Con-
grcss autiiorizcd a commission ta repart on the practicabiltty of
iînproved wvatcrways bctween the Western States and the sen-
board, which, aiter rnaking a preliuuinary report, wvas author-
izcd ta go ta the expcnse of surveys of ever practicable route
sufflciently ful ta base estimates or cost upon. This sumimçr
s;trvcys have been in progress for a canal on the United States
sidc bctwecn Lakes Eric and Ontario and Ibctwecn Lake On-
tario and te Hudson river, and bctwccn Lake St. Francis and
Lake: Chamiplain.
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*ThIe Governinciit dredge Ca1îe Bretonî k aI work ini i
harbor of St. Johi, N. B. 'l'le construction o the (decp wa teterminus fur the 1. C. R. is beiiîg Iîtl.ýlict.

Tilt Grand Truîik Railway Co>. lias a coîlîract witli th,Ltyland Uine for a tri-wveekly steanislîîp service during the coining wîiter betwecin Portlanîd and L.iverpîool. la'ie of titis coinpany's vessels, winch are now plying beîtveeîi Liverpool ant-\(:% York, will be traîîsierrecî to the Portiant! route. Tlîestvessels 'viii replace the slîips of tue Poiinioiî Linc, whiich, ls>'ear gave the service betweeîîi Liverpool and Portlandi. Thlenie%% arranîgements wlvi conte tri force on!' îicxt year, anîd. inItilt mlcaîitiîne, the Allait and Leyiand lies wvîli work hogeiier onthit service. It is also reported that h 1ic Lyiand lise îîext stumi-nier wii niake ant effort to retaîn tue Canadian businc-;%sectircd during the wsinter nionîlîs by ruiining into Mouitreai
insteati of Newv York.

W A. Clenient, C. E. the Toronto cîty ruadwvay enigincer,i, vcry seriotisly ii wvitli typhoid feer.
WVin. Reuid was accideîîtaliy kiled b.> the fiy 'viei at tlleM ciropolitan Rolling Milîs, Mozîtreai. last mniitlî.
F. R. F. Brown lias opened aui off'ice at 22 Strect RaiiwayChiambers. oneaas a consulting ineclianical eligineer.
R. Barrow. soit of the Hlamilton, Ont., city enigineer, liascnitered the enginieering course at the Scliool of Practical

Science, Toronto.
James MeIKetnai, a delcgate to the fireinicn's convention iiiTorontto. was kilicd nt Nlorriçbtirg, Sept. ioth, whiîle ahtipting

to bîoard a nîoving train.
S Aikens, firein, %%as on Sept. 14tli iîistan:ly kîllcd bytlîe exploçion of a boler in Frank 17ntruiieuî'., brickvard on ticSiiîli ne o! Zorra, Oxford county, Ontarbo.
James *.%cArtilîur. ]and surveyor, Ayliner. Que., wlîo wasnte.rly boiled In deathi wlîilc takîng a bath at E-istînan's Springs.died a few days Iater. eC 'vas 78 ycars old.
N. Briachesi, an engine driver on the Graind Truik Railway.(lied suddenly iii Montreal a short tinte ago. Mr. Brucliesiwvas tic driver on tlîe first enigine that passcd over the Caniada

Atlantic Railway.
Tiios. Graham. proprietor o! the Balmner File wvorks.Ainuvnie. Ont <ldied ah his honme ihere. le wvas horsi iîî Eccies-fiecld, Englaîîd, inii r3., and %vas twvicc mîarricd, being tlîe fatherof twvenhy-onc cbildren. MNr. Grahanm %vas at one tinte ai tlieiiend of a very large hand euthing file 'vorks fi Toronto.
Dr Johin Hlopkinson, au Enigiisli electricai eligînecr, anid;jsson and hwo datîglîters have bccin kilicul. 'vhile ascending theDrints de Vaulion, in tic Canton of Vallais. Swvitzcrland. Astrnniary of Dr. Ilopkinison'*s report on the transmnissioni ofcleetric power fromt Niagara ho Toronto wva- puîblisliecî fi TheCanai.diani Engineer somec înontlis ago.
C. H. Shîlîcriand. a wvclI-knowvî <Irauigliîsuîiaîî in tlle umotivepo'vcr deparîîîîcît oi the Granîd Trunk Raihvay. dicd tdnla-. luhs residence, 'Montrcal, rcccntly. lic lîad tiot beeîi un thelîcst o! lîcalîli for sonme days. but no0 serious rcsilîs wverc antîci-pated. lieart diseasc ks stîpposed In have bet tlîc cause ofdentl.

W. C. Clark, an enginccr in the ciîîloy ni tue C P. R..wvas foun<l dcad on the floor of lus roo'iint ahe village o!Cedaàr.. necar Montrecal, last montlî. lie 'vas partially dresscd.andI is supposcd in ]lave dicd wvlilc prcparing for lied. Hie wvas27 ycars o! agc. Ant inqîcst 'vas hltli andI a verdict rcturncdlof clcatlî front indigestion and ccrebral congestion.
James Brown, C. E.. died in Amher-st. N S.. a short tinir'agRo. agcd 57 ycars. Deceascd was Iborn in Abcrdren. Scotiand.and came Io titis counitry in 1876 lie %vas a practical 1eîigineero! grcat ability. andl besides bcing for a terni mianager. of theLondonderry mines. lichi responsîblc positions on the Inter-colonial and Canadian Pacifie rati;v.ys. au Joggins 'Mines.Springhill. and Glace Bay. 'Mrs. Browvn. wvio --vas MissSybella Gilbert. sier o! Lord 13clhatven. and one daughtcr.May. surv'ive lîim.

e rd. Cooper, late îîîaîîager aiiid part proprictor of ther Cooper Machîine Co ,Toronîto, îiaufact tîrer, o! tue lînperialG.I. Etîginie, lia, takeui a positioni as traveliîîg represeîîaive -)ic tue Goldie & MeICtîllocil Co., Gait, Onît.
- Whiue atteii'iig In stop) tie tly wlîeel of a1 wood s.îwîîgmîachîine. wviîl a piece of 'vood, Peter Grice, Victoria, B3. C.. wa%,1 îîstaîuly lcilled. dealit bring causiec l>y the ily whvli breakîing.pieces of whilîi peîîehrateu the body, teariîig ont tiie lic.art andtliver. botu of whili "werc :îfîerwards pick.-ci tp by the police.
* l'lie deparmîieîît of uîîatiuîiaLics fi MeGiui Uniuversity wvilllie shreîîgtlîctîed hy> 1- M. Tory's traîîsfereîîce fronti the i'iysîcsDepartiîieîi. iii whlîi lie lias lîltierto done p'art of lits wvork;:tilt* lie wvill lie more at liberty, iii tilt future, to iiîîcler.ake lecture1n hîîtoru:îl wor.' iii tic first years of tue ilaîhliaucal cuir-riculîîin Mr Tory's 'vork in hilt pilysical laboratory wvull bctzlieîi over by> R. O. Kinîg.

At the animual general ineiîîg of tule Great NorîlîwestertiTelcgrapui Coinpauiy, Toronîto, hilt followvîng officers wvcrcclected: li. P. D'viglît, presidetit anîd gencral mianîager; AlaîinBrowvn, of Hlamiltoni, ic.rsuet;H. N. Baird, Jamles l-ied.ley A. S. Irving, W. C. Nlattliews, of Toronîto, RichardF.uller, o! Hiailton, lion. Wsîiaîîî MeDouigall, C. B., ùfOttawa, aîîd Chiarles A. Tiîîker, of New York, directors:* George D Perry 'vas reap),otiitel su-cre ary ani atîdîtor, andAitliur Cox, treastîrer. The sutcîeiîtt o! the yzar's businessslîowcd a cosisiderable inîproveîniîît over tue îîrevioîîs year.and tilt op>inionî %vas expres-cd iliat wvittli sie îie canneciionsanid ext-lnsions of the coîiipany îlîcy îîîigit reasoîab.> look fora sili further iniproediuent durîuîg tie comiîîg year.
Thoînas Fuller, ]ate chie! archa:ect of the Deparutîent ofPublic WVorks, died aihis resideîîce iîî Ottawa, Sept. 2Stii, aged76. Nir. Fuller wvas bonti ii B3ath, Eîîg., anîd camie Io Canada iii185;7. lIn 1859 in coîipetihuon for pariaiueît and deparinentalbuildings, Oitawva, lus decsign for the parliaincuenî buîildinîg w~asadp(-Ited. anîd lie ;'as awvardcd second prîze for luis dcsigns fordicîarîîîîcîîîaî buildinîgs, winchi included a resîience for theG" ernor-General. M r. Fuîller sîîperîîîueîded the erectioîief tlieparliaijient buildinîgs. In 1867 lie w~as the sîîccessfîîl coîlupetitorfor a designî for tic nlev capîtol building for tlîç State of NeweYork at Albany, aîîd reinove(l ho tlîa- eity. wvîerc Il, supcrin-tiindcd the ereehion of the buildinîg. 111 1831 lie retuiriucd hoCatuaca. anîd %vas appointc hîlef arciîtect of the Puîblic WcrksDepariieiu. a position lie lield iatil about a1 3'ar ago, Mvienlit %-.as supecrantntiaued. but relaiucd an advisory position in thedcpartîîuent. Ilis iicali lia; bcen failiiîg for soniec tinte. Murltuiler ;vas %"ll-kuiowvu tiroîiglot the wviole of Caniada. andtlias desiguied the grenter miumber o! ail the piub!ie buildingscrtced iii uIl Iast fuficen years.

Dr. Jameîs WVallace Wnlkcr, tue ncw professor o! organicciienistry at -NcGil Univecrsity, 'vas cducaîed ah tic Universityo! St. Andcrews, Scoîlanld, and< graduated tiiere as Master o!Arts in î8.Afier a short tînec spent iii he.icling lIn.thelliaticýeat thî Madras College, St. Anidrewvs, lue 'vas aPPointed lectureassistanit in clieîîîistry aithe uuiiversiuy anid afherwards cng.%gedin original rcscarchi in organic cliîmistry. In 1892 lie enteredtuc Univ'ersity o! Lecipsic, and 'vas slîortly aftcrwvards cicîcd ioain 1851 Exhîibition Sehoiarship. In Lcipsie hc shîî<ied chem-isîry in tlie laboratories o! Proiessors WVislicciius anid Oshwaldaîid %vas anwarded inî 1&)6 tue dcgrcc o! Pli.D.. %villi iiuestlicliors. On rturning ho Eîîgland Dr. Walkcr wvorkcd for ashort hiice iii tic laburatory> of Professor Armîstronig at theCentirai Teclînical Coliegc, iii London,, but soon a!icrwvarcjs, in1896, 'vas appoinhed lcctîrer in organic ciueunistry tînder Pro-fcs!.or Ranmsay, in University Coliege, London,, and 'vas istyear i:sn a?.Poinhed exanminer in clilcniisîry for tic Arts. Scienceand Nfcdicati degrccs at tuîe University o! St. Andre'ivs. Dr.bVlcrlas publislicdi the resîîits o! lus rcscirclics ii a1 iiu.nubcro! plpers. lie is a clcar andi lucici.Icctlîrer antd lie Ilias provcdIilii to bc an1 attractive heaciier. botl, wvith cicmentry andiad(11ance<î stîdents.
The Board o! Governors o! 'McGill University ]las ap-peinied Professor R. B. Owecns, LE. o! the Unîivcrsity o! tueSi-'te of Nebraska. Io the WV. Ç. lMteDonaldl chair o! cicîrieenginîeering at McGill University inteiy, lîcld l'y ProfcssorCarîis Wilson. Professor Owvens is a1 nativ'e o! Marylandi, and'vas eduleaicd ai Joli 15 Hopkins University. Baltimore, obtain-ingz a liigii standing in maithem.itics and physics. Proceedingfromt Joiins Hopkins University ho Colunmbia University. lie
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thlc obtaiîîed ii 1891 file post-gradîiate degrec of E.E. In flic
initcl i.lb of hbs colitge course tile youhig studeîît acquired a1
fuind of tîractical lsiowle:dgc witli several well-knowîî clectrical
compatiies. Shortly after receiving lis degrec Mr Owenîs was
iLI>IIt.initcl assistant professor of clecîrical engintering lit ftie
Usii vrsity of Nebraska, and iii 1894 lie ivas mnade l)rofessor.
lii flic meantimie lie serv'cd as une of tile iidîges of cleczricaI
exliibits ai fice World's Fair. Professor Owenîs lins recciîtly
bret elected t0 a Tyndall fellovsliipi by Coltinibla Uni~versity,
and was director of flic Iureaus of Eletriciiy and Maclîiîiry
i file I*rass-.ississippi Exposition nt Oinib. 1-Ie is a nuentl

lier of file Westerni Society of Engincers, flic Aincricati Society
of %leciauical Engineers, and uIl Couincil o! flic Society for fic
Piotuotion of Engineering Education, and vice-îîresideîiî of tlie
Aîvîcricant Inistituite of clectrical engincers. 1le lias coîiîributcd
important articles to engineerinig socicties and t0 the electrical

îpress n1 flic subject of Electricity aîid of Teclinical Education.
P>rof. Erniest Ruthierford, wlio lins been appointed to file

%V. C. NlcDoîiald chair of pliysiczs iii McGill University.
rteenîly vacated by Prof. Callenir, ivas a Siudeiiî at Cailler-
bîiry College, Chîristchurclh, New Zealanid, for fixe years.
olbtair.inL flic degree of B.A. in tlic University of New Zealand.
inii 192; file degrec of M. A. by exanlinatjon in 1893, w-tli
double first-class bionors iii mîaîîemnauics and plîysical science;
aîîd fice degrec o! B.Sc. iii 1894~. During 1894 and î8p5 lie was
etigageci iii rescarch work, and ii lte latter yzar ivas awarded
ani 18,5 Exhibition Science Scliolarslîip to enable Iiian t0 con-
titile Iiis rescarclies in Enigland. Proceeding 10 Camîbridge, lie
lias carried on investigations in expcrimnieial physics ii Ille
Cavenidishi Laboratory for flic past flirte years under tlîc direc-
lion of Prof. J. J. Thiomson, and iii June, 1897, was awarded flic
(legrec of B.A., and in flic followaig Decenibcr file Coulis.
Trd. ier Studeîitshl, in recognition of biis rescarches. Prof.
Rtitlierfor«Is experience iii teaclîing las bren gainced ini Newv
Zcalattd a id by acting as denionstrator of pliystcs in flic Caven-
clisi Laborauory. In addition tu a rescarcli upuui Uranîiumi andi
Thtoriumit Radiation, wlticli lias occîîpied lus attection during flic
past year. Prof. Ruthierford lias coînplcîed several itmportatt
resta rclies. Aîiiong filent iay bc nieniioîicd Ait investigation
on the lise of a niagnetic detector for the investigation o! clec-
trical waves; witli tItis detccior lic was able to scnd signais by
limrans Oi eccric waves. and witlîout wvires. aeross about -Y, o!( a utile of the îîîosily dcnscly-populaîed part of Cambridge. Thîis
wvas dlone lîcarly firce yenirs ago, aîîd bcforc tlic recent attelupts
ail uirclcss tcegraphly. A stries of papers iii Tîte Plîilosoplîîcal
Magazine, o11 tlic elcctric properties of gases utider flic influence
of Roentîgen rays, Uraniumîî rays, and ultra-violet liglit. Tiese
paliers arc cliaracterized by Prof. Tlîoîîsoîî as bcing dis-
tisiguislicd by flic inmportance Of tlic resulîs obtaincd by flic in-
gcuiuiîy displayc<l itic dhedsign of tile apparaîns, atid by fice
grasp) of flic pîysical priticipîci. sliowt in flic iîîterprciatioîî 0
tle resîtîts. Prof. Rutlierford's wvork is wcll k-nown on tîte
Continent of Europe as wcll as in England.

LITERARY NOTES.

Tîte October nuiber of Tîte Gatiadian Magazine niaintaitîs
fic stanidard of tai publication. Tlîc brilliatitly and arîistically
cclorcd cover annotinccs sevcn short Storncs and seveti lcading
articles. These are <îîîy fournI witiiin, togetlier witli a couple
o! poctîts lîy Catiadiati writcrs.

The C. W. lunt Company, Wecst Ncwv Brighiton,. N. Y..
lia3 just issutcl ilîrce new catalogucs front flie press. Thcy are:
No. 9,8o3-' Industrial " Railways; No. 9.807-Maf.si and Gaff
Fiutings, Coal Tubs. Hoisting Blocks. WVlieccbarrows; No.

9.81-MailaRope for lloisting and Powcr Transmission.
The Canadian Gencral Electric Co. lias just issucd a cata-

logue, wliiclî is tieat and attractive in a liigli degrcc. Tlîc
difTecrnt dcpartnicnts arc futlly taken up and the various appar-
nis% fully dcscribcd. Anîong otîter intcresting fcalurcs of this
catalogue is thte dIcîartmcnî dcvotcd 10 cîccîric licating. Thîcre
airc innuimcrablc appliances wv1icli arc for tic com!ort of marn-
kind, front flat irons to cliafing dislics, and arc fully dcseribedc and ilit.td

Tue Street Railway journ.a] for Scptember, îSgS, is
largcly dcvotcd to mattcrs of interest to te dclcgates
to thc fuftccnth annual convention o! flic Amcrican
Street Railway Association, hcld in Bloston. September 6th

10 9ili. The sireet railways, o! Boston are fulîy described.
Fioul cuver tu cover flic issîte ib a tritittipli uf juîrtalistin. Front
a buîsinîess staîidpoitit flie 284 pages oi' advertis.niix2nts arc su!
ficitît tribalie to file skill anîd sîtccess of flie manaugemenit,
wlnle flic 119 pages of readîîîg tilaiier are cdutrîbutea by flic
tîtosi able writers atîc are iagiiiicetiîly illustrated. rThe futll
repiort of flie proceeditigs of flic cotnvenîtioni is fouîîîd iii tlie
October uuîîbcr of flic jouîrnal.

Ilaîîd-lîook of Corlîss Stcaiii Etîgines, l>y F. WV. Slîillitio.
jr., is a very ilttresting aîîd ii ,rucicîve work of over tuvo
lîîîîîdred pages, wliclî descrabes iii a cotiprehiensiu'e tîaîîîer tlic
erecuion of engies. ttic adus tiînt of tli. Corliss valve gzar.
atîd flie care aîîd mîanîagemeînt of Corliss sîcani engities. Utîder
tlie liead of crecting tlic follouviug suijeîs cadi receive dib-
ctiî;5uoti it a separate cliapter: Prepiritig fouindatons, referetice
Jineb for lOcating. teniplaies, fotîtîdations, placiîîg min parts iii
positioni, liîîiîg and leveling, assetnblitig flie tnoying parts.
Under file licad adjusîing Corliss valves flic follonug cliapters
arc foutîd: T'le valves, valve gears, sqîîariîîg flic valves, dasît pot
rc.ds, ecceîîîric: rod, rocker arin and rendui rod, eentring flic enl -
gine, seîuiîîg flie eceentrie, adjustiîîg flie goverlior, itîdicator dia-
grainîs. a few pointers on double parted valve and long range
cul-off, tables and tîtemoranda. etc.. as wvell as seven cliapters
dle!cribiiîg different '-arieties of the Corliss engine.

THIE LISPOSAL 0F SEWAGE IN ]EUROPE.

At flic mîeetinîg of flic Ainrican Public Healîli Association
rece(ntly lielîl in Ottawa, Tiottias Macfarlane, chie! atialysu,
Inlaîîd Reveniu,- Departinit, read a paper cntitled, Rcniarks on
tilt Systenis o! Refuse Disposai in Various European Citles.
Tlîc cities iii question wvcre Lotndon, Birintghanm, Manichester,
Oldhamtî. Roclîdale, Glasgowv, Hawick, Berlini, Leiîîsic, Freiberg,
Breuiien atid Bratinscliu...g, ail of whîicli tlic autlior visiied in tlte
sîîîîîîîîcr of 1896. The essential feattires wcre describcd o! the
teti differcut systetîts o! disposai in lise in tliese dueis, and tlieir
disidvantages and nîcrits uvere comneîîed on front flic point o!
viewu o! flic agricultural clîcmist. Ncarly ail o! tîtese sys;tenîs
leave a grenu deal to bc dcsircd, and 'Mr. Ma.c! ..lasic tries 10
itîdicate flic directi in wvhiicl lie ulîiîks improvcnienm would
bc Possible. Ini large chies wlicr.- access t,) the sea ii impos-
sible, and wvicrc tlic wvatcr carrnge systein for exereta lias
bren adoptcd, it is suggestcd tuai storni anud surface wvatcr
slic.tîld bc excluded frointhei scuvagc, thorougli coliiiîi-îuiion
eflccted o! flic solids in tlic latter, auîd uitilizatioti of file cril-
izing constituents oti sewagc farnîs o! sufficient extetn:. For
otîter cities, touvns and villages the auilior reconinends tlie
introduction o! flic Mop-Liuter sysucîn as îîracticcd in Brc.îîen.
and ailier Gernian towîis. .As exanîples iii Catnada o! these two
nîetlîods of trrcatînenu il is poinîcdI out tflint tle first is in use
aul tlic asyluin for tlie insatie iii London, Ont.. and tlic seconid
aul Grand Houel, Calcdoîîia Springs.

EUROPEAN METIIODS 0F TESTINE) SEWER
PIPES 0F CErIENT AND CLAY.

The International Association for flic Tesling o! Maîcrials.
in 1896. appointcd a ca:îîniîîcc ho in:csiigauc tl--i~ nciods of
&csting Sewcr-pipcs of cctiecnt atîd dlay. as up to fiait finie thlîc
and bccn no uniforuit nîcîlîod o! tcsting, and practice varicd
widdly. 'Mr. Gary, chie! o! flic scution for flic tests o! niaicrials.
aut flic test laboralory a- Clîarlouîcîîburg. 'vas dircctcd to take
charrge o! tItis inves.iga ion, and luis prchinîinary report is puîb-
lishîe<l iii *'L-s Maxetriatix de Construction," NOS. 23, 24, flic
oihcial organ o! the associ4tion. Mr. Gary, in 1895, lîad al.-cady
iîtvestigaîcd, for tlic Gcrînan Association o! 'Manuifacturers o!
Portland Cenîctît, flic nictliods cnîploycd by govcrnuiients, muni-
cil.alitics and individuals iii îcsting flic slrength of ccnîcnt pipes.
le !ouind tlîat tîlesc tces vanicd in cac'i case, and flanc wec

rcgardcd as conî?!cîc for tie purpasc i itcnclcd. Sintilar con-
ditions cxisted in otlier caunîries than Germany.

In flic investigation ta bc miade 'Mr. Gary conclîîdcd filat.
tite points t0 bc dcîcrmincd wvcre as follouvs: Tîte resist.ancc
ho internai and external Pressure; iunpcrmcaibility; rcsistan cc 10
tlie attack o! acids; and the wcar upon thc inicrior by Sand
passing .vith the wvater. Tlîc tests should thecn înainly detcr-
mine the bîîrsting and crushing strcngth. and the texturc and
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culittositilil ni flie pa.ste liseti. Tue resistatice to exl.eriur
i)t 'stire i s tIlie inst imptlortanit p~ropert y li a ce itetit or cizuy
pille; for, wviti a few t'cefitioiis. stîcli pilles are Sitipiy covered

uilh Cartit oir saîîd. a tit are îlot jiiaced iii tîlasoit r>. T1'ie
pii t-ssi e tipoît tist iw iii ditien as thlec p îsart. laid tîîtbder
trav'eicd streets, tiiidcr raiiway oit.itiîn s tiitdcr tue

it ind:îttoit w:iiis ofI btti idi itgs; a nd it i s liccbbary, utlits asi iig
Ji îdgiîie uit îî oit tIlie fitît ess of thlesc pipfes, tn dist i igtii iit Ihet wecii
tile inadb tn wicilt îicy atre to be' sîibjectedl it tise. Mri. Gary
t iit tic tails thle p r.ticc tif a1 tintiiltr uf (Germiiti c itite iiii lic
te st oif celite ît pipe, a s fol lu %.s. 'lic e p i f tPuci i tblic
\'torks of Licgitt rctitiircs titat a ceitetit pllpe une ittr t3 -u
icit) diatiîer sitntild resîst tue pressuîre ni a L.yt.r of cartit .3

inecters (984j leet) îiiick; at Roseiîlicili, pipes cnvered witlî 12
to 16 iticies of eartlt sitotid resisi tlie pnessîtrt ni a ea
% ecit. ; and ail Coliiar. %% lIttu t1ite ib an>t dtitbi tif tilt subtitly

of a pille, a loaicci wagoni is pastd j nser tue lidt pipîe. At
Sdtcliriii, ii Nlcch-lesitirg, ceinit pile., iitîts rçsist, miduiut

crackinîg. a pnessutre ctitialIn o kiltîgraîtis lier litan suez- aind
lier eeiite en i j iiict er. Titis test i s madtte 1t3 pi:ucinîg ratiiway
rail . o tit i, tti) ni tii il,, o ertd pe lfite cîty oi I're>s:îîg
Ili c-;cri lies dt lithiie illeu slild suîpport a -ioad of 6.oao ki los.
cons tei t t.ited tqî tlliIle toi) oi th'ie , and tii assîti deiaîd s
iltat the ille resist a pressuire tif 8-35 11),. per linctal font. At
Xcitz, wliene thte pipes are bttried (i to S icet lîctîcatît tue surface.

a -teatît1 nol.îi r701l9. r: uisstd tiser ilat i beinre clafi.ite *i.t%
illies. i itteten diaitieter. liase been tested at M:utîîiîiîtt. b'.

btiryîtg divin iin tue cartit. Viîi a1 coserîiîg layer aboit î.
itît'les illik Mser tlte pipe wast tliei placcd a double piiaik
lilittiuri î. .u-titM 3 ii.ustlit.1 kiti ai I. alit 3-». icet squta.re. andtt

(i ili; ss:s iilaced tiliet t.b l<h adl. Th', t~ jlin rii g I .t s. it
to be abolit 28.6o0 ]b,;

Fo r thle test t)ille% (pi '.tsîii e iC eit tII.'' tir ciiielt rettit tirced
b>' a doutble iroît iitesit oit thte Zis.-ler ssîei. Ilt' cilgiineer ni
bridges. at Itrentie. îîrescribes the ioffîîwing test: '[lic pille is

irit n %and in a stldwdtf i tut bL% ilituî tif .1 tiusr
fitttii gL iII' dc tilt b-, t e ssî,trc ni 7.50) k in r rîtîttii g

1u 1i i. or abolit 500 i bs. lier li îne.t foat. i s appuiied tî tiie pille
'lh t pi pe i, r(eqliîrt-jl t o si ait l ii t int w il lituit titîtrîti.atis
tir t'racki:tg. Foîr pipîes oi os'ai sectitîlI. t 2.3xt'j cii.. .1t1td sitc,
6 5 ci thiick, atis 'itiieq u t itinc e it>crs ni inletai lie îi:.1 a ît îîî

fli 0ii4 oaiti 9.000 kilos, lier itteter. or a litile os'er 6a. lbs fier
fiudt i, lîrt',eni lled .\t tI !î . l gîtlt tilt. i is.tit i lpipi t îts
is (jet. ri it.i f1'> pi.t. ig it i tuIli .1 tn.'gi fa ai thft'i îî bati îî
t It t it iii 'rut h .,îîi h , si8 u.r , nie er ni lon /iai .. il tir.,> c. mît.

Olte illfe ini caçil 50 i; Stiilîitt'l tii tii tet: attil tii itiat i.'
carriej hîf)Io 10i2.000 kif. i. ir fip î's i SNI tnt.î i. -111 0. Ii
A~t Cnpetii:tgeîi. iIll.iitii, JV ci eîi ii ft ys a Ibti ies' lib r testa ig
illies of cia>' anti oi " anîtied( celiehît " ss'licfi li giveit scry

--aii <tt' îry restilli A .\ ft-w. t i m ier iý cui ici. 11l i t tIll .. si
caIri viig tifît un 'T'C ttti a itc.lvy Cotini erweîgiit ni t eiltett andtt
i-car titis arc twcî barszo ni osi. fiierceti withl îes. att;tciied to)

tIfie sifes oi tIfie t isiier. 'l'le pille ici fie test( t' .; i Sfaceti il .1
strcuîtg s' ttoouiî bnx . nite y> file< witii s:iiîd, andî reqiiii g sillona thle
t ilîiît'r. anudt uprcsi n i s apift ic to s t b> ft le'.tr andit sadtif c wt f
i lit' lesci <'nsuipnrrt unt a1 pit loaSuiisg ti un iggh ltt. hl.)It-s lis til troll
bars. Tue tclv.iit.ge oi titis îiruct'ss i; tfîaî tfîhe înc'icîeî
cii cracking ini tue pille cati bt' nloted: t itoti ti k i s oi flit tle
ativaîitag 5' ii tlle tt'st Cii cia> ' f.% aslater tlle aîîfîvtr.itece oii
thfe first cr:it-k tIfît pip wsIc s uppottîî<rltî it t h* itîtrc. litît iii tIli..
(':-t' ofi tue MnIiîie and Zise!er Colistntî cition. wiene the ir.îtî

kCi.. cictl augîiît'mit s thie ct Itesitii tif tIlle sitria r . thfe aftîicarattcc
ni tflic f'irst 'i sstirce cl' liv stl tlt 'tigmie I lie tssa cruîsfî iii g ittt.

At tue te't iahîîubr.tidtv i at fiiîî. Ilte ncsi',Itice oi pilles
In c\tcer îrcstîre us teid i a Kirhkafd(v mîacine: the pille

liing 1pfaec j IîctetI %g t'. . Ot ttIlt~ !'atiuiies, whicli <aci cuttîrat'e
rn-f iircd <ti tilt ci rcttilift rcites' of tIlle fpipfe. Blut aq; it ic di uficilit

If) ilstîrc contact 'vitît a1 Ilte iîicqtîafities oi the pille, te fini)
t'%>5 iF fiot %aIisiaecîn>' Fronti hIl report ni Mre. Gary il seettis.

l1tc i'iigîit-cnîig N -%vç cnticlidcsç til.t)tlit tilt cTili> selvs-r
pille trc<çtr so an îiîlw rcia1te ttu te resîsttilce agalist Cx-
Ic'ritr Iprecttrc; aîîci fie w..cil reittanks ia uiiîni.%sctai

atii ras<iiauictest ofl sc''cn plipie, ti varîttis itiateniais. lias vc't
1-b lic devised : ter al ieast. Io bic iiitroduee<f. tb getenaf lîractîce.

-A 'alitabic pnodict ion hc colon i;îduisîtry. is the soot <if
IrctY]r'tc flailnes It is -%Istoftitcly black s'.itittit Isly tingec ni
b)ro.%vn. ani fias '.'c'y fittie '.vcigltt. D3y reason of its bilk it is
speciaify fitîcdl for India ini, as wefl as for colons uscd iii

prîintîig anîd pliotograpliy. No tarry adnxixtiircs, or otîter
SU i>tiiees Coitaîitccl In la nipblaek., ari foillid lit i t, and tlie%

> icid wvlin acclylemie is bnried svitlh a sinoking fine Is tlire
to founr tfinties 'is large as front the saisie qua ut ty of initierai nil.
A Frecil ian lias receily sectired a paientt oin tiirec net I nds
for iîroduing the color.

FIRLS OF 111E MONfit1.

Sept. Oti. l nie t%% tut i li ftlt ebîatc Masson at *'renie
Que . ss.is dlestrti> cd. toctetcr %ith a grist iii. and the l'erre-
branlie EIcîtrie i.igit CO."s planit; lss, csîatc Masson, $1o.ooo;
fîiiv inisuired; Eleetrie Liglit Co.. $m.5oo, inistranice. $703-
Stlut i.3tfî. 1). A. Gliit's carrnage factnry. lBtiriingtoiu, Onit.;
lifs. $8,ooo.--Scet. î5tli. 'l'lit Bellevil le, Ont., Gas \\rnrks wverc
(1iiagci lu the e\tcint of $Sýoo.-Sc>î. î6fth. 'rie Montreai
Strecet Ra.iissaly Cn.'s car shecds; daiages, $200.000; ftify îîîsurctf.
-- Sept. istit. \'. G. Harris' iil stock and iittel preinises.

1,1r1o. wvere bîtried clown; ioss. $8,.oo0.

WAtNTEii - 1Postiin 4» stâiî,îîîiry enggiîeer. secund-ctass criic.ie of t0t' (on.tsosci at te rr exsperiecc, %trictly tei'mperatc. Appiy -NOR-WOOD.*" care Cati kian Eti)tîîeer

Sehool of Miningr, Kingston, kft.
This school allers ttîree years' courses flr cdiplonias antd four years' coursesfor degrme in fltnfnlg engineering. fletmullurgy and Assaying. Aisoshorter courses for troros and oituers. The instruction is ttîorougtîfyjiracticaf. Thesclîcod liaS a eIIe equtpped

Mbning Laboratory,
in whlîch cztracigîg and conccguraging by amalgamîation. cltrgnation. etc., processe's are studied on a large scate. For calendar and clther information, aîîplyto tire Director.

McGill University
MONTREAL

~. Offers coirses in Architecture, CivilEngineering, Mechanical Engrineer-
ig, Electrical Engineering, Mining

Engineering. Practicai Chemnistry.
F'our years under-graduatt courses, partial courses and facîlinies for
graduate work in ail depariments.

For descriptive pamphlet or information, address.

W. VAUCHAN, Registrar.

TENDERS FOR BRIDGE CONSTRUCION
OFFICE 0F THE IQUEBEC BRIDGE CO., LIMITED

Se.iced proposais for the construction of a cnmbined Raiiway and
I-lighway Bridge across the River St. Lawtrence, near Quebecc %wili
bc rccived tîy the undersigneti until noon. Monday. January 2ngl. iS"y.

1Forms of tender. with circular of conditions. specifications, &c..
cani bc li on application to the undersigncd.

The company does flot bind itseif to accept the lossest or any
tender.

ULRIO BARTrME, Socretary
Quebec, Se3ptember 24 th. 1893

JustPubished Thelasgu andf bIwT bo>t< on tr

HANDBOOK 0F

Corliss Steani Figines,
BV F. W. SHILLITTO, JR.

Descrtbing li a contîîrolienetvo aisner tlie erection tir Corsilu En-
ctno.. Uacs adstl.Jutmnt of Cortie Valve Gear. and te caro

atnd tuanugemetit of Corila *Iteazn Eîigtges.
itlisîratel by (q~ original cnrrasfnri madie especiatis foi Tis biook. 2.-4 pagesPrice-ltounît in Green Sitk Clth. 8 si; . rcen Slti.Cloth. pocket-ttook foini8î.5o. ittssix l.catticr. tîockes.bool, tarin. Szc.o

Send for coiesplete Descrijlincr Circula rîic a n a'l~tcf)o
Sîîînîde co.,q/ of AiirictiiiEîgîeeu fret'.

Th.e .American Industrial Publishing Co.
Publlshers, ttooksellersand Importers.

Box 110 -A » M» BRI DGE PORT, CONN.
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